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Partly Bunny today with 
• high in the mid-40s. 
Tonight may bring rain 
and a low of 30 to 35. 
Ho-hum. 
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Scott Skiles wins the 
Big Ten's Player of 
the Year Award. 
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Commission finds abuse of housing policy 
The Iowa City Human Rights 

Commission report released last 
month states that renters with 
children encountered more 
obstacles in finding housing than 
renters without children. 

the units in the audit demon
strated discrimination against 
families with small children. 

dren from renting their units, 
according to Rosalie Reed, chair
woman of the Iowa City Human 
Rights Commission. This discrimination ranged from 

subtle discouragement to a 
direct "no children" policy. 

At least three local landlords are 
violating the ci'ty's anti
discrimination ordinance by dis
couraging families with young 
children from renting their units, 
according to a recent report by 
city offieldls. 

The report, focusing on housing 
complexes in the south and west 
quandraRts of the city, also con
cluded that about one-third of 

"Disturbance to other tenants, 
and possibly safety factors," are 
the main reasons landlords dis
courage families with small chil-

Reed poirtted out that findings 
also indicated landlords bar chil
dren from apartments because of 
their destructiveness to property 
and disruption of older tenants' 
lifestyles. 

Unillld Press Intennational 
A tanker Clrrylng tolutne dlllOCy.n.te, • highly vol.tlle chemical, ev.cuate It, rtlldenta. Eighteen peopl. were taken to the holpital for 
overturned on 1-51 ne.r Springville, Ala., forcing a n.arby town to tre.tm.nt, moady for relplr.tory problema. 

"own evacuat~s after spill 
SPRINGVILLE, Ala. (UPI) - Toxic fumes 

rising from an overturned chemical truck 
injured 18 people Monday and forced the 
evacuation of 2,000 residents, including 
the entire town of prlogville. 

Workers wearing protective suits and 
masks contained the spill 20 miles north
east of Birmingham by early afternoon, 
and all but the residents of three houses 
neare t the spill were allowed to return to 
their homes after about 13 hours. 

"I guess the Lord was with us," Springville 
Mayor Gerald Ash said. 

Authoritie also reopened the southbound 
lane of Interstate 69 but kept closed a 
12-mile stretch of the northbound lane. 

"The cleanup is going very smoothly and 
very quickly and we feel like the situation 
is very, very stable," said Catherine 
Lamar, spoke woman for the Alabama 
De of Environmental Manage

authorities were unsure 
would be cleared 

A. TANKER TRUCK en route to Tennessee 

overturned at 11 :40 p.m. Sunday, spilling 
half its load of 4,000 gallons of liquid 
toluene diisocyanate, a poisonous chemi
cal used to make plastics and paints, 
authorities said. 

Cleanup crews rushed to the scene and 
worked feverishly to . contain the spill 
before overcast skies could dump rain on 
the volatile chemical. 

"This is highly reactive" in water, Lamar 
said. "That's the reason they're rushing so, 
because they don't want it to start rain
ing." 

More than 2,000 people in a 2.5-mile area 
around the spill, including the entire town 
of Springville, were evacuated to nearby 
schools and a National Guard armory. 

"It doesn't bother me getting up and 
gettIng out, because it makes you feel 
more secure knowing your family is out of 
danger," said Rayburn Wright, who eva
cuated his family to the armory in Ash
ville. 

Bill Hawkins, a spokesman for Medical 
Center East in Birmingham, said 14 people 
were treated and released for various 

problems. primarily respiratory. Two 
others were released from University of 
Alabama-Birmingham Medical Center. 

THE DRIVER of the truck, David McCabe, 
30, of Gonzales, La., and his passenger, 
Robert Darcy, 58, remained hospitalized in 
stable condition with burns and trauma, 
Hawkins said. 

Directors at the Alabama Poison Control 
Center said the chemical's vapors could 
cause respiratory tract problems similar 
to asthma and swelling, and blisters on the 
skin even at low concentrations. 

The truck was owned by Chemical Leaman 
Tank Lines of Geismar, La., and was 
traveling to Morristown, Tenn. 

Authorities said the interstate was closed 
immediately from the Springville exit to 
U.S. Highway 231 near Ashville. A cleanup 
crew from O.H. Materials in Atlanta 
arrived shortly after 6 a.m. 

Lamar said crews used sand to contain the 
leak and were pumping the remaining 
chemical into another truck. The sand and 
contaminated soil along the road were 
being shoveled into drums, she said. 

ACCORDING TO THE city's 
two-year-old anti-discrimination 
policy. "It is now illegal for any 
landlord or housing agent to 
refuse to rent to," or in any other 
way discriminate against, a per
son because of "the presence or 
absence of dependents." 

City housing officials, however, 
say that several landlords are 

ignoring the ordinance. 
"I think it's a good ordinance, 

but it's not being followed too 
closely," said Fred Krause, 
chairman of the Iowa City Hous
ing Commission. "I think land
lords are trying to penetrate a 
certain market." 

Reed added that in the past. 
See Council. Page 7 A 

EUis rejects 
forgiveness 
in bid error 
Br Lewll W.yne Gr •• ne 
University Editor 

A top UI official is recommend
ing the state Board of Regents 
not allow a Des Moines firm to 
escape its contractual obliga
tions because of an alleged 
$189,810 clerical mistake. 

A'Hearn Plumbing and Heating 
Inc. has asked the board to 
cancel its bid for mechanical 
work on the construction of the 
UJ Human Biology Research 
Facility being constructed on the 
west side of the UI campus. 

In a letter to board Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey dated 
Feb. 26, F. James Bradley, an 
attorney for the company, said 
the $3,249,000 bid submitted by 
A'Hearn and accepted by the 
board was significantly too low 
because of a clerical error. 

THE REGENTS WILL take up 
the question at their meeting 
Thursday in Cedar Falls. 

Accordingtothe letter, a price of 
$190 was used for subcontracting 
pipe insulation when the actual 
figure should have been $190,000 
- a mistake that made A'Hearns 
bid 5.52 percent too low. 

The letter says that A'Hearn did 
not discover the mistake until 
after the bid had been accepted 
by the board. 

As part of the contract, the com
pany posted a $162,450 bond 
which would be forfeited if the 
company fails to meet the terms 
of the contract. 

But because of the allegedly 
inadvertent nature of the mis
take, the company has requested 
that the board release it from the 
contract and not force the bond's 
forfeiture. 

IN HIS LETTER, Bradley 
claims, "A'Hearn submitted its 
bid in good faith with no intent to 
mislead the Board of Regents, 
the project architect or any offi-
cial of the University of Iowa." 

But UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said allow
ing the company to escape its 
contractual obligations would be 
a dangerous and costly mistake 
for the board. 

Ellis said the ur has received 
insufficient proof that an honest 
mistake had been made and even 

if there were a mistake, that was 
not necessarily cause to not 
demand the bond's forfeiture. 

Since the board would be giving 
up the bond' and would be forced 
to use a contractor with a higher 
bid price, the regents plan would 
suffer if the proposal is 
approved, Ellis said Monday. 

"What you're trying to do is force 
the university to pay the cost of 
your mistake, in effect, twice," 
Ellis said. 

ELLIS STATF(D that there is a 
precedent for the request to alter 
the contractor terms of a low 
bidder after a contract has been 
accepted. 

During the construction of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the 
board allowed a contractor to 
revise a flawed bid upward, he 
said. 

"The problem is if you start 
doing that, every low bidder will 
say, 'Whoops, the next lowest bid 
was $500,000 (higher), let's see If 
we can't find some mistake,' " he 
said. "You can see what kind of 
temptation that creates." 

Because the next lowest bid for 
the project was $301,000 higher 
than A'Hearn's, Ellis said the 
board would suffer a significant 
financial impact even if the bond 
was forfeited. 

Saying that the bid process is 
"not an Invitation to a bazaar," 
Ellis recommended the board 
reject the request. 

" Ltwl, Warne Ofetne 
UOiwfllty Editor 

final decision on the fee will be Dorsey Ellis said he wouldn't new ways to fund its needs, he to non-academic programs In the health back on firm nnancial 
ade at the regents April meet- object to Richey's recommenda- added. face of Increasingly tighter state ground. 

ng in Iowa City. If approved the tlon to delay the decision on the According to RicheY'sm~mo, the budgeh. Ellis said. VI officialsanticipate a $193,000 
The .tate Board of Regent. Is ee would go Into elTect next fall . matter. student health budget IS cur- deficit for student health this 

expected to delay con.lderatlon The other two state universities While the U1 could wait several rently funded with $908,500 from un~:e:~~1e: ~t~~Yst~d~~~ h~~~~~ year but Khowassah said with 
or. UI propo al to add In annual do not have a mandatory student months for th.e board's final decl- the U1 general .fu.nd, $258,700 the ~ew fee debts shouldn't be a 
Itudent health service fee of as health ervlce fee. slon, Ellis saId he was anxious to from student activity fees and programs was conducted before problem ne~t year 
Inuch II $69.80. The fee, which would become get the proposal before the $205,000 produced by fees for the proposal was made. . 

In a memo to the board concern- th primary financial support for regents and the public so stu- services - UI students' tuition While 8~udent health hasn't.had 
In. the fee r,queat, regents UJ Student Health Services, dents could take that additional pays 66 percent of student "It became evldentthat at other to curtatl necessary services 
Executive Secrttary R. Wayne would amount to $27.Q2 per fee into account in their budget- health's budget. universities across the country because of the debt, Khowassah 
Richey recomllend that the lemester for students taking ing for next year. The proposal would eliminate they were not paying for student said there aren't many more 
propoI.1 be shelved for a month more than four seme ter hours The fee Is based on the esti- student health's funding from the health out of their general co t-cuttlng measures that can be 
"for thorou h analy Is and Inter- I durin, the fali and spring semes- mated budget needs for next general fund and student activity budgets," he said. taken. 

• Inltltutlonal con ultatlon." ter •. All summer semester stu- year. Ellis said. If the regents fees. "We feel that we are running as 
If the board accept. Richey's dents would be required to pay a vote down the reque t the UI The raUonale for the funding Acting U1 Student Health Ser- low a we can get and still 

Mtlth ~t , t . 

ommendatio at III meeting I $13.88 fge. would~ forced to re-figure stu- change is 10 limit the number of vices Dire tor Mary Khowassah provide tht.&ood service we pro-
hi Cedlr Fall Thund.y, the I UI VI'Je Prelldent for Finance dent .alth's budget and nnd general ld expenditures going aid the ee will put student vide," she f'id. 
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TWA strike talks to resume 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Trans World 

Airlines sought an injunction Monday 
against machinists refusing to cross 
picket lines of striking flight aUen-
dants, and both sides agreed to resume 
talks in lhe 4-day-old walkout. 

Meredith Buel of the National Media-
tion Board in Washington said both 
sides agreed to meet Wednesday morn-
Ing in Philadelphia with board member 
Helen Witt and staff mediator Robert 
Brown. 

At a hearing In U.S. District Court in 
Kansas City, TWA said it was losing $3 
million a day because of the walkout. 
"We will rise from losing $3 million a 
day to $5 million to $7 million shortly," 
Paul Beederman, director of economic 
analysis for TWA, said. 

Tower to leave arms talks 
WASHINGTON - Former Sen. John 

Tower of Texas plans to leave his post 
as one of the Reagan administration's 
three negotiators at the Geneva arms 
control talks with the Soviets, a State 
Department official said Monday. 

An announcement was expected laler 
this week to explain Tower's departure 
after one year as U.S. negotiator on 
strategic nuclear weapons, one of three 
categories of negotiations under way in 
Geneva. Tower is reportedly leaving for 
personal reasons. 

Tower'S office said he was out of town 
until Wednesday and not available for 
comment. Tower is reportedly in Eur-
ope briefing allied leaders on the 
progress so far. 

More meatpackers arrested 
AUSTIN, Minn. - Striking meatpack-

ers padlocked the gate at Geo. A. 
Hormel & Co. corporate offices for 
more than seven hours Monday to 
protest a felony charge against a strike 
leader. At least III protesters were 
arrested. 

The meatpackers, embroiled in a 
seven-month strike, kept executives 
from going to work in the first demon-
stration since the National Guard left 
the southern Minnesota city a month 
ago. 

The strikers sent a set of keys to the 
gate locks to Gov. Rudy Perpich along 
with a letter asking him to help resolve 
the dispute. The governor refused and 
sent back the keys on a State Patrol 
helicopter. 

S. African miners strike 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

Seven thousand black miners, pressing 
demands for higher earnings, staged a 
sit-down strike Monday about 5,000 feet 
underground at the Blyvooruitzicht 
gold mine near Johannesburg. 

The unauthorized strike at Blyvooruit-
zicht began as workers at the Vaal 
Reefs gold mine ended a three-day 
walkout to protest the arrest of col-
leagues charged with murdering four 
black mining team leaders last month. 

Marcos home to be museum 
MANILA, Philippines- PresldentCor-

azon "Cory" Aquino began working 
from offices at the presidential palace 
compound Monday and ordered the 
lavish home of deposed dictator Ferdi-
nand Marcos turned Into a museum to 
show the people the reasons behind 
their poverty. 

"We owe it to the people to see the 
extravagance so they know why they're 
so poor," said Maria Theresa Roxas, a 
prominent socialite coordinating some 
100 young women who will volunteer as 
guides. 

Volunteers sortlnglhrough the Marcos' 
belongings have found proof of an 
outlandishly excessive lifestyle -
including 500 black brassieres, 2,200 
pairs of shoes and boxes of jewelry. 

Quoted ... 
It's a piece of crap. 

-Chrts Bentley, UI graduate student, 
commenting on the movie Silent Scream. 
See story, page 3. 

Correction 
De Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headline. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column 

In a tory called "Alcohol In the family 
lead to guilt, behavior problems" (DI, 
Jan. 28), It was incorr ctly reported that 
Alateen Is a branch of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Actually, it Is associated 

I with Alanon. , 
I Th 01 regret the error. 

,,-----.. 

I 
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Branstad OKs indigent care study ST. P" TRI""'S D,\ " 
I ..... n ~ 

" U ·P ." 
IMIt" I1I' 

11 ........ 1$ 

By Kirk Brown 
egislative Writer L 

DES MOINES - During his weekly 
Monday morning press conference, 
Gov. Terry Brallstad joined state 
awmakers in calling for a blue
ibbon panel to study Iowa's indl
ent care system. 

I 
r 
g 

s 
Last week more than 30 speakers 

aid during a public hearing at the 
tatehouse it is unfair that UI Hospi
als is the only facility In Iowa where 
tate-funded medical care for indi
ents is available. 

s 
t 
s 
g 

In addition to being located far away 
from many western Iowa communi
ies, these speakers said the mono

poly VI Hospitals enjoys in treating 
ndigent patients is causing financial 

problems at rural hospitals, 

t 

I 

Branstad said he recognizes there 
are "significant medical problems in 
ural Iowa" stemming from ineqult
es In federal funding that need to be 

reviewed carefully. 

r 
I 

But the governor said state leaders 
must be careful they do not 
adversely affect UI Hospitals in 
order to help rural medical facili
les. t 
Citing past achievements in educa

tion and research, Branstad said, 

Legislative 
update 
"University of Iowa Hospitals has 
been a tremendous resource in the 
state." 

• • • 
Branstad began his press conference 

by announcing that a grant from two 
Iowa associations will allow the 
state to operate its weather Informa
tion services for travelers on a year
round basis. 

Presently these call-in services, 
which report weather forecasts and 
existing road conditions, are only 
offered during the winter. They 
would have been scrapped entirely 
as a result of budget cuts earlier this 
winter if Branstad had not 
intervened to keep the services oper
ating. 

But Branstad said a grant from two 
groups, the Iowa Motor Truck Associ
ation and the Iowa Auto Dealers, 
will permit the services to be 
expanded to include detour informa
tion for travelers , beginning this 

summer. 

• • • 
Former Iowa Senate Majority 

Leader Lowell Junkins officially 
filed his papers for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination Monday in 
the State Capital. 

• ••• .,..... till 
AI_ .A ............ II .!III 

The Montrose native used the occa
sion to lambast Gov. Terry Bran-
stad's "pessimitic attitude." '-------~ 

"We have a governor who has little 
faith in the ability of Iowans to meet 
the challenges presented by the 
economic crisis ," Junkins said . 
"Unlike Branstad, I am optimistic 
about Iowa's future and I have confi
dence in the people ofIowa." 

Junkins has come out with a plan 
calling for the state to Issue $1.5 •• * •••••• *.********** 
billion In bonds for targeted prog- • 
rams during the next decade, a • 
concept for which Branstad has .; T · D 1 
voiced little enthusiasm. .; • r e ts 

"It is not enough to criticize the : '" 
programs set forth by others, the • 
governor should outline his own • 
plan for economic recovery If he has. 
one," Junkins added. "However, the • 
evidence suggests that, in addition to : 
his pessimistic attitude, the governor. 
has IlJ) real economic development. 
policy." : 

W ooglin' s eyes 
are upon you! 

-----------------------------------------------------------. 
Police : Continued Good Luck! 
------------~-------------------------------------------------: 

-Your Secret Chapter By Julie Eisele 
Siaff Writer 

U I Campus Security officials 
released weekend reports Monday 
that indicate property worth more 
than $900 was stolen from the 
Spence Laboratories of Psychology 
last week. 

Don Kouba, administrative assistant 
in the Department of Psychology, 
reported the burglaries to officers 
Friday. A scale worth $879 and a 
sabre saw valued at $100 were taken. 

The incident is under investigation, 

Courts 
By Bruce Japlen 
Staff Writer 

Two men arrested by Iowa City 
police last week for allegedly steal
Ing a pop machine worth more than 
$1,500 made their initial appearance 
Monday on the charge of second
degree theft in Johnson County Dis
tri ct Court. 

Jeffrey Allen Walls, 18. and Gordon 
Keith Burdick, Ill, both of Oxford, 
Iowa, were arrested by Iowa City 
police Friday for allegedly stealing 
the pop machine from Tom's Stan
dard Service in Oxford. 

Accordingto court records, the theft 
of a Dixie-Narco brand pop machine 
with a Pepsi Cola logo was reported 
to the Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department. The machine contained 

Metrobriefs 
Student candidates 
to debate Thursday 

The executive slates of the two main 
student parties will come face to 
face Thursday night for a debate in 
the Union Triangle Ballroom on 
issues involved in the student senate 
elections. 

The debate is open to the public and 
is Intended to help Ul students 
decide whom to vote for In the 
elections March 18 and 19. 

Students First candidates Steve 
Grubbs and Mike Ketchmark will be 
challenged by Allled Student Advo
cacy Party candidates Joe Hansen 
and Staci Rhine. 

Rapid-fire questions will come from 
the panel including the e spon oring 

Postscripts 
Events 
Compuler Sclene, ColloquIum will host a 
lecturl by Jlclk Lllzczylowlkl. "A SPICUle.
tion System SupportIng Functional ProGram 
Derivation.: It 10:30 I.m In L1ndquisl 
C.nter Room 301. 
",rllld"ll Cone I"" lubcommIttH WIll metl 
II noon In the Union Grlnt Wood Room. 
Lunchtlme P'ychology .. ,... will pretent 
' Coping with Commuter Stud.nt Woes' from 
noon 10 1 p.m. in the Union Coun .. llng 
Strvtc •• Room 101 , 
"TrHlt!on.1 and NonI,adltICIftaI Synlu in 
Experlm.ntal Poetry' will be thl IUbJtcl of a 
Ilcture by Ro.lyn Ran.y. IIngultt from North· 
Irn Illinoi. Univerlity, It 3 p.m. In Scheeffer 
H.II Room 2211.. 

Doone bury 

according to Campus Security LL 
Ralph Moody. 

R.port.: Iowa C,ty Fire Depertmenl lire
fighters extinguished two minor blazes at 
Burge Residence Hall during the weekend. 
according to UI Campus Security reports. 

Both incidents occurred shortly after 1 a.m. 
Sunday. A poster was sel on fire in the 2400 
wing and a bulletin board was set ablaze in 
the 3300 wing. No injuries were reported. and 
no suspects were located. 

Th.ft report: Gary Hulett. 212'11 S. Clinton 
St.. reported to UI Campus Security officers 
Friday that his calculator was stolen from his 
backpaCk in the UI Chemistry-Botany Build
Ing. The calculator is valued at $480. 

$80 in pop and $50 in change. 
Law enforcement authorities 

received information indicating the 
location of the pop machine and 
possible suspects in its theft, accord
ing to court records. 

Walls and Burdick have since been 
placed in the custody of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. Their 
preliminary hearings are both sche
duled for March 25. 

• • • 
A man arrested late last month for 

riding his bicycle on the hood of a 
car made his initial appearance on 
the charge of third-degree criminal 
mischief in Johnson County District 
Court Friday. 

Neil Christopher Berger, 21, of Cor
alville, also made an initial appear
ance Friday on a charge of posses-

organizations: Associated Residence 
Halls, The Dally Iowan, KRUI, the 
Panhellenic Association Council, the 
Interfaternity Council and Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones. 

UI student demonstrates 
film·maklng processes 

UI graduate student Kablr Mohanty 
will conduct a film-making workshop 
Friday for fourth graders at Lemme 
School in Iowa City. 

The worskshop, the second in a 
four-part series, will guide students 
through the steps or making a 
Super-8 film. Mohanty will show 
students film-making equipment and 
talk about how film sr produced. 

EngII.h Conv" .. tlDn "our will m .. t from 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. In the Jefferlon Building Room 
204. For.lgn .tudent. Ind Americans wII
come 
Buline .. Ind Llberll Art. Pllc,,",nt OffiCI 
will hold thl lut regl.trltlon metllng at 4 
p m In the Union Indllnl Room. 
Normln Krulllllolz. dlrlCtor 01 the Centlr for 
Neighborhood Olvllopment, will pre .. nt 
"New ApprolChte In Pllnntng for Dechnlng 
Urban Ar ... • It 4 P m In the Union Hlrverd 
Room. '"ncI\ COfIVlII.tIotI Dinner will mett It 5. t 5 
p.m. In the Hillcr .. t Residence Hilt Nonh 
Privlt. Dining Room. 
lIultlflle IcItrolit lupPOrt Oroup will mitt 
II 7 p,m, In the 1oV.1 Clty R.creatlon Center. 
A/chery Room. The .~It wilt be Mildred 

Theft report: An employee 01 UI Rest- .; 
dence Services reported to UI Campus Sec- • 
urlty officers Sunday that an IdenltlicahOn **********.** ................... ~. 
card stamping machine was stolen Irom the 
Burge Residence Hall dining area. The item is 
valued at $150. 

Theft report: James Beattie, 1002 Tower 
Court, reported to UI Campus Security oll,e· 
ers Friday that wheel covers were slolen from 
his car. parked neer Hancher AUditorium. The 
property Is valued at $150. 

Report: Brian Rankin, 1425 Burge Resi· 
dence Hall. told UI Campus Security officers 
Saturday 8 can of frozen beer was thrown 
through the window of his dormitory room. 
Damage is estimated at $40. 

sion of marijuana. He was arrested 
Friday at the Johnson County Jail by 
authorities there for the pos es ion 
charge. 

On Feb. 28 Berger was arrested by 
Iowa City police for the third-degree 
criminal mischief charge. Court 
records state lhat Berger was riding 
a 10-speed bicycle and he stopped in 
front of the vehicle of Iowa City 
police officer James Clark. 

According to court record ,B rger 
then ran the front wheel of the 
bicycle upon the hood of the Datsun 

Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING FIVER 
hits you7 

SAVE 25% 011 YUlE UPS 
& 0YER·1WJlS 

.?~ Winler Rate i' Ji.:fI!!:I!~!I. Expires March 

1815 BICYCLES ON SALE 
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with his front foot. Berger's foot and ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~: the front bicycle wheel were also on 
the hood 

The preliminary hearing for both 
charges filed against Berger have 
been scheduled for March 25. He ha 
been placed in the custody of the 
Iowa Department of Corrections. 

He will also talk about script writing 
and make story boards for a hort 
movie. 

The series of workshop will culmi
nate March 20 with Mobanty and 
students producing a short film 

The workshops were planned 10 a 
cooperative effort with UI graduate 
student Simon Hemingway. Both tu
dents say they hope the work hop 
will allow tudents to better under
stand the language of film . 

The workshops are spon ored by 
Lemme Teacher Beth Manternach 
and the Artconnection program of 
the UI Arts Outreach Office. Ul 
student In the outr ach program 
give demon tralion In mUSIC , 
theater, dance and a numb r of 
other creative art . 

Fr .. l. UI Piol,secr 01 nut'ling 
·P"me"""'11 Iyndtotllt .nd DIet" WIll be 
dllCulStd al the low. City 0"t8Uo AIIOCII' 
lion m .. ung. which will takl pllce II 7 p.M 
In the UI Hospital, and Chnlet Buff.t DInIng 
Arll 
towl CItr Chorlleke. will "hie,. from 7 30 
p.m to g 30 p.m al the Fitlt Mennonlt. 
Church. 405 Myrtll Avenue 
.aptleillucleni UnIon will have I Bible Itully 
It 730 P m In Oanforth ChIpII. 
• ... sc.l!ducltlon: A ChllllflQl for Women,' 
• p.nel dllcutllon covlrlng altlrnilivi 
.pprOaChl' to t •• chlng wlr Ind peace 
luue •. will be held from 7 30 p m to g 30 
p.m. In t Iowa City Public Llb/ary MIlling 
Room A 
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University 

8y Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

,...Jfhe ahowing of the controvenial 
~Im Silent Screlm in the 
:Union Monday incited argu
.)lents, finger-pointing and con
frontations between several VI 
-students at odds on the abortion 
:issue. 
r "I feel it is one of the most 
~rucial and critical issues facing 
'America ," said Bob Crawford, a 
member of the Maranatha reli
Iious group, which co-sponsored 
the film. 
, "It's murder," Crawford con
tinued. "Whenever a nation kills 
lts own children, It's the begin
ttlng of its decline." 

Students stopped to look at the 
videotape in the Union Land
fnark Lobby, to pick up anti
,Ibortion pamphlets and to argue 
with or show support for the 
members of Maranatha and the 
UI Right to Life. 
" The film, narrated by a former 
tbortionist, uses an ultrasound 
screen to graphically show the 
abortion of a first trimester fetus. 

r THE FILM claims to show a fetus 
cringing and screaming in pain 
as the doctor suctions it from the 
womb during the abortion. 

"Abortion is one of the greatest 
transgressions of God's laws and 
.this nation will be harshly 
jfldged for it," Crawford said. 
. • But noteveryone was convinced. 
" "Do you know that it's safer to 
'have an abortion than to have a 
''l/aby?'' said Leslie Davis, a UI 
'employee. "Within reason, every
'one should have the choice to do 
,whatever they want" 
, Davis said abortion is not mur
tier, and sometimes is the only 

.option a mother has. 
• "Listen," Davis said, evidently 
referring to the pro-life demon
strators. "I can think of a lot of 
people walking around here who 
should have had abortions." 

Crawford said viewing the movie 
gave him an Idea of what a 
woman felt during an abortion. 

"I COULD GET a better idea of 

,Kitchen r , 

TV dinner 
By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

While the kitchen at UI Ho 
, Clinics undergoes renovation, p 
, be eating frozen dinners prepa 

the hospital, a UI Hospital 0 

Monday. 
, Rose Ann Sippy, director of U 
I Dietary Department, said that b 

renovation will Interrupt the nor 
, tion of food, patients will be give 
, - frozen food similar to TV dinn 

The renovation is being carried 
: stages, Sippy said. 
, The first was completed more 

ago and the second, which bega 
fall, Is scheduled to be com pIe 
1987_ 

Sippy said arrangements have 
with a company to prepare 40 or 
kinds of pre-plates to be served 

, during the renovation. 

, BUT SHE SAID she doesn't 
pre-plates will affect the qual 

: meals. 
"We've tested hundreds and h 

pre-plate to make sure they 
, quality standards," she said. 

anticipate any diminishment of q 
Pre-plates have been developed 
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clair don't expect to Itr 
, when dig into the "Great lowl 
• Hunt," but they will try to get the 
: are due in the biannual program ( 
• tre.sur r', office to find the I 

; abandoned money in the state. 
• State Treasu rer Michael Fillgera 
: Monday that more than $3.4 r 
: abandoned money II owed to low 
• tiona and citizens. 
• In a Monday newspaper adv 
.. entitled "Gr at Iowa Treasure ] 
; Omce listed 'lh names of thoS( 
• owed money, includlna the VI , tJ 
: Ieee of Medicine, and UI Ho pitall 
: UlAN SCHAEFFEI, an accoull 
: lreasurer'. ornc , aid most of th« 
• uncollected dividendi, bank accol 
• doned for more than 5 years, II 
.. lected utility refunds. 
: He lIid to collect the money, t 
• listed have to return the coupon II 
~ the .d to th treasurer'. office. . 
• will then notll'y the corporation J 
: currently holdin, the money. 
: VI Colleee of Medicine Aasl.tall 
: Fln.nce Willi. LlIlibridge eallec 

tim a ,Immie involvin, "stutJ' • 
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otional exchanges heat up 
ion 'Silent Scream' showing 

By Kent Schuelke 
SlaH Writer 

,..JJ'he showing of the controversial 
1I1m Silent Serum in the 
:Union Monday incited argu
Jlents, finger-pointing and con
(rontatlons between several UI 
.. tudents at odds on the abortion 
Jssue. 
""'"1 feel it is one of the most 
~rucial and critical issues facing 
·America ," said Bob Crawford, a 
member of the Maranatha reli
,ious group, which co-sponsored 
the tilm. 
,. "It's murder," Crawford con
'I1nued. "Whenever a nation kills 
lts own children, it's the begin
~ing of its decline." 

Students stopped to look at the 
videotape in the Union Land
)nark Lobby, to pick up anti
"borllon pamphlets and to argue 
'Nith or show support for the 
inembers of Maranatha and the 
tJI Right to Life. 
'" The film, narrated by a former 
'Ibortionist, uses an ultrasound 
screen to graphically show the 
abortion of a first trimester fetus. 

~ THE FILM claims to show a fetus 
cringing and screaming in pain 
as the doctor suctions it from the 
womb during the abortion. 

"Abortion is one of the greatest 
transgressions of God's laws and 
this nation will be harshly 
j)Jdged for it," Crawford said. 
. , But not everyone was convinced. 
, "Do you know that it·s safer to 
'bave an abortion than to have a 
,'l/aby?" said Leslie Davis, a UI 
employee. "Within reason, every
one should have the choice to do 
,Whatever they wanl" 
: Davis said abortion is not mur-
4er, and sometimes is the only 
aption a mother has. 

"Listen." Davis said, evidently 
referring to the pro-life demon
strators. "I can think of a lot of 

• people walking around here who 
'should have had abortions." 

Crawford said viewing the movie 
·gave him an idea of what a 
woman felt during an abortion. 

"I COULD GET a better idea of 

The Hetzler 

The "'owing of the film Silent Scream drew the attenllon of man, 
pane"'y In the Union', Landmark Lobby Monday. 

"If it were up to ' 
me. I'd show a 
movie more graphic 
than this," says 
Dale T oyne of the 
controversial Silent 
Scream. 

what they're going through -
when the baby is just ripped out 
of the womb," Crawford said. 
"It's one of the most tramautic 
things that a woman could do." 

But several UI students accused 
the film of being liiased, pro-life 
propaganda. 

"It's a real slanted look," said a 
UI nursing student who stopped 
to walch the film . 

"Fetuses always open their 
mouth like that whether they're 
being aborted or not," she said 
referring to what the film 
alleged was the fetuses' "scream." 

The female nursing student -
who asked not to be identified -
had a pamphlet entitled "The 
Bible Favors Abortion." She 
became involved in an emotional 
exchange with the Maranatha 

members, an exchange 'that fes
tered into a dispute between 
about a dozen onlookers. 

"IT'S A PIECE of crap," UI 
graduate stUdent Chris Bentley 
said, adding that abortions are a 
necessary option for women. 

"What about women who are 
raped?" Bentley asked. 

Maranatha member Michon Ross 
said she is three months pre
gnant and sickened by women 
who have abortions. 

"It's an abomination in God's 
eyes," Ross said. "There's a child 
in that woman and that child 
needs to be taken into considera
tion." 

UI freshman Dale Toyne said the 
film was not too graphic for 
exhibition in the Landmark 
Lobby. . 

"If it were up to me, I'd show a 
movie more graphic than this," 
Toyne said. 

UI sophomore Ray Bianchi said 
it's about time there was a pro
test on campus that concerned 
th'is important matter. 

"We have so many protests on 
campus about terrorism - I 
think the biggest terrorism in 
America is abortion ," said 
Bianchi. 

The film will be showing again 
today in the Union until 3 p.m. 

By Marianna Cheml 
Staff Writer 

Eve Pellettiere walked back Crom the Main 
Library to her room in Burge Residence Hall at 
4:30 p.m. on Sunday, not suspecting what was 
about to happen to her. 

At 4:45 p.m. the phone rang. The Ul freshman 
picked it up on the first ring. It was her mother. 

"She told me to sit down - I thought it was bad 
news - then really calmly, she said, 'We won $1 
million dollars,' I couldn't believe it I started 
screaming," Eve Pellietere said. 

Her mother was sitting in the kitchen oCher La 
Grange, Ill., home with her husband, watching 
TV on Saturday night 

She said she did not understand what had 
happened when her husband figured out the 
numbers on his card - 4 12 21 32 36 44 -
matched the numbers in the drawing. 

"All of a sudden he jumped up and started 
running up and down the hallway. I thought he 
flipped out," her mother said. 

EDMUND PELLE1TIERE. who described him
self as normally-a calm man, said he has been 
spending approximately $10 a week for the past 
18 months playing the Illinois State Lottery. 

"I just looked at the pattern on the card," he 
said. "It was sheer luck," 

Edmund Pellettiere, who is a physician, sug
gests that people who want to play the lottery 
should "set a reasonable amount of money 
aside and be persistent," 

He added that the odds of winning, however, 
are "astronomical," 

"If] had known what the odds were, I never 
would have played," 

"I never really thought I would win," Edmund 
Pellettiere said. "But I did think about what I'd 
do after I won - that's what kept me playing -
the fantasy." 

BOTH OF EVE Pellettiere's parents said they 
were not going to tell her until spring break 
because she has exams. They decided to call 
her because they thought she might hear about 
it elsewhere. 

When the news reached the U1, the celebration 
began. 

Barbara Park, UI freshman, is Eve Pellettiere's 
roommate. She was on her way home from work 
on Sunday when Eve Pellettiere got the phone 
call. 

''] walked into the dorm and there's this girl 
from our floor - 'It couldn't have happened to 
a nicer girl,' she was saying. I asked her what 
happened and she said 'Go ask Eve what great 
thing happened to her today,' " Park said. 

To share her joy, and her new-found wealth, 

The o.ily ~~~~ 
Eve Ptllettlere, . a fre"'man from La Grange, 11_, 
found out Sunday that her p,rents won more thin 
51 mlDlon In the llinoia lottery. 

Eve Pellettiere ordered three extra-large piz
zas for her residence hall floor. 

But being the daughter of a lottery millionaire 
can have its drawbacks too. 

"THE GUYS ARE especially nice to you once 
they find out," she said. "They say 'So. you won 
a million dollars, what are you doing next 
weekend?' " 

Both Eve Pellettiere and her father said they 
plan to keep on doing the same things with few 
exceptions. 

The UI freshman said she asked for a car - a 
red Camaro with a t-top. "We'll be able to do 
the things we were thinking about doing, but 
couldn't because we didn't have the money." 

She also said the family of six will be able to 
take a long-awaited family vacation next Christ-
mas. . 

Edmund Pellettiere said he will receive 
$46,000 a year after taxes, and that with this 
"added security" he might retire early . 

"I'm not going to change a thing. This will 
ensure the children's education," he said, but 
he added, "Right now I'm really being tested. 
There's some people in the family who want to 
do some fun things. We'll be doing some of 
them." 

Kitchen renovation means 
I 

,TV dinners at UI Hospitals 
The VI Collegiate Associations Council 

Presents Spring 
8, Dana Cohen 

: Slaff Writer 

While the kitchen at UI Hospitals and 
, Clinics undergoes renovation, patients will 
, be eating Crozen dinners prepared outside 
I the hospital, a UI Hospital official said 

Monday. 
Rose Ann Sippy, director of UI Hospitals 

I Dietary Department, said that because the 
renovation will interrupt the normal produc
tion of food, patients will be given pre-plates 
- frozen food similar to TV dinners. 

The renovation is being carried out in two 
: stages, S I ppy 8a id. . 
• The first was completed more than a year 
• ago and the second, which began this past 
• fall , is scheduled to be completed by April 
: 1987. 
• Sippy said arrangements have been made 
: with a company to prepare 40 or 50 different 

linds of pre-plates to be served to patients 
, during the renovation. 

, BUT SHE SAID she doesn't believe the 
pre-plates will affect the quality of the 

, meals. 
: "We've te t d hundreds and hundreds of 

pre-plates to make sure they meet our 
I quality standards," she said. "We don 't 
: anticipate any diminishment of quality." 
, Pre-plates have been developed for patients 

who are on special diets, such as low-sodium 
and low-calorie diets, Sippy said. 

Staff meals and food for patients on special 
diets that cannot be prepared on pre-plates 
will be made outside the hospital and 
brought in, she said. 

During the second phase of the renovation, 
the production side of the kitchen will be 
reconstructed, Sippy said. . 

The kitchen utensils will be replaced and 
the food-storage method will be changed so 
food can be prepared in larger batches and 
stored without contamination, she said. 

THE FOOD WILL be chilled at freezing 
point in air-tight bags, Sippy said. "It will be 
chilled rapidly so it gets through bacteria
growing stages." 

According to Tom Kyllo, assistant to UI 
Hospitals Director John Col\oton, the two 
phases of the project have a budget of almost 
$3.5 million. 

Sippy said while the second part of the 
renovation will require food to be sent in 
from outside the hospital, the first renova
tion phase did not affect the food production 
process. 

It expanded the kitchen facilities and reno-

Budget Workshops 
If you are an academic organization recognized 
by the CAC and wish to receive funding for the 

1986 .. '87 academic year, you mUlt attend at 
least one of the following workshops: 

Tuesday, March 11 7:00 pm Michigan Room, IMU 
Wednesday, March 12, 7 :00 pm Michigan Room, IMU 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 353 .. 5467 

~~~d~~h~a~Ac~~~~;;:::=:::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::~~~ system was also installed to move dishes 
from the staff dining room to the kitchen, 
located a floor below, she said. The University Lecture Committee presents: 

I"·-··'---·---~l : Abandoned money sought 
SoakSSave by UI in 'Great Iowa Hunt' 
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'3000 

don't .xpect to stri ke riches 
when dli into the "Great Iowa Trea ure 

• Hunt," but they will tl')' to get the money they 
are due in the biannual program of the state 
tre •• urer'. office to find the owners of 

• abandon d money in the state. 
t State Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald reported 
~ Monday that more than $3.4 million in 
: abandon d money is owed to Iowa corpora
• lions and citl zen . 

In a Monday newspaper advertisement, 
• entitled "Gr at Iowa Treasure H' t," the 
~ omce listed 'the names of those who are 
; owed money, Including the UI, the UJ Col
; lele of Medicine, and Ul Hospitals. 
~ BRIAN SCHAEFFER, an accountant in the 
• treasurer's office, said most of the money Is 
: uncollected dividends. bank accounts aban
: doned for more than II years, and uncol
~ lected utility refunds. 
• He said to collect the money, the people 
• listed have to return the coupon attached to 
: the ad to the treasurer', omce. The omce 
• will then notifY the corporations who are 
: currently hold in, the money. 
; UI College of Medicine Auistant Dean Cor 

tl:~~~:~=::~~~~~' · . rlnlnce Willia LIllibridge called the p g,. rtm a ,Immic Involving "stuff that h a 

murky history" and is almost impossible to 
collect. 

LILLIBRIDGE SAID the college is due a 
check for $125 from the Upjohn Corporation. 
He said the money is owed to a doctor who 
died before the payment was made. 

The office of the state treasurer was not 
"shooting with straight arrows" in the adver
tisement because a lot more is involved in 
getting the money back than just calling up 
the treasurer's office and asking for the 
money, said Lillibridge. 

He said that in the past, the college has been 
owed similar small amounts, but often found 
the cost of the paperwork to recover the 
money was more than the amount they were 
due. 

MARCIA NICHOLS, administrative assis
tant to Fitzgerald, said she Isn't aware of 
anyone having difficulty collecting the 
money from the corporations once the corpo
rations have been notified. 

Two other UI Officials inv~lved in the 
money-return program, Kenneth Yerington. 
director of flnanclal management for UI 
Hospitals, and UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis, said they would begin 
the process necessary to get the money, but 
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didn't expect any 8ubstanti amounts to be .'tt... 

waiting for them. ~~~: :;::===.I~F=========::!~~==========~=====~=== 
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Not child's play 
Two 14-year-old Sioux City boys came close to lo~ing 

their lives recently in a deadly game of make believe. 
The boys dressed up in camouflage, stqle several 
automatic and semi-automatic weapons and broke into a 
shopping center. A shoot-out between the two and police 
called to the scene was narrowly averted. 

Unfortunately, this incident is not an isolated one. 
Twelve youngsters in the Houston area alone have been 
involved in shooting accidents since Dec. 30. One doctor 
involved in several of the Houston cases calls the rash of 
tragedies an "epidemic." 

Parents must face up to the fact that what kids see on the 
movie and television screen can have an influence on 
their behavior. The latest violence-packed Rambo film 
that parents take their kids to becomes material to 
emulate in play. 

Take that kind of violence-oriented "play" and mix it 
with the presence of firearms in the home, and you have 
a very deadly situation. 

The father of one of the Sioux City boys told police that 
his son "was very laken with the Rambo, Chuck Norris 
type of film, but up to now I didn't think it had any 
effect." 

"I didn't think" is a sorry excuse, and would certainly be 
no comfort to that father if his son had been hurt or 
killed in the incident. 

The time for parents to think about the influence of 
violent, gore-packed movies and the availability of guns 
in the home is before the epidemic takes their child's 
life. 
Kethy Hinson 
Freelance Editor 

Obsolete opposition 
On Sunday, at least 85,000 people marched through the 

streets of Washington, D.C. to support the right of women 
to have an abortion and to protest policies which have 
made women second-class citizens on both church and 
state levels. 

Beyond the "pro-choice versus pro-life" issues that 
dominated the demonstration, the huge number of 
people participating in the rally is a signal that there is a 
growing awareness of the oppression women have 
suffered. 

Sadly, rather than countering the abortion rights rally 
with a cogent argument addressing the real problems of 
women, the response of some anti-abortion groups was a 
retreat to a position that is hopelessly obsolete. 

An example is that of the pro-life group American Life 
League, which reacted to the rally by calling for 
increased pressure to excommunicate Roman Catholics, 
beginning with National Organization of Women Presi
dent Eleanor Smeal, who support abortion rights. These 
threats against Smeal and others such as former Rep. 
Geraldine Ferraro of New York are laughable consider
ing the incredibly chauvinistic attitude of the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

Of the 628 million Roman Catholics worldwide, well over 
half are women, yet they are largely ignored by the 
hierarchy of the church and relegated to positions of 
inferiority. Thus, women are virtually "excommunicated" 
even within the church. 

Unfortunately, the Roman Catholic Church, which has 
taken an enlightened stand on issues such as nuclear war 
and the economy, has yet to recognize its own backward
ness with regard to women. Until this changes, it is 
unlikely that any individuals or groups supporting the 
rights of women are going to be swayed by threats of 
banishment from this patently anti-woman establish
ment. 
Din McMillen 
Wire Editor 

Letters 
Digusting 
To till Editor: 

In response to "LASA stages 
it-\n at Deadwood," (01, Feb. 

28) ... I must say I am thoroughly 
disgusted. 

Th articl dl cusse theLiberal 
Art Stud nt Association's sit-in 
.t Deadwood bar . " to raise 
money for a scholarship lUnd for 
students who have been denied 
Ced ral financial aid due to non
re Istratlon Cor th draft. 

.. , I feel that all American men 
of dra" ae who are willing to 
live in thl country and take 
advantae of its many opportuni
II should al 0 be willing to 
de~ nd it. The LASA members 
who support this travesty should 
try to r memb r that It is the 
men who do register for the dran 
and who are willing to fight for 
this country that keep our society 
a democratic one; one that makes 
It po Ible for such unpatriotic 
peopl to carry on such hameful 
activitle . 

Also, I would like to ask LASA 
President Mik Reck and the 
other LASA memb r who IUp
port this non-regl tratlon to 
determine, If I mlY borrow the 
word from Reck, which of the two 
(ollowing situatlona do they find 
more "traumIUc": Two milled 
students ,eUin, dl'\lnk In the 
Deadwood all w ekend ; or 
American soldiers who have 
been killed in the MJ.ddle East 
beCIU they con,iC&ed their 

country's ideals worthy of being 
defended. 

Chuck O'Connlr 

Let there be less light 
To the Editor: 

Every Ii cal year, we hear the 
cries of the UI administration 
concerning budget cuts. Strange 
though, why they have never 
con idered cutting down th UI' 
energy bill and channelln, 
tho e saving to the departments 
that have great needs for more 
mon y, 

... I have three clas es in Mac
Lean lIall Room 221 and hav 
agonized over the fact that 48 
nourescent lamps ar used to 
light that classroom .. , We are 
not only talking about dollal'8 
that can be aved, but alao 
natura) resour e that can be 
con erv d. 

I used to eo to choo) inMalay.la 
and I classroom of the same ize 
had at mo t 8 nourescent lamps. 
I am aware th United States is 
definitely a "richer" country but 
this i8 no rea on to waste. 
BeSides, the money spent on this 
extnva,anc can be better 
,pend on things 11k higher 
faculty alarl s or Imply on 
office lupplies for om depart
ments. (I remember clearly once 
when I went to the Office of 
International Education and ser
vice, a r ceptionist told me he 
had only one mor pen~ to work 

~~QN ,I photographs Monday ot 
it identified as the corpse ot 

Il.t u,~~ ~~ of eight French hostages 

~~o""nt~~-f'ljl~ rr,::::::::=;;J~}~id~lIpped in Beirut, and it 
~"'" ,,., ~ threatened to kill again. 

~
tP\C~ 'toDI1I'_ LIE ~ Moir£ ' Threeblack-and-white photograph 

ki I . IfI" t 1"-1117 1)eT'£.CT<*- ~'J)IN6 1'RIVI~ a person wrapped in a 
",,,., tl)S' \~II~., 1'~NG -n-_ Tl-tT. 1'_ lA,,,, •• ~~ and lying in a coffin with a 

, 

~N l1 'j;)Il~ U:,) "N\0:7 N'lVWU:1oII;lC cross next to it were left at a Western 
~ ~ -ns11H(;, news agency office In Beirut. 
~ I I An attached statement signed by 
1'11~6 ' pro-Iranian Islamic Jihad, or 
:) " u War, identified the person in 

picture as researcher Michel Seu 
and said it held three other Frenc 
captives. 

Mixing the Pill and school kids 
High school's birth control program lessens teen pregnancy 

CHICAGO 

T HE PICKETS are gone 
now. So are the televi
sion cameras. At the 
sprawling Jean Bap

tiste Point DuSable High School, 
the loudspeaker announces 
meetings of the pep squad and 
the senior lunch committe_ And 
in Room 156, the medical clinic 
is open for sports check-ups, eye 
exams, bumps, bruises and birth 
contro!. 

Back in September a Chicago 
newspaper ran a headline about 
this clinic: "Pill Goes to Schoo!." 
The furor brought more attention 
to the black inner-city high 
school than it had received since 
opening day in 1935. 

Judy Steinhagen wasn't sur
prised at that. To this day, the 
pragmatic principal of DuSable, 
a school with a 58 percent drop
out rate, admits: "People who 
len high school 30 or 40 years ago 
and don't have teenagers were 
shocked. I will be the first to say 
the schools probably shouldn't 
be in this (birth contro\). But kids 
today are sexually active. It's a 
Band-Aid situation." 

THIS PARTICULAR Band-Aid 
is tring to salve the injury that 

' comes to children when they 
bear children. It is something 
that happens commonly in this 
neighborhood. 

The South-Side high school 
which graduated the mayor of 

with until the end of the semes
ter becau e the offic had run 
out of money . .. ) 

So, alii am asking is for the UI 
administration to save on those 
energy bills so the money cou Id 
b better pent in other ways. 

Angl. Chi. 

Foreign trade-off 
To the Editor: 

I'm in total a,reem nt with th 
editorial "Made In America" (Dr, 
F b. 28). The Iowans who are 80 
patriotic by wantin, American 
trucks purchased instead of 
Japanese trucks 8 em to be 
rather egoc ntrlc. 

ft Is a proven Cact that Japanese 
car and trucks are b tt r in 
quality as w 11 a cheaper in 
price. Why can't th e p ople 
admit it? Ar th y afraid that th 
Iowa Stat Transportation 
D partment truck operators will 
come to the conclusion that the 
Japanese trucks are better than 
American vehicles? Personally, I 
think that th added competition 
from Japane e firms i causing 
American car manufacturers to 
build better and cheaper car; 
therefore, they may be doing us a 
favor. 

There is another thing; I do not 
bellev that patriotic Japane e 
citizens fe I outraged by the 
purchase of American grain, 
especially Iowa' . 

TOO SulcotOl 

Ellen 
Goodman 
Chicago now draws from what is 
arguably the poorest urban 
neighborhood in the United 
States, including a massive hous
ing project of 28 bUildings, hous
ing about 1,000 people each. 
About 80 percent of the families 
live below the poverty line. 

Here, in 1983, 436 babies were 
born to women between 10 and 
19 years old, 300 of them to 
women of high school age. Most 
of them joined the ranks of wel
fare. 

In 1985 alone, American families 
like these, families that started 
when the mother was a teen-ager, 
cost taxpayers $16.6 billion. 

IT IS THESE numbers and 
these cost figures which have 
pushed the issue of teen-age 
pregnancy into the headlines and 
encouraged experiments like the 
one at DuSable. 

Today there are only 40 high 
school clinics that give birth
control counseling, Only nine in 
the county actually dispen con
doms and pills. 

Nevertheless,lhe opening ofthis 
Clinic hit a sensitive nerve, 
Americans still argue about the 
best form of protection for their 
young. Many of us think there is 

an inherent conflict between 
encouraging teen-agers to say no 
to sex and making it safer when 
they say yes. 

DuSable, for its part, doesn't 
ignore questions of values. The 
posters in the hall advertise 
seminars called "Becoming a 
Man" (for guys only) and "Deci
sion Making" (Should I or 
Shouldn't I?). The very I'\l'8t form 
of birth control listed on the 
sheet in the clinic is "saying no." 

Even Doris McCulley, clinic 
director and a 1965 graduate of 
DuSable, says: "There' not 'a' 
solution. There's a significant 
role in teaching moral ethics. But 
right now we need to stop the 
hemorrhaging. " 

The tourniquet, as they it 
and apply it, is birth control. 
easily available, free and confl· 
dential. 

"WE SEE EVERYTHING from 
asthma to early labor," lays the 
forthright nurse-practitioner 
Louise McCurry, who wi he the 
public and pres would care as 
much about teen-age health a 
teen-age sex. "In the fir t two 
months, 10 to 15 percent of the 
kids we screened couldn't 
well enough to read. We had Ix 
cases of diabete . a lot of hyp r
tension_" 

But she adds with pleuur that 
the birth·control program is 
working 

At fir t It WIS mostly boy. who 

came in for condoms, then gir~ 
came in with a friend for ·check· 
ups." Now, she says, "It's real 
clear that th number of kids 
who are pregnant this year has 
decrea ed." 

They won't do an offiCial COUlt 
until the flrsl year is over II 
June, but anecdotal evidence 
suggest there Is now one pre
gnancy for every SIX laat year. 

PART OF THE SUCCESS, 
McCurry admits, Is the publit 
attention suddenly focused 01 
DuSable. "The children are 
aware that It's not an OK thing 10 
become pr gnant." 

The attention or cllnlc wolten 
has certainly helped. "We do I 

lot of parenting." But the biggest 
difference, McCurry believes, is 
lhat lOth boy don't run out 01 · 
condoms end the iris don't nil 
out of pill ." 

It ian't pos ible to guarantee I 
ali cour throuih adolelCtnet 

to du.lthood We can't rewrite 
every chIldhood, restruclurl 
very family on the outh Side 01 

Chic 0 om tim we are left 
With imp r~ ct options. 

Th Du abl experim nt isjtut 
that, an xperim nL The Pill lui 
gon to chool A th principal 
d ribe It, this I, "a remedieal 
pro ram" for kid at risk. 

Copynght 1 gee The Boston Globe NIw 
paper Company Wuhlngton POll WIt 
lira Group, 

Memorial could help resolve 
submerged abortion anguish 
F OR TilE catharsis of 

healing to tak 
place, human suffer· 
ing n eds a memor

ial which tran cends bitt r
ness, strife and anx! ty ... 
som thing to transform 
anguish into something b t
ter. 

I was d eply mov d r c ntly 
by a National G ographic 
magazine articl about th 
Vietnam Veteran's Memor· 
ial, located In Washington, 
D.C., which expr ssed that 
such a memorial would h Ip 
to h al the nation' wound 
The stori s of subm r d 
anguish caused by "th most 
unpopular of all wars" II 0 
struck me with a startling 
parall I to oth r torle of 
submerged anguish (oft n 
untold) which took plac con
cu rrcntly with the aR.ermath 
of the Vietnam war and also 
which need a memorial. 

How many abortions w re 
sacrificed to the tim 5; tim 
of deep confusion and almo.t 
hopele. delusion? Could 
they, the unborn, hav a 
m morlalloo? A m morial of 
their own? 

A MEMORIAL that would 

'" oIlf1l1, W,.n 

Digressions 
help rlX up lh world for I 
hop ful tomorrow; lome 
thinl very simpl with now-
r. all around Iti 10m thin 

d pi cll nl the Ira th t will 
return to th arth, lh hope 
that can return to th heart. 

Maybe a Impl tu In I 
little now r gard n n If th 
Vi 'tnam V t ran', moria) 
on th national mall P r· 
h.p one a ear on rth 
Day (April 27th) peopl (' uld 
send memorial don.tlon, 
which could b maln-
tr am d into th national 

efCorts for nvlronm ntal 
protection. 

THIL A or overpopula 
tion and th d pi tI n r 
natunl re ouree. wer .t 
the roota of th aborti n 
illue, which h.. ro.n 
Ilreatly durin th past 13 
yean, By havln a m morlal 
with an fcoiailcil aim w 
would be maklnll a much 
better home for tomorrow's 
children, and th children 

"Their lives depend on the speed 
the French government In 111"""11111 
our demands," the statement said. 

IN' PARIS, the French Fore 
Ministry said in a statement 
desp ite the photographs, F 
would continue to seek the n".".~tI 
of the hostages using the turJIIIUU' 

laid down Sunday by Prime Mini 
Laurent Fabius. 

Fabius said special French 
would be deployed ''In'UI)IIVu~ 
Middle East to nejfotiate 
of the hostages, 
France would not give in to 
mail" by the kidnappers. 
"Sure of the solidarity of the 

people with the hostages' ""lll1l1t'~, 
circumstances that disgu 
and faced with blackmail lO::iI\""1) 

death, the government holds 
kidnappers responsible for the 
lages' lives," the Foreign tnll.lI~llr~ 
statement said. 

Ecuadoria 
to end his 

QUITO, Ecuador (UPl) - A l!en4~ra. 
who seized an air base after 
rued for insubordination 
President Leon Febres Cordero 
order to surrender Monday 
called on Ecuadorans to revolt in 
"fight against tyranny." 

Gen. Frank Vargas, who was 
missed from his posts as 
staff and air force commander 
day, spent a fourth day holed up 
Eloy AJfaro Air Base in Manta, 
Ecuador's Pacific Coast 150 
west of Quito, the capita!. 

Vargas challenged regional 
nor Jaime Nebot Saadi to 
alter the governor read a Olill·O::III't:ml 

from Febres Cordero that 
deadline of Monday evening for 
gas' surrender. 

Vargas told reporters at the base 
would continue fighting In the 
lains if the base is stormed to 
him oulln a radio interview, Va 
called on Ecuadorans to "go into 
streets and fight against tyranny_" 
Tbepresldentsaid hewould lIUU1·t:.~ 

the nation by radio and TV to 
explain measures he will take to end 
the rl!bellion if Vargas, who 
took the air base Friday, did not give 
up the rebellion. 
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Jihad clai'ms photographs show 
lu~rl"l.ncIt"'IIDt(;fJ.·''''..J\l F nch hostage has been killed 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP}) - A 
r.------------.......:-~ .oI1 vn.l em fundamentalist terror group 

001 kids 
n pregnancy 

photographs Monday of 
it identified as the corpse of 
of eight French hostages 

d(l)pped in Beirut, and it 
reatened to kill again. 
Three black-and-white photographs 

showing a person wrapped in a 
blal\ket and lying in a coffin with a 
cros~ next to it were left at a Western 
news agency office in Beirut. 

An attached statement signed by the 
pro-Jranian Islamic Jihad, or Holy 
War, identified the person in the 
picture as researcher Michel Seurat 
and said it held three other French 
uptives. 

"'J1Ieir lives depend on the speed of 
the 'French governmenl in meeting 
our demands," the statement said. 

II'i PARIS, the French Foreign 
Ministry said in a statement that 
despite the photographs, France 
would continue to seek the release 
of the hostages using the formula 
laid down Sunday by Prime Minister 
Laurent Fabius. 

Fabius said special French envoys 
would be deployed throughout the 
Middle East to negotiate the release 
of the hostages, but stressed that 
France would not give in to "black
mail" by the kidnappers. 

"Sure of the solidarity of the French 
people with the hostages' families, in 
circumstances that disgust France, 
and faced with blackmail leading to 
\\uth, the government I\o\ds the 
kidnappers responsible for the hos
tages' lives," the Foreign Ministry 
statement said. 

THE GROUP HAS demanded the 
release of two pro-Iranian Iraqis 
expelled by France and sent to Iraq, 
and five men jailed for an attempt on 
the life of an Iranian former prime 
minister. It also has demanded an 
end to French support for Iraq, and 
the return of $1 billion that the late 
shah of Iran lent a French company. 

Islamic Jihad, which has claimed 

Frenchman Mlellel Seurat was allegedly executed by the terrori.t group Islamic 
Jihad Monday. Thll photograph WII released by the group, but II not conlldered 
condualve proof of Seurat'. death. 

responsibility for the abduction of at 
least four of six Americans still 
missing in Lebanon, said Wednesday 
it had killed the 38-year-old Seurat 
and accused him of being a spy. 

FRIENDS OF SEURAT identified 
him in one picture showing a bare
chested man lying on the ground 
with his eyes half-closed, bUl there 
were no signs of bullet wounds or 

InJunes and it was impossible lo 
determine if he was dead. The 
French Foreign Ministry refused 
comment. 

Monday's communique also denied 
an earlier claim by a telephone 
calle, who said Islamic Jihad was 
responsible for the abduction Satur
day of a four-person French televi
sion crew in predominantly Moslem 
west Beirut. came in for condoms, then girls 

came in with a f'riend for "cbeck· 
up ." Now, she says, lilt's real 
clear that the number of kids 
who are pregnant this year has ' 
decree ed." 

They won't do an official count 
until the fir t year is over In : 

Ecuadorian' general defies orders 
to end his 'fight against tyranny' 
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June, but anecdotal evidence' 
suggests there IS now one pre
gnancy for every six lilt year. QUITO, Ecuador (UPI)- A general 

who seized an air base after he was 
fired for insubordination reiected 
President Leon Febres Cordero's 
order to surrender Monday and 
called on Ecuadorans to revolt in a 
"fight against tyranny." 

A JOURNALIST for Vision Radio at 
the Eloy Ait Force base at Manta 
said he saw Vargas use a car to block 
the takeoff of an airplane with seven 
air force officers a board on the 
fourth day of the rebellion. Vargas 
reportedly then forced the seven to 
leave the plane, took away their 
wallets and let them walk off the 
base. 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sal., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

miles wesl of Quito, was not ron sid- ..... ..;o.;.~:!====================::::===.:.;::~ ered a serious threat to the govern-
PART OF THE SUCCESS, 

McCurry admits, is the publil 
ilttention suddenly focused 01 
Ou able . "The children are 
.ware thalli's not In OK thingtG 
become pregnant ri 

The attention of cllnic workm 
ha certainly l1elped. "We do I 
lot of par nllng " But the biggest 
dirrer nee, McCurry believes, iJ 
thai ''lh boys don't run oul 01 . 
condoms and th lirl don't lUI 
out of pill ." 

It i n't po SIble to guarantee I 
safe course thr uth adolesttll« 
to dulthood We can'l rewrite 
every childhood, restru(lurt 
every famlly on the outh Sideol 
Ch Ie 0 om ti me we are left 
with imp rf ct options. 

Th Du abl xptrimenl iSjult 
that, an perimenL Tbe Pill hal 
gon to chool A the principal 
d cribe it, Ihi i,"a remedical 
program" for kids at riak. 

Copyrlghl Ieee Th. Botlon GIobe_ 
paper CompanyW hlnglon Poet lit 

Group 

elp resolve 
on anguish 

Gen. Frank Vargas, who was dis
missed from his posts as chief of 
staff and air force commander Fri
day, spent a fourth day holed up at 
Eloy Alfaro Air Base in Manta, on 
Ecuador's Pacific Coast 150 miles 
west or Quito, the capital. 

Vargas challenged regional gover
nor Jaime Nebot Saadi to a duel 
alter the governor read a statement 
from Febres Cordero that set a 
deadline of Monday evening for Var
gas' surrender. 

Vargas told reporters at the base he 
lYould continue fighting in the moun· 
tains if the base is stormed to force 
bim out. In a radio interview, Vargas 
called on Ecuadorans to "go into the 
streets and fight against tyranny." 

The president said he would address 
tbe nation by radio and TV to 
explain measures he will take to end 
the rebellion If Vargas, who first 
took the air base Friday, did not give 
up the rebellion. 

The president's ultimatum came in a 
statement from the governor's office 
in Guayaquil, Ecuador's main sea
port, where Febres Cordero has 
been spending the weekend. 

Nebot Saadi, regional governor in 
Guayaquil, said the president and 
the armed forces had exhausted 
efforts to make Vargas give up 
peacefully. 

Retired Army Gen. Richelieu 
Levoyer begged the government not 
to attack the base, saying such an 
assault would be "bloody and cause 
a serious confrontation and prob
lems in the armed forces." 

In a radio interview, Vargas said he 
had 1,000 air force troops and vari
ous warplanes on alert to resist an 
attack. Observers earlier estimated 
200 to 500 troops were at the base. 

TH,E STAND-OFF at the base, 250 

menL Ecuador has been a demo-
cracy since the last military regime 
len power in 1979. 

Vargas said Sunday he would sur
render if he could address a meeting 
of generals and present documents 
alleging corruption by the army com
mander and now chief of staff, Gen. 
Manuel Albuja, and by Defense 
Minister Luis Pineiros. 

Vargas has accused Albuja of using 
defense department money to build 
a house and said a relative of Albuja 
received $400,000 in public funds for 
private use. He accused Pineiros of 
being Albuja's accomplice. 

The armed forces joint command, 
presided over by Albuja, rejected 
Vargas' demand to speak to the 
generals. Instead, the government 
told Vargas to make his accusations 
in regular legal channels and to 
"change his attitude and stop the 
insubordination." 

Vargas, 52, received some support 
Monday from retired Gen. Richielieu 
Levoyer, who said Pineiros and 
Albuja should quit along with Var
gas in a "solution of military dig
nity." 
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!)lational GUSTO LATINO 
Weather slows efforts to recover 
shuttle cabin and crew remains 

In Collaboration With 
"Decade of The Hispanic Symposium" 

Goode 1 
I PHlLADELPHIA (\JP1)-Mayor I 

Wilson e conceded Monday 
527 S. Gibert f he "rna mistake" in his hand-

S M h Iowa Ot.y ling of MOVE battie but said 
at. arc 15 he shoul not be indicted for the 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPl)
Rough seas and wind delayed sal
vage crews Monday in their eO'ort to 
recover remains of Challenger's 
crew members and the wreckage of 
their shuttle crew compartment. 
Some remains of the seven were 
brought to shore over the weekend, 
sources said. 

The USS Preserver, a Navy salvage 
ship equipped with cranes that can 
hoist up to 10 tons from the ocean 
floor, was stationed about 16 miles 
northeast of Challenger's empty 
\;lunch pad over the 1oo-foot-deep 
resting place of the doomed ship's 
crew module. 

Officials said high seas hampered 
salvage operations Monday with 
winds whj1Jping waves to higher than 
six feet. 

A nearby ship conducting sonar 
sweeps for other debris had to sus
pend work, and the Preserver had to 
return to port late in the day. It was 
expected to return to sea today. 

DIVERS FROM the Preserver iden
tified cabin wreckage Saturday and 
reported the presence of "crew 
remains," but NASA officials said 
Monday they did not know whether 
the remains were found inside the 

wreckage or around it. 
They also said they did not know the 

condition of the crew compartment 
or if the remains of all seven shuttle 
fliers had been found. Navy officials 
characterized the wreckage as 
"debris," indicating it was severely 

. damaged. 
"I don't know what state the (wreck

age) is in," said Lt. Cmdr. Deborah 
Burnette, a Navy spokeswoman. "It's 
not like the crew compartment is 
intact." 

On board at launch were comman
der Francis "Dick" Scobee, co-pilot 
Michael Smith, Judith Resnik, Elli
son Onizuka, Ronald McNair, com
mercial satellite engineer Gregory 
Jarvis and Christa McAuliffe, a New 
Hampshire high school teacher and 
the first private citizen to fly on a 
shuttle. 

MCAULIFFE'S HUSBAND, Steven, 
said through a spokesman in Con
cord, N,H., that he had no comment 
on the NASA announcement of crew 
cabin salvage operations. 

Bruce Jarvis, father of astronaut 
Gregory Jarvis, told an Orlando, Fla., 
television station that he found out 
about the recovery operation from a 
reporter. 

"I never did like the thought of him 8.12:30 a_m. fiery conflict that left 11 people 
being blown to pieces," he .told IMU Main Ballroom F' I' I (' dead and a neighborhood in 
WCPX-TV. "I'd like to have some nest c asslca , ashes. 
proof, Some tangible proof, that they • Goode also told a news confer-
were somewhere - that they didn't acoustic and I ence he will not resign and 
just disappear." Authentic Food j repeated his intention to run for 

A NASA statement Sunday said and Drink electrl'c guitars. ( re-election in November 1987. 
according to the wishes of family j The news conference was the 
members, no other details about the Admission:$1.50 mayor's first since a commission 
recovery of wreckage or remains ~ he appointed to investigate the 
would be provided until the salvage Qwfed retructon n classical, battie concluded last week that 
operation is complete. ftnger, ard most otre. r styles. Goode "abdicated" his responsi-

SponlIOred by: Soulh Quad Foreign Langu. Council, b'I 't' d " I Ii 
THE TASK OF identifying the CAC, Spani.h Dept., CIASU, CIACC, CHAtE, ARH, I lies an was gross y neg -

remains will be carried out by LA A gent" in his handling of the May 
13 connict. The panel also 

Armed Forces Institute of Pathology Tom NothnaQle, owner J recommended a grand jury Inves-
personnel assigned to nearby Pat- ligation. 
rick Air Force Base. 319·337-9304 

The Preserver returned to port "I do not feel I will be indicted," 
Saturday night and was greeted at a Goode said. "I do not feel I 
N . b h ttl b I shou Id be indicted. avy pier y sue astronaut Ro - .. ~~~~~~~~ ___________________ .. I "I have said over and over again 
ert Overmyer, NASA photographers d . k h h 
and at least two technicians wearing IOWA SOCI ETY OF J that I ma e a mlsta e, t at t ere were instances of poor ~udg-
white smocks. I ment," he said. "I do not feel that 

Unidentified debris was unloaded INTERNA ) in running a complex, difficult 
and hauled away and sources close TIONAL city like this, that because of a 
to the salvage operation said some of major mistake that one ought to 
the remains of an unknown number LAW AND AFL"AIRS resign from office." 
of astronauts also were brought I. 
ashore aller recovery by divers on 
Saturday. 

The space agency would not com
ment on any such reports. 

A180 MONDA Y, Philadelphia's 
WCAU-TV reported that former 
Democratic Mayor Frank Rizzo 

Democrats urged to aid Contras 
as sign of bi'partisan cooperation 

UA Case Study in Human Rights.' 
The Plight of the Misk/to Indians of 
Nicaragua, 11 a speech by Brooklyn 
Rivera, internationally-recognized 
leader of the Miskito Indian 
Movement (Misurasata) 

:Spain h 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Riot 

I police clashed with students 
Monday outside a stadium where 
Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez 

j made a final pitch for continued 
Spanish membership in NATO 

I before Wednesday's referendum 
on the issue. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan softened his 
approach to recalcitrant Democrats 
Monday and urged them to support 
aid for Nicaraguan rebels as a sign 
Congress and the administration are 
joined in an "anti-communist coali
tion." 

urity issue of paramount impor
tance: whether the Soviet Union will 
be able to establish a subversive 
base camp and military beachhead 
on the mainland of North America." 

remark that he would be "willing to 
talk about how we can get practical 
aid" to the Contras. 

Insisting Reagan "is in the same 
position he was last week" and will 
continue to fight for the full aid 
package, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said, "We don't want 
any halfway measures." 

Tuesday, March 11 11 :30 a.m. 
Rm 210 • Old Law Building "What we're seeing is the end oUhe 

post-Vietnam syndrome - the return 
of realism about the communist dan
ger," Reagan declared as he stepped 
up his drive for the $100 million aid 
package. "And now, we're ready for 
the final act." 

Later, lIt a fund-raising dinner (or a 
political committee headed by 
Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole, Reagan said: "We never want 
to ask who lost Central America. We 
must work together - all of us in 
both parties - to see that it never 
happens," 

AFTER A WEEK that saw the Rea-gan administration frame the aid a. ___________________________ _ 

Dole, however, offered Reagan little 
reason for optimism. Several hours 
earlier, he rated victory as "very, 
very difficult" for Reagan. "I think 
he should (win)," Dole said, "but that 
doesn't mean he will ." 

question as an issue of patriotism 
and party, Reagan asked Democrats to transcend politics and support .. ---________________________ • 

"The importance of this moment 
cannot be underestimated," he said. 
"Think what signal we'll be sending 
to the rest of the world when and if 
this aid to the freedom fighters in 
Nicaragua is passed." 

Shilling from the politicsofconfron
tation to a theme of cooperation in 
what he conceded is "an uphill 
battle," Reagan told 200 conservative 
supporters "the tide is turning" in 
favor of his plan to arm the rebel 
Contras. 

"THIS IS NOT a narrow partisan 
issue," he said. flIt's a national sec-

WITH SENATE debate set for March 
17 or 18, prospects for the package 
were so grim that the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee scropped a 
meeting for today on the req uesl 
Lacking votes for passage in commit
tee, the aid request will automati
cally go to the Senate floor Thut'5 
day. 

The Reagan administration, mean
while, played down talk of comprom
ise stirred a day ea rlier by Reagan '5 

him in the spirit of recent bipartisan 
backing for his defense buildup. 

Invoking the advice of the late Sen. 
Henry Jackson, D-Wash ., that "in 
matters of national security, the best 
politics is no politics at all," Reagan 
veered from the combative approach 
orchestrated last week by his com
munications di'rector, Patrick Bucha
nan. 

"The events of the last three or four 
years have seen the slow reconstruc
tion of that anti-communist coalition 
- that bipartisan consensus on fore
ign policy that once existed on Capi
tol Hill ," Reagan said. 

Teachers in Texas take skill test 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Despite 

some protests, some 210,000 Texas 
public school teachers took a man
datory skills test Monday that will 
determine the future of their class
room careers. 

A state law adopted in 1984 requires 
that teachers score 70 or above on 
the test to retain their teaching 
certificates. If they fail the test 
twice, they can no longer teach in 
Texas. 

DF..8PITE COURT challenges and 
threats of a boycott, the testing 
appeared to go smoothly at 850 loca
tion across the state, aid Terri 
Ander on, a spokeswoman for the 
Texas Education Agency. 

"Considering the magnitude of this 
eO'ort, it's goi ng very well so far," she 
said, "Ther are no r port of boy
cotts or large numbers of teachers 
not showing up." 

In San Antonio, R.A. Callies Sr., an 
Instructor at Martin Luther King 
Middle School with 29 years of 
expericnc , r fu d to take the test 
and picketed out Id the school. 

"It' one or th times in my life 
where I f('el my right a a teach r 
ar being infringed upon ," Callies 
said. "It' b olut Iy unnecessary 
and a disgrace " 

JAN TRUJILLO, president of the 

Tlla, public IChooileacher, carry pllclrds of IrI' Porter, • PI .... nlon 1.lch.r who 
won In ••• mptlon pending I court h.arlng, In proll" of Ihi mlndltory 'kill' t.lt 

San AntonIO Teachers Council , aid 
at a rally Sunday that teachers 
should take the test. 

"If we don 't how up to tak the test, 
tho Supreme Court just!c can 
say we didn 't have our rights vio 
lat d. This i going to nd up at the 

U.S. Supreme Court. It's too political 
in Texa to rul In our favor," Tru
jillo ald. 

tat Education Comml ioner Wil
liam Kirby has estimat d that about 
10,000 teachers will flunk the te t 
and will b w eded out of Texa 
cia room 

Harkin, Dole collide over farm bill 
WASIIlNGTON(UPI) - Tom !Jarkln, 

Iowa D moeratic nator, Ignored 
v lied thr at Monday and again 
blocked adoption of a on -word 
chang d 'manded by th administra
tion to pr v nt a veto of farm legisla
tion appr v d by Con s last week. 

enate Republican lead r Rob rt 
Dol accus d lIarkln of turning the 
impass Into a "bill, big thing" and of 
"playing outrlght politics" with the 
farm bill. 

Looking at /larkin , a visibly angry 
Dole said, "ThIs am Cin be play d 
both way in thl chamber. We'll 
Ie ." 

Budget) and those jerks down there." 

THE DI PUTE centers on 0 S n e of 
th Congre r solution includ d in 
th farm bill , whIch ur es Ronald 
Ragan to provld advance pay
ment on loan to farm 'rs rath'r 
than payIng them in th fall . 

Th resolutIOn , sponsor d by 
Harkin, u ed th word "shall" and 
the lawyer from the Agrlcultul' 
D p rtm nt and th OMB hav 
Insl ted it b chan ed to "should" -
or Reagan might veto the legislation. 

a s n e of the ongle re 01 UtlOll 
and non-blndlni. 

HE CIIALLENGED Dole to & nd the 
bill to lh· White 1I0u~e as passed 
and add d, "If lh pre ident, for 
om reason, want to veLo It, that i 

hi privil g ." 
"There is no ne d to chang it," 

Harkin said. "Why they don 't want to 
nd it to th president is bryond 

m . 
"I want him to sign It," h dd d. "I 

don't know what kind of arne. they 
are playing." 

But Dole aid , "Th enalor from 
Iowa Is trying to e ralet it into a 
big, big thin . 

ATTENTION 

BAHAMA TRIP 
Contest Semi-Finalists 

Lillie Miller 
Janet Owen 
Sharon Wittrock 

John Jelllneck 
Kay Jones 
Arnold Sherman 

Bridget Malone 
Bernice Schmitz 
Kay Tichler 

Jon Grant Tim Adler 
James L. Johnson 
Michele Lamporte 

Fran Murphy 
Doreen Thomason 

Lee Ann Bakros 
David C. McKone 
Jeff Mumm 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up will be 
TONIGHT 7:00 pm Rm 200 Communications Center. 

Stm,fon~" IS ,It' NlCoor,sed 10 ,~ to I"" lilt w,n"", fII.I\ 
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The Finest Entertainm nt In Th 

• Award-winning. International film 
• Acclaimed International stars like 

Mastroianni and Signoret 
• World-renowned directors like 

Felllni and Truffaut 

and the Bravo bonus ... 
• Dazzling D nc~ 
• Magnlflc~nt Mu Ic 
• Jumpln' Jazz 
• Legendary Opera 
I Superb Theatre 

Coming soon on a Telmllon 
r you. For more I~ 

call 

In his last public appearance 
before Wednesday's NATO 
referendum, Gonzalez, a Social

I ist, said membership in the 
alliance gave Spain a chance "to 
build peace in Europe and with 
Europeans." 

I The government has pledged to 
I reduce the 12,600 U.S. troops 
, stationed in Spain if voters 

endorse its call for remaining in 

1 Sweden 
tribute to 

, STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -
\ Church bells tolled, public trans-

portation ground to a halt and 
\ weeping Swedes lined a memor
, ial with red roses during a one

minute tribute Monday to assas
t sinated Prime Minister Olof 

Palme. 
, The police investigation of the 

Feb. 28 assassination also 
' paused for the nationwide 
I minute of silence, having made 

little progre s in the hunt for the 
killer. 

• People of all walks of life 
observed the tribute to Pal me, 
gunned down Feb. 28 on a snowy 
Stockholm street as he left a 
movie with his wife. 

1 Palme's wife, Lisbet, looking 
, pale but composed, made her 

first public appearance since the 
\ assassination, attending with her 
I three sons a nationally televised 

parliamentary session where 
I legislators stood to honor the 

Council------l 
\ fears have been raised that these 

policies force some families with 
(hildren to' live in "sub tandard" 
housing. 

STATI Tl published in 1980 
by the U.S Department of Houst ing and Urban Development 
revealed that nearly half of 
apartment-hunting families 
report difficulties in finding 
places to live b cause of policies 
aimed at excluding families with 
Children. 

Reed said that from July 18 to 
October 15, 1985, the city's human 
rights 0 mls Ion audited com-
plexe h two-b droom units in 
lingl lIy. duplex and multi-
unit r ntal properties. These 
units compri a large part ofthe 
local rental mark t. 

Four Indep ndently hired audi
lors posed as renters with chil
dren, and found that thr land
lords "blatantly violated" the 
city's anti-dl crImination ordi
nance. Re d said, however, that 
the names of tho e landlord 
could not be r lea ed. 

Student 
Il .... rn. .... 

Harkin, who was cut 00' by Dole 
when h sought to peak in the 
chamb r, lold a news conferenc 
later that Congre s should lend th 
bill to the Whit Hou e as It WI 
pass d. Of Dol ,he said, "HI att n 
tlon should not be directed at m but 
at OMB COtTle of .nagment and 

Late In the day, Dole said h was 
ir ulatlng a eompromi e, limlnat 

ing both " hall" and "should" and 
leaving the r solution with the 
admonition that the agriculture c
retal')' "carry out" the arly pay
ments. 

")<'rankly, It' exa perating that th 
S nat cannot do a simpl lhin 
without a lot of fury and rus ," Dole 
said "We'v got to make a big is ue 
out of It. We hav to escalate il 

t.~ Heritage Ubk!~~ 

~e tudenl Fir t InclJml~ 
Ket 'hmuk challt'IIfJPd hy 
Party challe..... Joe 

Hark.in, who also blocked action 
Friday, Id that " very pr 'cedent 
we hav hows that the I nluage i 
only ... advl ory," becau e It j only 

"I hope the pr ident doe Vt'to it 
if that's th recommendation of hi 
attorn y ," Dol ald. 

SIM'"""nI Ifnlutl,. 1\ '14K ' iylt'~1 
"lu~I~1I1 rUlliu, IIIf' Punlwlll'ni~ ' 
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,Goode fights off MOVE critics 
I PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-Mayor 
Wilson e conceded Monday 
he "ma , mistake" in his hand
ling of MOVE battle but said 
he shoul not be indicted for the 
fiery conflict that left 11 people 
dead and a neighborhood in 
ashes, 

Goode also told a news confer
I ence he will not resign and 
i repeated his intention to run for 

re-election in November 1987. 
) The news conference was the 

mayor's first since a commission 
he appointed to investigate the 

) battle concluded last week that 
Goode "abdicated" his responsi

J billties and was "grossly negli
gent" In his handling of the May 
13 conflict. The panel also 

J recommended a grand jury inves
tigation, 

"I do not feel 1 will be indicted," 
Goode said. "I do not feel 1 

I should be indicted. 
"1 have said over and over again 

J that I made a mistake, that there 
were instances of poor judg

I ment," he said. "I do not feel that 
) in running a complex, difficult 

city like this, that because of a 
major mistake that one ought to 

) resign from office." 

, A180 MONDA Y, Philadelphia's 
( WCAU-TV reported that former 

Democratic Mayor Frank Rizzo 

will seek Goode's seat in 1987. 
WCAU-TV quoted a source as 
saying the controversial Rizzo, 
also a former police commis
sioner, would announce his can
didacy late this summer or early 
fall, 

The station said Rizzowould run 
as a Republican, possibly to 
avoid a primary b'lttle with 
Goode, who defeated him in the 
1983 Democratic primary. Rizzo's 
interest in becoming mayor has 

reportedly increased as Goode's 
popularity plummeted following 
the MOVE conflict. 

Goode refused to respond 
further to the commission's sting
ing criticism of his actions in 
dealing with the radical group. 

"I've said the plan we had did 
not work. I've said the plan 
failed. Whether it was poor judg
ment or poor planning, the plan 
did not work," said Goode, 
adding, "I'm not going to get into 
a discussion of terminology." 

IN MAY 1984, aller a daylong 
standoff, police dropped a bomb 
onto the roof of a fortified house 
occupied by MOVE. The bomb 
sparked a fire that killed six 
MOVE adults and five children, 
destroyed 61 houses and left 250 
people homeless. 

DistrictAttorney Ronald Castille 
announced last week after the 
Philadelphia Special Investiga
tion Commission released its 
report that his office was eva
luating whether to impanel a 
grand jury to determine if city 
officials, including Goode, com· 
mitted criminal wrongdoing. 

"My top priority (now) over 
everything else is to regain the 
momentum we had before May 
13, 1984," said Goode, who 
announced more than a year ago 

that he planned to run for re
election. "I plan to devote all of 
my energies, all of my manage
ment skills to make sure that 
happens as soon as possible." 

GOODE ALSO appointed a group 
of administration officials to 
serve as an "Executive Manage
ment Group" to study the recom
mendations of the MOVE com-
mission. 

"I am creating this group 
because I want a thoughtful and 
thorough response to the exhaus
tive work of the commission," 
said Goode, He added the MOVE 
commission's recommendations 
"would serve as a blueprint for 
some changes in our overall cri
sis manal(ement system," 

In a televised speech Sunday 
night, Goode had a "heart-to
heart talk" with city residents 
and expressed his sorrow for the 
MOVE battIe but conceded that 
saying he was sorry "somehow 
can never be enoul(h." 

"I am, as a father, especially 
grieved by the loss of the chil
dren, When I think of the MOVE 
children, I weep for them and 
their families," Goode said. CIA 
part of me died with those chil
dren, And to their families, and 
to all of you, I sa'! I am sorry," 

I;Spain hit by riots over NATO -
I MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Riot NATO. Polis indicate voters will streets, to honor the outcome of the 

police clashed with students reject continued membership in Coinciding with the rally, anti- referendum. Spain, which joined 
Monday outside a stadium where the Western alliance on Wednes- NATO demonstrators honked car NATO in May 1982, would be the 
Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez day, • horns and drove past the U.S. first nation to ever withdraw 
made a final pitch for continued Riot police used rubber trunc- Embassy waving banners that from the Western alliance. 
Spanish membership in NATO heons to disperse a crowd of read, "NATO No, Bases Out" Gonzalez was a loud critic of 
before Wednesday's referendum nearly 2,000 students who tried to Gonzalez told the crowd of some Spain's entry in NATO under a 
on the issue. enter the st\orts stadium where 6,000 supporters that their vote center-right government and 

In his last public appearance Gonzalez was speaking to protest in favor of continued Spanish campaigned on a platform to 
I before Wednesday's NATO recent university reforms. membership in NATO would hold a referendum on the issue, 

referendum, Gonzalez, a Social- QNE PROTESTER was treated "help forge a foreign policy that He gradually changed his posi-
, ist, said membership in the for head injuries after he was hit gives Spain a role in the world ," lion after taking office six 
I alliance gave Spain a chance "to by ~ baton wielded by a Socialist months later, 
I build peace in Europe and with Party guard. No arrests were HE SAID Spanish membership As Spain headed toward mem-

Europeans." reported, in the Western alliance "'las "the bership in the European Com-
I The government has pledged to The students turned over cars, most important project in the munity Jan. 1, the Socialists 
I reduce the 12,600 U.S. troops blocking traffic outside the sta- last century-and-a-half of Span- argued that participation in the 

... ___________ ... I stationed in Spain if voters dium for nearly an hour, and set ish history." EC entailed an obligation to take 
endorse its call for remaining in fires in trash cans in surrounding Gonzalez repeated his promise a role in Western defense, 
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~ Sweden pays silent 
I 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

FOURTH ESTATE BANQUET 
CAROLE SIMPSON : tribute to Palme 

ABC NEWS 
I STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP)) -
1 Church bells tolled, public trans

portation ground to a halt and 
weeping Swedes lined a memor

I ial with red roses during a one-
minute tribute Monday to assas· 

I sinated Prime Minister Olof 
) Palme. 
I The police investigation of the 

Feb. 28 assassination also 
i paused for the nationwide 

minute of silence, having made 
little progress in the hunt for the 
killer. 

• People of all. walks of life 
observed the tribute to Pal me, 
gunned down Feb. 28 on a snowy 
Stockholm street as he left a 
movie with his wife. 

) Palme's wife, Lisbet, looking 
I pale but composed, made her 

first public appearance since the 
I assassination, attending with her 

three sons a nationally televised 
parliamentary session where 

j legislators stood to honor the 

slain leader. 
CROWDS OF PEOPLE, some of 

them weeping, lined up in Stock
ho I m to toss red roses on a 
memorial placed on the down
town street corner where Palme 
was killed. 

Public transportation ground to 
a halt, motorists pulled off high
ways, workers put down their 
tools and church bells tolled 
across the country. 

IIJournalism Education: A View from Washington" 
Friday, March 14,1986 

Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

6 pm Cocktail Hour 
7 pm Buffet Dinner 
8 pm Speaker and Awards 
Tickets: $0.50 

Everyone Welcome 
Tickels on SOlie in 205 Communinlions Center-March 3-12 

(319) 353-5414 SpeakerofParliamentlngemund 

Bengtsson told a crowded -;::~=;;;;;;;~:::;;:~~::::= 349·seat legislature that Pal me 11 
"was without doubt the most Ninth Anniversary Special 
brilliant politician Sweden has 
ever had." Lee 

A bowl of lilies and irises - M' Exposed 
yellow and blue for the Swedish • . 
flag - adorned the desk in front B tt FI 
of Pal me's empty seat, flanked by U on- y 
a solemn Ingvar Carlsson, who is 
expected to be elected prime Jeans 
minister Wednesday, 

c:()IJI1c:il _______________ c_on_ti_nu_ed~f-rOm--pa-ge-'-A $ 99 
fears have been raised that these 
policies force some families with 
children to live In "substandard" 
housing. 

STATISTICS published In 1980 
by the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
revealed that nearly half of 
apartment-hunting families 
report difficullie in finding 
places to live because of pollcles 
aimed at excluding familie with 
children. 

Reed said that from July 18 to 
October 15, 1985, th city's human 
rights 0 mission audited com-
plexe h two·bedroom units in 
Ilngl By, dupl x and Inultl-
unit rental propertie . The e 
unltscomprise a large part of the 
local rental mark t. 

Four indep ndently hired audi
tors po d as renters wIth chil
dren, and found that thr e land
lords "blatantly violated" the 
city's antl ·di crlminatlon ordi
nance. R d aid, however, that 
the names of those landlords 
could not b r lea d. 

FOLLOWING the completion of 
the audit, the commission recom
mended that the Iowa City Coun
cil "shall advise the three viola
ters that not allowing children is 
in direct violation of the housing 
ordinance." 

The commission also recom
mended that the city draft a 
letter to be published in The 
Dally Iowan and the Iowa City 
Press Citizen. This letter would 
notify the public of the illegality 
of printing apartment ads ban
ning children. 

Finally, the commission encour
aged the construction of afford
able family housing units in Iowa 
City. 

Reed also said the landlords who 
are currently violating the city's 
policy are to be tested in six 
weeks, after receipt of the coun
cil's notice, and if still in viola
tion, a complaint shall be filed 
by the commis ion. 

The Iowa City Council is 
expected later this month to act 
on this series of recommenda
tions, 

Student Senate Debate 
11 ..... ."... .. le ......... T ..... • ...... • t. ,. .. 
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Set> tudenl8 Fir t incumbent8 Steve Grubb.! and Mike 
K,·l(·hmark ch.JI .. ~ed by AJlj·tt tudent Advocacy 
Puty chant>1IJ1'1'8 Joe Hal1M'n and Siad Rhim' 
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~ LA RAZA LEGAL ALLIANCE ~ 
~ MIDWEST REGIONAL CONFERENCE ~ 

~ Marcn14-16, ~ 

~ College of Law & IMU Main Lounge ~ 

~ Keynole address: Patricia Dial-Dennis ~ 
• Member, Nallondl Labor Relalions Board • 

~ ~ 
~ 

For more information contact: Chicano Association for legal ~ 
Education, 353-4242. 

• Center for Conferences and Institutes, 353-5505. • 
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4' Copies 

Mon , Thun, 7:30 am to 9:00 pm 
Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm 
Saturday 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Sund.ly t2 noon 10 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 

JOHN W. WHITEHEAD 

Nationally known author, lawyer and 
founder of the Rutherford Institute will 
speak on 

THE ABORTION DILEMMA 
March 12, 7 :00 p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 

Sponsored by the U.I. Right to life 

Date: Tuesday, March 11 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 

Place: lecture 1m 1, Van ADen HaU 

., ..... '" GMI C. ' ... s..... .. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Porn law deserves its demise 
~~~9·S 

All of our Delicious Pizz 
You Can Eat B. Me,.." Grote 

Arta/entertainment Editor 

T HE SUPREME COURT 
disposed of the latest 
attempt to combat the 
distribution of porno

graphy recently, when It upheld 
a lower court's ruling that 
deemed unconstitutional a law 
that defined sexually explicit 
material 88 sexual discrimina
tion. 

The 1984 Indianapolis law, which 
was supported by an odd 
cooperative of feminists and con
servatives, stated that sexually 
explicit material featuring vio
lence or domination of women 
was sexually discriminatory 
because it depicted women as 
sexual objects to be degraded. 

An amendment to the Indianapo
lis Human Relations and Equal 
Opportunity Law, the ordinance 
defined "pornography" as "the 
sexually explicit subordination 
of women, graphically depicted, 
whether in picture or in words." 

Under the outlines of the provi
sion, individuals could file suit 
against the "perpetrator(s), mak
er(s), seller(s), exhibitor(s), or 
distributor(s)" of the material 
through the city's Equal Oppor
tunity Advisory Board, claiming 
the material violated their civil 
rights. The 22-member board 
then could impose damages and 
censor the material by issuing a 
cease-and-desist order against 
those being sued. 

THE LAW listed specific acts, 
such as torture, dismemberment, 
etc., as being pornographic if 
committed within a sexual con
text, but it also had vague terms 
such as "positions of servility or 
submission or display" and "sub
ordination" that were open to 
broad interpretation 'l'hl' law 

Analysis 
added, almost as an allerthought, 
that the "use of men, children, or 
transsexuals in the place of 
women ... shall also constitute 
pornography." 

Like most laws attempting to 
censor sexually oriented mater
ials, it was struck down because 
it violated the right of !'ree 
speech. But in 1985, Judge Frank 
Easterbrook of the 7th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals went 
further by calling the law a type 
of "thought control" that 
attempted to establish "an 
'approved' view of women." 

Thus, the lower court made two 
specific points in striking down 
the ordinance. First, it noted that 
the law tried to impose an 
approved standard of thought in 
sexual matters, that is, a feminist 
ideal of sexual encounters "pre
mised of! equality," while sup
pressing opposing ideas, specifi
cally those treating women as 
being submissive in sex. Since 
the courts have frequently ruled 
that the constitution protects 
unpopular opinions concerning 
race, religion and political 
affairs, it is not surprising that 
they would uphold the right of 
individuals to express controver
sial opinions in sexual matters as 
well. 

THE COURT also noted that the 
ordinance ignored previously set 
obscenity guidelines because its 
provisions were not based on 
"contemporary community stan
dards" and that the literary, 
artistic, political or scientific 
value of individual works was not 
a consideration in judging mater-

Entertainment Tonight 
At the BIJou 

De.roy, She Said (1969). A aweellillie 
title for Marguerite DurIS' debut as a 
director linds her telling I tale (which 
,he also wrole) about four guests In an 
Isolated hotel and the Impending 
upheaval that awaits them. At 7 p.m. 

Avant-Garde 5. Another batch 01 artsy 
little dramas Irom adventurous filmmak
ers who Interprat the world In their own 
way. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the n,tworka : "The people's 

Choice Award," (CBS at 8 p.m.), thai 
barometer 01 art and culture in America, 
seNIS up III annual popularity contest 
with John Denver as host. (This year 
lIa",bo: Flrtt Blood, Part II is up lor 
"Favorite Motion Picture I") Gordon 
Jump (Mr. Carlson 01 "WI(RP in Cincin
nati') plays Alan Thlcke's lather-In-Iaw 
on 'Growlng Pains' (ABC at 7:30 p.m.). 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

Dave and Maddie are hired to witness a 
murder on "Moonlighting" (ABC at 8 
p.m.). And the life and music 01 Irving 
Berlin are saluled on "Great Perlor
mances: INing Berlin 's America" (IPT-12 
at 8:30 p.m.). 

On ubi, : Robart Redlord stars in one 
01 the finest pOlitical dramas 01 recent 
years, Michael Ritchie 's The Candldata 
(Cinemax-13 at 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.). It's a 
perceptive, ollen hilariously seml
satirical comedy-drama about a political 
Idealist who makes a long-shot bid lor 
the governor:S office as a mailer of 
prinCiple, but finds he plays Ihe cam
paign game well enough that he could 
win. Redlord is at his best, with excelient 
support Irom Peter Boyle as his cynical 
manager and Melvyn Douglas as his 
falher. a wily political veleran. 

Gene Kelly marked new ground in 
musicals when he took his cameras and 
his fancy lootwork out Into the slreets of 
New York to film On the T_n (HBO-4 at 
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lal. 
Defining "pornography," as the 

Indianapolis law did, is meaning· 
less, because pornography is not 
a legally acceptable term. The 
Supreme Court recognizes that 
"obscene" materials are not con
stitutionally protected, but in the 
eyes of the court, obscenity 
remains narrowly and vaguely 
defined. 

Another flaw in the ordinance 
that was not specified in the 
court's ruling was that the law is 
predicated on the notion that 
pornography is provably harmful 
to individuals. The contention 
that pornography leads directly, 
or even indirectly, to brutality 
against women has long been 
open to debate and broad specu
lation, but the one-to-one corre
lation needed for legal action 
remains in doubt, at best. 

FURTHERMORE, the law placed 
the issue of obscenity in the 
hands of the Equal Opportunity 
Advisory Board, a body that was 
not formed to handle such cases 
in the first place, and that presu
mably has more tangible cases of 
disctiminatlon with which to 
deal. 

It is to be assumed that the 
conservatives who supported the 
ordinance did so to advance a 
certain ideal of morality, one 
that would not necessarily be 
regarded favorably by the liberal 
feminist forces. Likewise, the 
femi nists surely hoped to use the 
ordinance to instill a feminist 
notion of equality into the law, 
one that conservatives would not 
be apt to support. Thus, both 
sides were not so much cooperat
ing as using each other to prom
ote Ideals that, in the long run, 
might prove contrary to the 
other. One wonders whether both 

1 p.m.) on location. And noled TV 
comedy wrilers Larry Gelbert 
("M'A'S'W) and David Lloyd ("Cheers") 
lalk aboul their craft on "Dick Cavett" 
(USA-23 at 9 p.m.). 

Art 
lIobert Sp'lIIIl.r. an Iowa City wood

worker. will be displaying examples 01 
his cralt at Ihe Iowa Anisan Gallery, 13 
South Linn , through March 29. 

AIY Splcar will be displaying his 
photography In the Eve Drewerowe Gal· 
lery through March 15 and the paintings 
and drawings 01 Helen Marie Palashnick 
will be on display in the Checkered 
Space Gallery 01 the Art Building 
through March 15. 

Nightlife 
Brad Schnurr perlorms tonight as Ihls 

week', Soundstage presentation In the 
Union Wheel room. 

sides compromised their ideals 
for whatever minor victory might 
be had from harassing a few 
adult bookstore owners. 

CONSEQUENTLY, the Indiana· 
polis law deserved its fate. The 
supporters of the law obviously 
are intelligent people, and there
fore must have been aware that 
such a feeble law would not 
stand up to any prolonged judi
cial scrutiny. The law seems 
little more than a ploy designed 
to harass pornography dealers 
with an infinite number of poten
tially costly and/or tlme
consuming legal actions. 

Sympathy for porn dealers may 
be in short supply, but most 
opponents of pornography fail to 
realize that laws designed to 
attack what they consider offen
sive can very easily be perverted 
to attack legitimate works of art 
and literature. 

Realizing this, and noting the 
number of other civic laws being 
patterned after the Indianapolis 
law, a coalition of legitimate 
local and national book dealers 
and video retailers immediately 
challenged the Indianapolis law 
and pursued it to what most 
experts realized would be a fore
gone conclusion. 

Ultimately, the Indianapolis law 
was not about questions of 
obscenity, but about an attempt 
by individuals to impose their 
sensibilities and Ideals on 
others. When a law is used not as 
a tool to guide or protect, but as a 
weapon designed to harass or 
suppress those with unpopular 
views, it becomes pornographic 
in itself and, like the Indianapo
lis law, it deserves whatever 
censoring the court system can 
accord it. 

$2..009,12 
Canadian bacon, Sau.&JIC, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 8 to cIOK 

S.C.O.P.E. and Contemporary 
Productions, Inc. Present 

8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 19 

Carver 
Hawkeye 

Arena 

Tickets $15.00 

On Sale 
Wed .• March 12 

9 a.m. UnIversity 
Box OffIce, I.M.U. 
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leased with East I 
M, N.C. (UP!) - Duke's t 

please 0 be returning to Greensl 
the NCAA basketball tournamen 
Regional's No.1 seed. 

Duke won the 1986 Atlantic Coasl 
Sunday in Greensboro, squeakinl 
Tech 68-67 in the tournament finals 
back to the same coliseum, little 
from Duke's campus, to meet 20-10 
the site's first game at 11 :07 a.m. TI 

Other first-round games at Greens' 
and 22-10 West Virginia; 19-10 Virg 
~ Oklahoma against 26-4 Northel 

"You never know which bracket 
selection committee to chose Duke 
is a tremendous compliment to I 

Coach Mike Krzyzewskl said 
them right and play our best 
tournament. " 

Sl Johns' Berry earns 
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Junior 

John's to a 30-4 season 
Year by the United States 
was announced Monday. 

A panel of USBWA board 
Johnny Dawkins. 

Berry, a 6-£oot-8, 215-pounder 
East in scori ng with a 22.9 Av"rA",,1 
mark this season. The Big East 
league's best player. 

The USBWA began honoring 
the seventh junior chosen as the 

L.A. Marathon called a 
LOS ANGELES (UPl)-The ina 

with its estimated 11,000 
first-time marathon in the 
organizers and participants said 

"1 thought It was an excellent 
Ric Sayre said of the route, 
Chinatown and Hollywood. "For 
great success." 

William Burke, president of . 
were 9,800 people registered 
and between 800 and 2,000 

Burke also said there were one 
the runners along the 26.2-mile 
in the women's diVision, said 
number of spectators. They were 

New Zealand's Rod Dixon, 
winner and one of the organ 
said he expects more top rnr.n,,'" 

race, scheduled for March 1. 
"Right up until January runners 

me, 'Is it really going to happe 
third. 

Duke ends season as 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Duke, 

streak into this week's 
named the regular-season 
United Press International in the 
Coaches. 

It marked the first time the 
an honor. Duke received 31 of 32 
points. The Blue Devils have 
last four weeks. 

Kansas maintalned its No.2 
and 1 first-place vote. St. John's 
Kentucky stayed at No.4 and 
spots. 

Ten coaches did not vote in the 
based on 15 points for first 

Duke, which captured the 
ment, is the No.1 seed in the 
32-2, win the ,NCAA Clli:tIllPIIOll~ 
for victories in a season - J6 
Duke's last loss was Jan. 19 to 
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leased with East Regional site 
DU M, N.C. (UPI) - Duke's top·ranked Blue Devils are 

pleas 0 be returning to Greensboro for the first round of 
the NCAA basketball tournament, especlally as the East 
Regional's No.1 seed. 

Duke won the 1986 Atlantic Coast Conference championship 
Sunday in Greensboro, squeaking by sixth-ranked Georgia 
Tech 68-67 in the tournament finals. The Blue Devils will head 
back to the same coliseum, little more than an hour's drive 
from Duke's campus, to meet 20-10 Mississippi Valley State in 
the site's first game at 11 :07 a.m. Thursday. 

Other first-round games at Greensboro pair 22-7 Old Dominion 
and 22-10 West Virginia; 19-10 Virginia and 111-12 DePaul; and 
25-8 Oklahoma against 26-4 Northeastern. 

"You never know which bracket is best for you, but for the 
selection committee to chose Duke University as the top seed 
is a tremendous compliment to our basketball team," Duke 
Coach Mike Krzyzewski said Wednesday. "I hope we prove 
them right and play our best basketball of the season in the 
tournament." 

Sl Johns' Berry earns 'player' honor 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Junior center Walter Berry, who led st. 

John's to a 30-4 season record, has been selected Player of the 
Year by the United States Basketball Writers Association, it 
was announced Monday. 

A panel of USBWA board members chose Berry over Duke's 
Johnny Dawkins. 

Berry, a 6-£oot-8, 215-pounder from Bronx, N.Y., led the Big 
East in scoring with a 22.9 average and rebounding with a 11.2 
mark this season. The Big East earlier selected Berry as the 
league's best player. 

The USBWA began honoring players in 1957 and Berry is only 
the seventh junior chosen as the nation's top player. 

L.A. Marathon called a 'huge success' 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The inaugural Los Angeles Marathon, 

with its estimated 11,000 runners making it the largest 
first-time marathon in the country, was "a great success," 
organiters and participants said Monday. 

"I thought it was an excellent course," men's division winner 
Ric Sayre said of the route, which went through downtown, 
Chinatown and Hollywood. "For a first-time effort it was a 
great success." 

William Burke, president of L.A. Marathon Inc., said there 
were 9,8()() people registered before the Sunday morning run, 

and between 8()() and 2,{)()() registered the day of the race. 
Burke also said there were one million spectators cheering 

the runners along the 26.2-mile course. Nancy Ditz, the winner 
in the women's division, said she "was surprised at the 

number of spectators. They were superb." 
New Zealand's Rod Dixon, the 1983 New York Marathon 

winner and one of the organizers of the Los Angeles event, 
said he expects more top runners to compete in next year's 
race, scheduled for March 1. 

"Right up until January runners and coaches were still aSking 
me, 'Is it really going to happen?'" said Dixon, who finished 
third. 

Duke ends season as UPI's No. 1 team , 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Duke, which carries a III-game winning 

streak into this week's NCAA Tournament, Monday was 
named the regular-season college basketball champion by 
United Press International in the final voting by the Board of 
Coaches. 

It marked the first time the Blue Devils were accorded such 
an honor. Duke received 31 of 32 first-place votes for 479 total 
points. The Blue Devils have been the nation's No. 1 team the 
last four weeks. 

Kansas maintained its No. 2 rating by picking up 445 points 
and 1 first-place vote. St. John's improved two places to No.3. 
Kentucky stayed at No.4 and No. 5 Michigan advanced two 
spots. 

Ten coaches did not vote in the final poll. Total points were 
based on 15 points for first place, 14 for second, etc. 

Duke, which captured the Atlantic Coast Conference Tourna
ment, is the No. 1 seed in the East Regional. If the Blue Devils, 
32-2, win the ,NCAA championship they will equal the record 
for victories in a season - 36 by the 1947-48 Kentucky squad. 
Duke's last loss was Jan. 19 to Georgia Tech. 
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Tox .. Chril"on. 2.-'. .1 Mon .. n .. 21·9. 8:35 
pm 

Mo,.h 12 
Iloyton, IN •• I Mc_ St.I • • 20-'0. 7 r.m . 
PI""""gh. , ~ 13, .1 Soulll"," Mluour 51.1 •• 

22·7. 7 3S P m. 
Bo.lon UnI""lty. 21-9. It ProvJOInc •• 1~13. 7 

pm _.) 
Goorlll MolOn. 10.11.11 Lamar. 11·11. 1:0& p_m. 
TIK .. AAM. 20-11 •• 1 Wyoming, 20-11 . 8:35 p m. 
T ..... 11·12, II Now 111<100. H-'3. UO p.m 
Soulhem .... ""'Ippl. 1)'11, .1 Florldo, ''''2. 

UOpm 
GIOrgio, .1-12 •• 1 T"uIIIMl'Chltlonoogll, 2'·1. 

UOpm 
loul ..... Toch. '1-13. .1 Northern Mlon .. 

1"10. 'lOp m 
Loyola ~nl, '1- '0, .1 CoIllom"'. 'H. 

.30 P m 
Co~rv",.. 'f-12. "' UClA. 'S-lS, "30 p.m 
Soulhern IIo1hocfl ••• 11-.0 • • 1 8righom Young • 

11-13.8 p m 
Or ... , 11-'0, II MorqUIII •. 11010. );30 p.m. 
_ T_. 23-.0 • • 1 Clftnaon. 17·14. 

130pm __ .4 

OhIo S"tI. 1~14 •• 1 Ohio Unlvo"'l)'. 22·7. 130 
pili 

....... IIHNI 
Mlfcf\ 11-17111 roglonol_1 

0tterI0fIIMII 
IIIrch 2I).l!1 1.1,.,1onoI1I111) -Morcf\ 24 .1 _ Yortl 

Transactions 
........, .• &!tort. Tr--'IOM 

C'l2:0d0 Flrod _11_ Tom ~ 
FordIIom - HotnId ~ Glueck. 10""" 

_toni COIch ,I Horv.ld. • held 1001.,.11 
cooch • 

f10fIllI - tllrod IeII Ce*nI .1 .... n. --UnIwtIIty at Ic11I10 - Flrod booUtblM _ IMI 
TPltfP\bO 1110 _.nll 0.1'/ 111""""",1 """ P.I 
-y 

""::,~ ~Iftd 00ftnMmIII ~ L.1OfI 
'""" OoIro1t lor """"""'" Mlk. o '~ 

W .. hlnglOfl - T'ldtd OII.n ..... n DorIon 
VIII.h 10 OoI,alllo< __ John IIr/lll .nd 
tJ ........... , 
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Sports 

Armwrestlers compete in Iowa 
B, Julie Deardorff 
Stall Writer 

For those going up to watch the 
Hawkeyes play in the NCAA 
Basketball Championships in 
Minnesota Friday, an added side 
trip might be of interest. 

The 1986 Iowa Armwrestling 
Championships will be held 
Saturday, March 15, in Hampton, 
Iowa, at the Franklin County 
Convention center located just 
off Interstate 5, which is right on 
the way back from the game. 

"Males or females can enter," 
said Brad Davis, the pUblicity 
chairman for the Hampton Jay
cees. "It's really a spectacle, 

Sportsclubs 
especially if you like to look at 
guys with big bodies and arms. It 
can get quite exciting seeing 
225-pound arm wrestlers getting 
out their aggression in a more 
civilized manner instead of 
breaking beer bottles." 

THIS YEAR'S referees will be 
Vern Den Herder, former Miami 
Dolphin All-Pro lineman, and 
Van Smith, Mr. Iowa of 1984 and 
Mr. U.S.A. finalist in 1985. 

Divisions include a men's right 

hand, men's len hand and a 
women's right hand. 

Interested people just have to 
weigh in from 4:30 to 6 p.m. on 
Saturday with the matches begin
ning at 6:30. There is a five
pound clothing allowance. The 
cost is $5 for contestants. 

The LaCrosse team is having a 
meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March 13, in the Union Ohio 
State Room. Anyone interested 
in playing on the team must 
attend. 

In addition to the Big Ten Con
ference, Iowa will be playing in a 
new league this year. "It was 
formed by Lacrosse magazine, 
and It's called the Midwest 

Lacrosse League," said co
captain Chris Gibbs. "We'll play 
teams such as Iowa State, South 
Dakota and Minnesota and the 
magazine will choose an all-star 
team and all-Americans from the 
league." 

The Sailing Club will hold its 
regular meeting on Wednesday, 
March 12, in the Union Minne
sota Room at 7 p.m. For more 
information contact, Gina Perri 
at 353-2973. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday leature of the 
DI . If you would like information printed 
about your sport or club, contact Julie 
Deardorff here Sundays after 5:30 p.m. 
or Mondays from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

Rozelle: NFL to test for drugs 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI)

National Football League Com
missioner Pete Rozelle said Mon
day the league would have a 
random drug testing program 
instituted by the start of the 1986 
preseason. 

Rozelle, speaking at his first 
press conference at the start of 
the NFL's annual meetings, said 
he would institute the program 
with or without the approval of 
the NFL Players Association and 
the owners' management council. 

"This is important enough that, 
whether I had legal advice or 
not, I would try to do something," 
the commissioner said when 
asked if he could put the prog
ram in without approval from the 
management council or the play
ers union. "It's worth a shot." 

Rozelle said he first started dis
cussing a drug plan with "spe
cific penalties" with NFLPA 
heall Gene Upshaw two weeks 
before the Super Bowl. 

"I'VE HAD a series of discus- The commissioner's drug plan 
sions with Gene Upshaw since announcement came just 
two weeks before the Super moments after Chicago Bears 
Bowl," the commissioner said. "I coach Mike Ditka disclosed that 
would prefer to keep talking to at least one player on his roster 
them (the union) so a plan could currently has a drug problem. 
be agreed upon under the collec- "Yes," Ditka said when asked if 
live bargaining agreement. But anyone on the Bears has a drug 
I've also said that, if that can't be problem. 
done, I would consider other When the coach of the Super 
alternatives." Bowl champions was asked 

Rozelle said he hoped that he whether there was more than one 
could come up with a plan in a ' player involved, he replied : 
month. "That's not important." 

Skiles ___ C_O"_'i_"U_6d_'_'O_m_p_Bg_6_12 

Experience the uniqu(". ~tmosphere.1 

~~J~~~ wavini 
Skiles took it. And came back {or more. 
"A lot of people don 't bemember I got booed 

even before I got in trouble," said Skiles, 
always a hated opponent because he knows 
what he's doing on the floor and projects a 
certain cockiness. 

"I certainly doh't feel any animosity," Skiles 
said, "because they boo me or hold up signs. 
It's kind of human nature. In athletics. 

"The last two years ," he said, "I've expected 
it. I expect it every single game. I can't really 
block it out. I just try to concentrate on the 
game, do what coach (Jud Heathcote) tells 
me to, try to make us win." 

SKILES, AS A high school senior, took his 
small school team to the state championship 
over the traditional big-city Indiana powers, 
a feat roughly equivalent to an Ivy League 
school winning the NCAA tournament. 

When Skiles decided to forsake Purdue (and 
Indiana) for Michigan State his choice was 
greeted with the enthusiasm of learning a 
chemical dump was just disclosed a mile 
from your house - and it's leaking. 

"He struggled his freshman and sophomore 
years," Heathcote said, "trying to figure out 
what his role was. Especially when Sam 
Vincent went down with an injured foot. 

"But he's a hard worker," Heathcote said. 
"In the summer he came back and worked on 
areas of his game he thinks he's deficient in. 
He's not self-satisfied. 

He believes," Skiles' coach said, "that no 
matter how good you are, there's room for 
improvement. " 

Skiles has been running Michigan State's 
offense since about the second game of his 
freshman season. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Ca.n Eal 

4 ~~sday 5·10 pm 
includes complimentary Salad & Garlic Blt'ad 

Abovt oII .. 1IOld IIA'" """pons. 

109 E. College 338·5%7 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. • 

tl1r 
24 

Imported RP... \ 
4¢) 

95¢ 
Schnapps 

$1 
Bottles of Coors 
& Coors Ught 

P.l... '-.... At 
• ~-~ Gilbert t n r ~:~~~ 

:( taurrn 
8 to Close No Cover 

$2 
Pitchers 

$225 

Burger Basket & 
Noon to 7 

{ PAGLIAI~S 

PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas 
Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite & Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

351 .. 5073 
ADventures 

~\\' K (Iii/ ~~' 
TU.SDAY I 

ConglomertJion: Ham Turkey, Swiss 
& Kojack Cheese grilled on rye and 
teamed up with our house dressing 

$2.00 
from 4 pm to 8 pm , 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

$1 Pints of Guinness 
Stout or Harp 

8 to C10ee 

~~====11 S. Dubuque === 

TUESDAY TBlVIA 
I. Whett It the world', IS 'lUt 5 •• Pltrick', Day Parade Mid? 
Z. What is the molt commonly uled word in written Encfish! 
J. Wha. it the ft'tOIl popular problem "nl to Ann Lande,..? 
... . Who il the only PrHidt.nt to poIltl\ICly ,me marijuana in 
1M WlUt.e HouRr 
5. Which UIH tDDI't. caloriH: makin,la," Of throwinll friIbu! 
6. WIw: il AfDHka', molt popular main dUM 
7. What t. on .he $100.000 bilU 
8. Whll do Ralph Node., Plul An'" Ind Denny Thomu hi .. In 
common? 
9. How much plutonium i. unKcounacd fOT in U.S. invtnto,.,r 
10. How many poundf of plutoniu. cIoet il tak~ to make an 
A·bomb! 

TONIGHT: 

'1- 1'IU:11 Navels aad GID II 'ellia 
'''11 

91 '01 ... 009'6 '6 ""''I''WV 'l"'V '" IIV'W ""'I!!tI_!tI .( ' 'I "l 
'u"P1'O '9 ""I'"j .\ Af>'U"')I uIfOI .• ""'I'l"'" "'lUI put """"" 1uJ_ 

Aq r->tJOJ .-~"'l'f"d DS '[ "l"Z "!J 'l"'J. ">N ., 

<hJh ~~ 1I'J;1,~ 1llIr I 
~,""ED~'l1t4l 8k\:~fCI!~. 

$500 Pitchers of Mixed Drinks 

$1 00 Burgers 

__ ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ ___ G~.S~rt ____ ~ 
another V J.P. 

TIJESDAY 

SOC Draws 
Tonight 8-11 p.m. 

S150 . Pitchers 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union SloO Bar Liquor 

7:30-Close 
___ NO COVER CIlARGE ___ 1I 

• 
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Sports DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

HELP WANTED 
IIOTHU'I Hl!ll'flllin • 
btlu.IIUI .uburb 01 N<tw York C'OY Licon..., agency _. high Base ba II's vete ra n s ~11 8;:;;;m dead::;:::line for::=-jnew ad-:::::::5 & can:=;;:C8l1atiO:=;;:ns. ~I 

. " 1·' "'ILIMII'''' PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

schoof gladu.'n tor cMd elr, 
.n(! 1iG'" ho<I""""lng. Some GOII.go ,,",pM "1,.11 room. good 
.... ry No fee. AU our ,.milift 
""'ullyecr_ Cali Laura. 
1·9.4-838-3451. 

elect two into Hall ~;~.:=-
you I ......... -r PI*t 01 In IRDlCAI' ,"ARMACY 

IUlNl!R bll'lOYlIlNT 
II C.mp Llncolnl C.mp Lak. 
Hubt<1· Min_II rllldoni 
IUmmlf campa. A I'rong commtl· 
ment 10 working with Children ,.qui,.,. afonO with acUlilty .,dlll 
.nd ,"c"lng .. perito ... Spocl.1c 
lob Inlormollon Ind Ippllciliono 
I,. Iyaitable .t Cooperative 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)-Lumbering 
Ernie Lombardi, who died a bro
ken man, and a joyful Bobby 
Doerr were elected into the Hall 
of Fame Monday by baseball's 
Veterans Committee. 

The committee, which includes 
Hall of Famers Stan Musial, Ted 
Williams and Roy Campanella, 
bypassed such other candidates 
as former Yankees' shortstop 
Phil Rizzuto, Philadelphia center 
fielder Richie Ashburn and ex
Dodger outfielder Babe Herman. 

Doerr, 67, and Lombardi, who 
died on Sept. 26, 1977 at the age 
of 69, will be inducted into the 
Hall of Fame during Aug. 3 cere
monies at Cooperstown, N.Y., 
along with former San Francisco 
slugger Willie McCovey, elected 
in January by the Baseball Wri
ters Association of America. 

REACHED AT his horne in Junc
tion City, Ore., an elated Doerr 
said, "It's absolutely marvelous 
and a great honor." 

Doerr, who played second base 
for Boston from 1937-51, said he 
planned to make the trip from 
Oregon to be on hand for the 
annual Florida Governor's Din
ner Wednesday in st. Petersburg, 
Fla. The former Red Sox captain 
compiled a .288 lifetime average 
that included 223 home runs and 
1,247 RBI. 

A fine clutch hitter, Doerr also 
had few peers as a defensive 
player. He still shares the Ameri
can League record for second 
basemen for having led the 
league in double plays five years. 
He also shares the lead for the 
most double plays in a double
header with eight. 

IN LATER YEARS, Doerr served 
as a batting Instructor and part
time coach with the Toronto Blue 
Jays. Among the first to congratu
late Doerr by telephone was 
Williams, who took the place of 
the late Burleigh Grimes on the 
committee. 

"I couldn't be more happy for 
Bobby," Williams said. "But they 
can't say he was elected just 
because I'm on the committee 
now. He was right on the verge, 
anyway, when they voted last 
year." 

Doerr barely missed election in 

1985 when Enos "Country" 
Slaughter and Arky Vaughan 
were chosen by the Veterans 
Committee. 

Lombardi, a 6-foot-3, 23O-pound 
catcher, compiled a lifetime bat
ting average of .300 without beat
ing out any infield hits. Many 
infielders played him on the 
edge of the outfield grass. He led 
the N aUonal League in batting 
twice, the first time in 1938 when 
he hit .342 for the Reds and was 
voted the NL's Most Valuable 
Player. The second time was in 
1942 when he hit .330 for the 
Braves. He connected for six 
consecutive hits on May 9. 1931, 
and shares the major· league 
record for four doubles in a 
game. 

Lombardi hit 190 homers and 
drove in 990 runs. Nicknamed 
"Schnozz," for his prominent 
nose, Lombardi was as skilled 
defensively as he was offen
sively. 

Inordinately popular with team
mates and rivals because of his 
warm, friendly personality, Lom
bardi became embittered in later 
years when he was continually 
overlooked by Hall of Fame vot
ers. He attempted suicide in 1953 
as his wife was escorting him to a 
center for psychiatric treatment 
Lombardi tried to slash his 
throat with a razor and 
screamed, "Leave me alone, I 
want to die," as hospital atten
dants struggled to stop him. 

Lombardi worked as a press 
steward for the Giants in Cand
lestick Park and also was a gaso
line attendant in Oakland before 
his death in Santa Cruz, Calif. 

There are 18 members on the 
Veterans Committee and all but 
one participated in the voting. 
Buzzie Bavasi, a former general 
manager for the Dodgers, Padres 
and Angels, remained at his 
home in La Jolla, Calif., recover
ing from recent illness. Besides 
Williams, Musial and Cam
panella, those who voted were: 
Al Lopez, Birdie Tebbetts, Char
lie Gehringer. Buck O'Neil, Joe 
Brown, Monte Irvin, Gabe Paul, 
Allen Lewis, Edgar Munzel. Mil
ton Richman, Joe Reichler, 
chairman Charles Segar, Bob 
Fishel and Bob Broeg. 
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PERSONAL 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The De., low .. 

now oIlers 
PARK I SHOP 
BUS I SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-SS minimum 

AIOIITION BlIIYIC( 
low cost but quality cer, ~ 11 
... 61" $170, quallllld patient:; 
12-16 WWks liso IYlnablt. Prrv.cy 
of doctor's offiCi! coun .. ltng indt-. 
vldually. ENbUIhed since '173, 
I'<per_ gynecologist. WOM
OBIGYN. Call colltc1. 
51~22~. 0.. Mol .... III 

Hl!RO 1IooIco. SpociaH, reducod 
prlcas CAe Book Co-op. IMU 
·Tht 5._. Book,'o" " 
PlAN .. NO • _cling7 Tho Hobby 
Pre. offers nalk»MIlinll of qual· 
ity inVitations and ICctllQrln. 
10% dls<wnt on ordlr1 w~h 
pr_lI.ion 01 'his ed. PIl"'" 
351-74'3 _Ingl.nd _ond •. 

LUNCH OR DINNER· 
FREE dol,,",,· 

Chi"", or American-
PHONE·A-FEAST. 337·5095. 

ntlll 'APfRl W. ha'IO III.ha 
t~s necessary for you to write a 
good papor: OIebonl". llttIIuru. 
Monuseripl 5'yll booI<5. Cldl 
Not ... li1er.ry Criticism books, 
..r.1Id cour .. booI<s, • Bible (. Blblo?). CAe _ Co-<tt>. I_r 
_ IMU. 3630341'. 

MAGICIAN 
Mak. any occ.slon magical. Will 
do smlll 0' I.rgo por.1ts. 33H412 
or 331-8030 

OAYLINE 
ConIldonIl.I. liI'enlng. Inlorm .. 
tion.1 end referral service. TUft
dIY. WednncllY. rhu,odIy. 6-9pm. 

353-1162 

in CoralYiNe, Where It .::aata .. 10 
kaop ho'''''y. 354-4354 

THE CR .... ClNTER offl<' Inlor· 
melion Ind ref,rr,ll, thort Itrm 
.ouftlliing. auieldo _'/on. 
TOO m_ r.loy lor .". dool. 
Ind .lc.llent volun..., opportuni· 
."". CIII 361-4)140. any1lme. 
~NIA AllDClATlIl 
COUNIlIING IlRYICU: 

·Poraon.' GrOWin ·LII. Crilla 
·RoII.lonalti". /Coupll /f.mU, 
Conlilc. ·Splrtu.' Growlh ond 
Probltms ·Prol ... lonallllff Call 
338-J671. 

IIIITHRIGNT 
Pr"flIInll ConIIdon.ioI ,uPIlon 
and ltItlng 338-8865 W, c .... 

lOW·COST. conlldontial. 
contrac.ptlon and counseling, 
P'1Unanq' lesls, For more 
Inlormllron, ClII 356-2539 

eATlI"OI .. nh your blnh con"ol 
m.lhod 7 If noI, com. 10 the Emml 
Goldman Clinic 10( W...." lor 
Inlotmltion about etNltal tip', 
diaphragms and olhell. Plrtn .... 
_0"'.331·2111. 
PREONANCY nsnNO. no 
oppoln'men' n ...... ry. TUIsdoy 
Ihrough FridlY. 111-1. Emm. 
Goldman Clintc. 221 Nonh 
Dubuque S.rHI. 331·2111 . 
DRIIIIUNG goning you _n1" 
10, clll The ..... tth Iowa Program, 
Student HftHh. W,'rw hera 10 hetp 
you .voId poobitms w~h alcohol. 
35&-2«8. 

IIDIIIY TAUlI 
BUI In insuranCl, cover. 

and servlce Irt 1110 Impontnt 
AUloi Homel Lila! HoIIIh 
"r". monay .. 'lid """Id 

be better spent elsewh.re .. 
CaN 1I1K! IIAilUARO. 351~5 

Men150n this ed W rtctiYe 
• compl"",,,,,lIry gin. 

CON"D£NTlAl 
'RlONANCY CQUNBlUNG 

IrloOffie. testing only. 
T". Gynecology 0I11c •. 351·n82. 

llOnDltlACKI HYPIIDSIS 
Trllnlng Center , 

Privett. Indlvlduatl1:ed All .r.u 01 
M41.Jmpro...ement, prHum 
anlliety. motivatIOnal aetf·hypnosl, 
lralnlng For information, Clil 
338-3964. 510 9pm. 

FEElINO DOWN? 
CDUHRlING AND STRESS 
C!NTER hu IndividuIl, coupl' 
.nd group .horapy 'or poopIt 
_king on daprtlllon. low .. II 
titeem, ."alet ... and r.tltKJOahip 
troubln. Sliding 10110 331.-
tIOl"NO: Tht u"lma', bodywork. 
First MIltOn hllf prlc • . 351-0258. 

H"'1I051S: Tn' and publie 
iPeli'nQ ,nxlety, w.nght and pain 
control, writing block, "rill 
roducl,on. sports .nd .. II· 
tOnfldence improvement ... c. 
Cartillod. 351-0256 

OIETCENTER 
Weigl'lt Mlnagemlftl Progr.m 

llaiIy P", Coun"'lng 
WAUl4NS WELCOME 

610Clpitol 
338-2359 

63Q.5 3Opm. M·F. Sol. 1-1" 

RAI'f ASSAULT HARASlllfIfT 
R.poC ..... lI ... 

_1204hOU .. , 

Educ •• ion Offlca 11315 CaI,ln 
Hall. Sogn up. In ""'.nca. lor 
perIOn.1 inttrvtews to be t.Id on 
.. mplll TUIIIl.y. March 1 •• h 
FOOD dell .. ry d,lvers.- own car 
raqulred- good pay. Pho".A· 
F .... - .ft" 4'3Opm. :\31·2280. 
QO¥ER,...rNT .IOn. 
SI8.040-$59.230/ yoar. Now 
hiring. CllllIOS-881-MOO. 
Ext.nsion R*12 tor currlnt 
Ilder.,IIIl, 

RlL AVDN 
EARll EXTRA $1$ lor II!>rlng _ or school bUll. 

Call' M.ry. 3311-7823 
Br_. 114~2216 

NGW hl'lng lull .nd pin 111110 load 
MrvtrS ElCptr~~ preltrrtd, 
mual 1>0 obll'O work IOmt 
lunohlo ""ply be_ 2-4pm. 
Mondly· Thursday. low. A'wr 
POWl' Compony. EOE. 
WORK· STUDY .,;,oWon ... lllblt. 
Genetal office skills .nd typing 
requlflld Contact Fin. Art. 
Council. 353-5m. 

toNANZA i. Ilkong oppllcallons 
for full Ind pert- time tum""r 
hIIp. Apply In pelIOn be_ 
2-"pm and .n" 8pm. 

CRUIIlSHI ... : AIRLINES. HIRING I 
SUmmer, Carett, 0YerM1I! Cell 
lor Guid •• ClSMtte, N ..... rvlcel 
19161944-4444. 
CONSTRUCTION luporvisor. low. 
Youth Corp. Summer COMMrvltion 
~rola<t . Mo,or·. Youth 
Employment Program contrlCtor-. 
Full~ time posillon supervliing 18 
,ten.gert In a construction pro)I'Ct 
In Napoloon Park. Juno 1 &- July 
25. Construction .apen.net 
IIMnll.', ,xpeftence supeMSing 
,0Ulh d"'rlltll. For mo .. 
Inlorm.llon. conllCl .... McElroy. 
Otree1or. 315 EIII Waanlnglon 
S'rool, low. Cioy. IA. 31t-331·3020. 
Application dol'U,no M.'ch f2. 
1886.loIorof. You.h II .n 
A"irma',," AcUon Emp/oyer. 
Ftmllle, mlROfity group membel'1 
and handicapped I"~ encourlged 
'0 .pply. 
UNEMPLOYEO Ilconsld plombor 
.. anled. sm.'1 job. 337-3103. 
331-8030. 
TEACHER n_ babp,nar lOr 
tntant att.moon. In her home 
354-1808. 

SISTERS 
now hiring fun 

and part-time help. 
ExcellentopportunHy 
to earn extra income. 

Apply in person 
between 1-5 PM 

daily. 

21 Stuab eon- Dr. 
Comer or Riverside 

and HIghway 5 

WORK-STUOY potiloOn: 

Oakland A's slugger 
looking for 'big year 

IF you '" • ""'"bot of lhe 
Um'Mf$lty community- .taff, 
laculOY or ,,'-1- .nd lind your-
11111_1 •• dillgr_, or dlspua _ an oIIico. I dIptrt
,.".,.1, or an indrvidUlI wtthin the 
Univertity, you ctln tum to 1M 
Unlvtrsily ombutloptflOn Tho 
ombuOaptrson can InVIIltgall 
detms of unfelr trellment or 
.roneout procedure end act ... 
httptul mackltor in ntgOti'ling • 
Iofutl"". " you ha .. qUIll ...... 
regarding the aervicft offered by 
".. om"""-,,,". Slop by ,''' 
O"ietln Room 451 PIlilltpa Hili Or 
IIIaphono 353-1381. 

lESllAN SUPIIOAT LINE • Inlor. 
mallon. U1tJ_, rt!trral. 
aupport Call 353-8265. 
Conlldon.ial 

ABOlITIONS POO'ltdod In comloo· 
able, IUpportiw .nd "uCillional 
.tmosphere Pertner. welcome 
Call Emma GoIdm .. Chnlc lor 
Women. low. C,ty. 337-2111. 
WEDDINGS- Rocaptrono
AnniV9f'$lty plnles. Pieno

'iOI'''''' cello tnO proYidlt good 
"",sic. Call 0.0 • . 354-11061. 
....Inga 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

Han(!ymanl phoIogrlph, .. si .... l 
Aid modio.1 pholograph, 11111 in 
'ilm procnting .nd m.IMlining 
departmental IIClhtiH. 
Photoglaph~ I.perieOC. pltt.ned. 
Knowledge d. basic ca'penlry and 
.leclrical wiring helpful Abllrty to 
11ft ""'1 objOClS required 
l'iwl<dlYS 10.12 hoUri por" ..... 
~.IiGl hour. ConllCl B,,. 
G.n.an""'. Otponmen. 01 
~""",. 353-3'51 

PHOENIX (UPI) - Dave King
man's reaction to the question 
was typically blunt. 

The Oakland A's veteran, in a 
rare interview, renected upon 
his IS-year career and was asked 
whether he ever thought about 
being selected to the Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown. 

"Actually, I'm embarrassed that 
you would ask such a question," 
Kingman briskly replied. "Nope, 
never thought about it." 

But the statistics stare Kingman 
in the face. No player in the 
history of the game has ever hit 
more than 500 homers and not 
been enshrined in Cooperstown. 
And, when asked whether he 
could attain the 500-plateau, 
Kingman is not so red-faced. 

WIF I HAVE a big year this year, 
and I'm capa ble of it, then I'm 
going to stick around and get 
those 500 homers," Kingman 
said. 

Kingman, whose consistency 
with the long ball Is more posi
tive than his rapport with the 
media, enters 1986 with an 
Impressive, If nol overlooked, 407 
homers. That places him 20th on 
the Ill-time list and third among 
active players behind Reggie 
Jackson, a certain Hal1 of Famer 
at 530, and Mike Schmidt, also a 
.boo-in with 458. 

Then, if 500 Is possible, why not 
the Hall of Fame? Kingman has 
lome quick answers. 

"I'm a lifetime .240 hitter and 
how many of them are in the Hall 
of Fame?," Kingman asks. 
"That's II much II why I've 
never given It serious thought. 

WIIVT I'VE hit ao or more homers 
a lot of times In my career and 
there', no rea on why ] can't 
keep doing It. ('ve stayed In lood 
ahape, havenlt been hurt much 
and I've never had a problem 
with my weight." 

KJngman hasn't .et I limit on 
how many years he plans to play. 
Three good years at a cl1p of 33 
homers a year will get him to 500. 
The designated hitter rule will 
help, along with Oakland's appa
rent de.ire to retain his big bat. 

The bal1parll:. also bear a factor 
In attaining 500 homen. Oakland 
II an .IOK park for homers In the 
day, not a. mucht'!'t nl.ht when It 
I'tI dlIllP," KI",man notea. 1t 

"Actually, I'm 
embarrassed that 
you would ask such 
a question," says 
Dave Kingman 
about whether he 
believes he will be 
considered for 
baseball's Hall of 
Fame" "Nope, never 
thought about It." 

Isnlt Wrigley Field, where he 
once belted 48 In one eason, but 
it would be "unfair" to consider 
Oakland a "pitcher's paradise." 

At age 37, Kingman stili Is an 
Impressive figUre. His batting 
practice shots over the Phoenix 
Stadium fence still draw the 
applause of the early-morning 
faithful who come to ooh and aah 
at his titanic shots. 

But age also has mellowed King
man's perspective. His usual 
adver ary role with the writers, 
the people that will ultimately 
hold bi fate regarding any 
remote chance at the Hall of 
Fame, will not win him any extra 
consideration. 

"It's a media thing, for sure," 
Kingman said. "But again, my 
statistlca aren'l gOing to get the 
notice." 

THE WOIIEN'ITlIANSIT 
AUTHOR!m I • r.pt Pf"'tOtion 
,Ido HM ... will be Iralnlng 
women \loki"""" ,"",.t.cl in 
dnvNlg Indl Of dispatching . Tr,1n
ing .. Ill '" Sliurdoy. March 15. 
I,.", 1I ..... 1pm. To sign "". call 
353.s208 

RECORD AlIUIiS and compacl 
dlao: • ., _11 .... t HAWKEYE 
VACUUM ANO SEWING. 125 South 
OUbt<1 
PAII_ youllOllln Maren. -. _ wlnll< blahsl IoIokaup 
con.ui1l1lon. $6. Tho Con" .... 132 
SOuth Dubuque. 351-3831. 

CUlTDIIIUTTONI IIADf 
0iII 33f.3058 

Bob • Bunon BonInu 

RlSUME CONSULTATIOII 
ANO PR(PARATIOII .... hm.n Pro_ion .. _ .. 

PIt .... 351-8523 
GEllMAN nil I" E.parioncad _ . lrIftIIalor: tu.ors. _ .. 
II ............ 00 3S4-OO28 

FOUIITH ~t medlcala_ 
Signal",. loan ...... 1 ..... Call 
Charlie. 351·13111. 
FIIU: Nu.rIen. OtIlcloncy Till '0 
IiO po ..... _ ... Iood 
IUpp~ end I" 11 or ofdtr. 
331-1301. 

IMllIAIIIE"VtIlt.". 
Counaollng .nd Ilr_ Man .. 
ment. F", Counaallne 1137 .... 

tuAllTl DI/U n .. 
• Allied 
• Student 
• Ad,«ICY 
• Pany 

~ 
for Student natt ........ 
lied_t iM 

CHAILES mns 
odi ... of ...... omoI .. 
w.....,..-.wy. ....... 

.... w.....,......, ...... 

WANTlO: Ftrn.It.ltbor.l. o~ 
I'ftIndtd, ~tr, tor mlrnega, 
,,",Ily. childra. Wriw. Dilly 
Iowan. eo. M·14. Room .11 
CommuntCIi/Ons Can •• ,. Iowl 
Clly.lA 52242 

lOCAL .... 11 high ill:h .""'pony 
... ... part· tnn. programmer. 
Knowlldgo of C It 'aq<rlred Appl, 
10 Kun Han_ ., 35Hi660 _ .. belont 'Opn. 

IN'IIIUIIASnc, _Iou .. 
-on-tIIo-go" pooltllionlll ...... 
InIorlllllf In """Ing ',mill .. oype mall _ 30-50 My in",_ 

SUlIlIlR """ w.nlld lor .orII on 
com r .... rch ptots at North 
liberty. Call D£KALB-PFIZER 
GENETICS. 12&-25IlI Equal 
Opporturnty E"",I_. IoIIF 

'tI1'Y 'rom HAnChtf activities, gou,. 
mtC foodt indIO" mulic to CfOll
country tkllng s.naltIVlty, good 
convtrJIllon and tenll of I\umor 
." .110 polomia. Sand r.plial 10' Oo,ty Iowan. eo. 101A-14O.1Ioom 
111 Communicallon Canl". 

TEXAS Dll COMPANY _a 
melu," porlOO.Io1IF. 10 1111 lull Hili 
of hJvh qullity IubrIcanllIO 
manufac.urlng .• ruCklng. 
COMtl'UCtion end f.rm cUitotnlt'l 
Prolac"" IIrniory. lhorough 
training progr""" for ptrIOt\8l 
inl.,,-. _d wort IttJ.Gry 10 

low. Cloy. Iowa. 522.2 
E C. Or"",. Soul_11m 
""roilUm. eo. m. Fort Worth. 
TX 16.01 

DELIVERY HElP WAN1ED 
for present location and 

new Coralville store 
Apply at 

til 
225 South Gilbert 

PIa IITIDIDII, ore. 
1tIdtIIaI ... ....,.. 

Qu.lifltd ptrlOll .Iow ... haw • ..,.ritttc. 1ft ... IIaIIt.aI .... 1'" 
COOIpoI'tr "" .. -Intl.'" wrid'" .-•• 10:11I0Il. A B.A. 
....... In _dona ...... n:h or IIIllllie. 10 ,m. ...... WID lit 
... pomlhle lot ... rtt<d .... orpnltllllo ....... 1 .. and .... Iytlntl 
oqulpo\<ftl 1II1n_"" ...... MUI' h .... bllhy •• pro .... 
'flIIl)'I1o .... 111 1ft wrld", ....... fomIat . ~ with 
pC Itaotd IIOdIlkal pee ... , lhe ..... Opt'" ... ,... .... 

...... .... , tIIIA E III or JIItuIII pi ... 
Quollflotl olflllkaoMl IIhouId Itftd ...... _ 101 

... IITIUIIID, IIIC. 

---~ ....... ......... ............. 
toll 

I 

I 

Ioc_ TRWT"TN .......... _ 
THuao.-y. MMCH 11, 7 ,... .... Actfar110t In THE [)AllY 

........ ~ IOWAN ClASSlFIlDS 
Kingman could be classified into u..-iIy Lac!vN "' .... illoo 

the Roger Maris syndrome as a 11--------'1 .... ltclIlIy.......o.r .• 43. 
I 

__ ~~and 
payer with long-ball heroics that good ...... 1II.iOn WrlOt 80. 
seem to outweigh hll popularity. PERlOW 1341. eorllvlllo. 1A um 

"Roger could do a lot of things, SERVICE 
tOOl" Kingman laid. "But you 
know, I've been a pretty good 
fielder and when ( nrst came up, 
I could .teal basel, Sixteen, 17, 
18. I'd like to think I was an 
al1-around player." 

WtlIIDOPnR 

• ' Oor - - hoaItl1ca" pr%Nional _itl I," 10 _ 

Kingman il also the active grand 
slam leader at 15 and owns the 
distinction of being the only 
player who hal played in al1 four 
divlalona In one sellon -
appearing with San Diego, the 
New York V.nkeesl New York 
Mets and Chicago Cub. In urn. 

cuIIago ." .... 1Id _ ..... lOr 

J
•••••••••••• =~ :'~~~:'r: 
MIKE MAIU IARD: _~ ____ _ 

351..-s • 
: ' .... Iv.- ... ,_ ~ HELP WAITED 
'" .... _l1li •• It 
It -Tilt money IlWtd It 
! :.=.. ! ; ••••••••••• * 

~.... - -

HELP WAITED 
flCHll!NT Income 10' poll time 
"011\1 IlMmbty WOIk. For InlQfm. 
tI"" ... 1I3IN41-84oo. E._on .Ite. 
NUT .. " ploosan' C911ogo 
lIudonl. IItIdId 10 wo,k lor 
1pOr.lng goods NI. on Milch 15 
.n(! 18. '5 001 nou,. PI .... 0111 
.13-34.00II150' wrllt 10 P.o. eo. 
12441. Ove,I.nd Park. KS 88212. 

NnO CAllll 
M ... monoy IIIl1ng YOU' clo .... : 
Tltf IECOND ACT !I!eAl! lIIOI' 

on.r. top doll., lor 
your .."Ing and IUmmet' ctolhet 

Open ., NOON Call1lrl'' 
2203 F S"", 

I.crollllom SInor P.blo'l 
33H4$4 

NOW hiring lUll or Plrt· tlmt 
hOl.fIIIIi hosll. ""ply I>o'_n 
Z-"pm. Mond.y- Thursday /0,," 
River Power Comp,ny. EO£. 

HfAO COOK 
Opening lor commerclollood 

.. rvet proieuionl' 10 coordiNlt. 
actlylU .. lor employee c.t-ttrl .. 
In 10'" City 0111 ... 01 T". 
Amerlc.n Collogo T .. ,lng Progr.m 
IACT!. Aoqulr .. odUCll1onl 
uaining in food mlntgtmtnt, 
quantily lood HMc. prtptrllion. 
nUlrllion or r.atld .,..., .nd 
relevanl .xper_c.. Excaplionat 
btMllt program Inc! WOOl 
.nvlronmtnl 

TO'IWty, submit letter 01 
IppllClllon and r.sumt to 
""'lOOnoi So,., .... ACT Hallon.1 
Oltico. 2201 North 00cIQ. S''''I. 
P.O. eo. 168.10 ... ClOY. IA 52243 
""plleallon dtldll .. II March 20. 
18H. 

ACT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYI 
AFFIRMATIVe ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

TYPING 

.... JIICI .rna IIDJC:II 
T ypinK papers, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U I. IbrUC It. 
331,1547 

WOIIIIS .... 
_~'TlNI 

222 Dey Building ---• 1-me I--t "",hMIIp. 
LIl1 .... .......... appIlca1lons. 
dlsoortalion •. lite.., .nlclll. 

_". ",.nulCripll. 
F.t, Iccurate, relsonabl • . 

Sptclaltll In Modical 
and LIIIII work. 

15 years secretarlll o_iInCI 

QUALITY typing Manuscropll. 
theMs. papers ... ; romance 
I.nguages. Gorm.n Bt.h. 
1-843-5349 
COLLINS TYPING IWOIIO 
PROCESSINO. 201 Day Bu,lding. 
AIIiDYf IOWA toOK. 8-5\>rII 
338-5589 E""inga.351-4413. 
WltAr5 !he d,""enc.? Dur 
qu.hty .nd YOU' groda M.pIe 
MountaIn SOft\WIre, 1501 .... 

ROXANNE., TYPING 
354-2849 M-F.1- 1Opmond __ 

lEST lor iII.,15C1'l 001 daubll 
........ PI8I 354-2212 aftar &pm _days ....... , ... __ 
Pickup/ dt1, .. ry pas""," 

TYI'ING don • . At_ filii 
SptIdy _ .... Downtown 
Io<:oIIon Call 351-4115 

COlDNI.tl. PARK 
IUllHE .. BlRYlCU 

1027 Halr,_ -.. __ 
Typmuj word procnstng, .. tttr., 
ruUmtl t booldl~ whallYlf 
you noed. Alto. "II"1or and mlon>· 
Cl55tlt. trlMCripUon £qulpmeAt, 
laM !lispIoyw_ F .... ll1lcitol. 
... .... bIe 

,"YL" TYI'tNG 
15 yoIIrs' uporltnco 

laM CorrIC.lng SoIacIr .. Typowll'l< 33W_ 
WORD p, ...... ng- "'* qIHII,oy 
E.perlencod, 1 .......... bIt CIIt R_ .. 331-4651 

THE WDRDIIIITH 
Clualily typong .nd edl.'ng 

15yoa .. "por ..... 
354-tII33 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WHO DOES In 

A~ClATlCTUIW. ....... car';;: 
.ry. tIac1rlcai, plumbing, 1It1.""" 
and -rv 1131-1010 I_I 

lTUDlNT .. Al.TH 
PIIfKRIPTIOIIIf 

HI .. youl _ coli ~ In 
low. low po ... dIII'IOr ... 
It. bIoc'a trOtft ClIfII .. " _ 
ClIITIW. IlUALl PllAIIIIAC'f 

Dodge II DI'""POI1 
hWOII 

WOOOIIUIIH IOUIIO MIWICI 
Miiland __ TV, YC" . ..... . 
... 10 aound and ........... I ... nd MlWend __ 0100""""",, 
Courl, :JJI.1141 

HAIl CARE 

INSTRUCTION 
WIlT IIUSIC 

0"',. prlv ... multCl Ithonl by 
qUIIlih,,, tnWUCIOI. tor molt 
I,.lrumtnla Illeluding lleclronl Cl 
port.blo keyboard. Corl TOOA Y 
10( dollll, 

35'.'000.351 911' 

DA'LY IOWAN CLAUIFIEOS 
Try U •.•. You·M ,.. •• 11 

CHILD CARE 
CORAL DAYCARE " .. _II 
openings' EII.bllshld, non-p'ol 
Early Childhood prog'.m 
Cartilltd. loving. 'op-rtCiCCh 
I"Ch... Full.lma for ag003-6 . 
Loe"'" In .... Cor.MIIo Unl..., 
Methodtll CI""ch Call .ran altar 
1 pm. 354-5680 

..c'. C14tLD CARl INfOIIlIAT 
AND RUI!RRAlBlRYlClI 

Unlled W,y Agancy 
D., calO homtI. cenll< •. 

p_hoollllll ... 
...... F.338·1684 

KIDeARE CONNECTIONS 
CDIII'UTfRIZEO Rl!FlARAL 

IERYlCf 
"Rlm: Find".. boal 

enlld calO ... II.blt 
PIIO'I1D£IIS: Fill epontnga qUICk 

Call 351-atee 

PETS 
IRlNNlllAN BllD 

a I'fT ClNTER 
Trlllll.allitn. pell and pol 
"'ppl"", pe. grooming 1~ 111 
A""u. SOu.h 338-8501 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Young collco lamtJa. II!>lh 
I ... No"., DooIgct/ CIt.ren Pi" .. 
,.turn, 351 ·1402 btlort 3 

WAITED TO BUY 
lUTING dus ,lngs and ol""rld .nd ~Iwr. In," .. ITAIII'S 
COINS. 101 5 Dubuque. 354-11511 

Gin IDEAS 
OUIIDUR PIlo.ogrophy Any 
Slylt •• oCItniqUl ImpacClblo 
crldentlals, utmost dllCt.bon 
Unmaail ".. .... I0Il-~ 
Portr.1I Pho'og'aphy CoIltc1orl Edilion. ,. __ . Indo.n . 
row,. pholOS C ... om 81 .... , 
Whit. Enlargements, yOUr _I" ... DIIoiIJ. 863-271' Editorl OosIgrtl" PuIlI_ 

John M ZIIh",kl 
row. HIIII. Galltryl PUbllca.1on 

eo._ 
Iowa City. IA 52244 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
IIDVlNO.... E"rylh"" "'* 
2404 eal1lb lid . No 10 lUrch 
7-14 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CLDStNGOUT 

5O-tO!Io 0" __ chandioo 
~k.COOI"" 

prln .... blocks. 111 00 
lIocoordI.$loo 

BEER SIGNS . ..... 11~ 
Ha_ .. many modtcaI. 

_ry. -..,. _Ibo'" 
GIIIII_ ..... -diojtIoys 

CAsHONlV 
Hl!ATIIlR • 0"0'1 

210 Lal..,.". 
1_130 Sou1h Dubuque, 
-~'~-. 35101154 

UIIII_.""' ......... r_bty prield IRANGY" 
VACUUIl 35 •• 1'f>3 

SMITH COROllA atact.t< 
IypIwnIlr 115, Ten" l' Inch 
color TV 115 354-43.4 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FACTOIIf DlRfC'T MATTRUIES. 
boto """", ...... _ 0< ' ...... lI'IIIIICIt'" __ ...... 
.... MDtII,'" IIAiTER 
!lATTRl"lIAKllII, 415 .Orh 
A,.".,. CortIv,11t 351·2063. 
H3OpoI 

USED ClOTHING 

USED FURIITURE 
"Y and .. lINd him I"". Dubuque _ UIad 'urnllu" 

10/10 100 .... 111 Dubuqllt 

BOOKS 

COMPUTER 
CCtIIIUOlll ... OI'_ .. _ . _ . IIfIIItnII 

1011wat" .. 0' oINt ., .... 1 

'011 WI, CorI\pIIIII ..,..It'III 
lUI""".'!!.. oonwnt.tn ".th 
wtFO . ...... 131-4110. -"'9! 
AI'I'lI " I'Iuo. dltol drl ... rnonnor .. 
IIICIdtr!I.lo""n .... ~~;_ __ ... 11000 ' ___ 1 

FOIl 1IfIIT. T" .............. bIot IOf 
_~wIlf1Wttg 
CcttopooIII Cor!\of T_ 
'I7tOpor_h.12Q01iIUcI 
-. '17 50 par .,onlh. 
IItttd _ II 00 par-til 

1~1t4 

RECORDS 

ROOMllAn 
WAITED 
OUT· Of· TOWN OW"" 
ioIgo bId~ 10 '''" bll paroon Spor:loua j 
Sh.,. '~chon .nd II.~ 
1hr .. ott. Ilnants, u~ 
porklng Av.illIbIa Im~ 
61 H14-3133 cor .... ~ 
p'trn_., 1822 F,ift 
Sir ... 
1llA1II! __ , 

lilting. clly con_ 
buill .... 11151 moorh p 
u~h.lta. Coil 351·1131 I 
or ."11 &pm 

fl!!lALf(I~ .um_ 0 
bedroom, rurn~, II. 
microwa .. , HIW paid, t 
331_._lng. 
OUIETlloIoy Ir"' Own 
FernI", IUmmlt' aub4el 
dllhwaan.,. Ale . HiW ~ Nago'_. 354-_ . 

RALSTON CRUK: bk 
downlown, _ , lIfTli·t 

own rGOm t kitchin, laf! 
_'oom. Tom. 3!i3-8' 

1'tIDfl!IIIIINAI. Igrlll. 
nonsmoking male, bu. 
no -., .Itra'i. J38.3 

OWN furnished btdroc 
cIoH In. 113 low. A ... 
pi ... ulllll"". 35+34.5 
lDUTM oIOHNlDN( rtO\ 
oliWO bedroom aplrtn 
p.1d. I.undry lao:iIilit~ 
1131,25/ mon.h 338-91 

;:'I~r ,. _______ -.1 OWIIIIDOII, ", ... ltul 

W, .ptt/oUet ill V..... 1 .. 11or. w_' dryer. I 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

colIP\.m ..... 110 ..... 
.yo'"". II low. "w""" Horllhttmar EnltlJlrltoo .... 

Dr ..... hnla-SA'I£ • Oti 
Hoghw., 150 South 
Hal.llon II. SOI4I 
1-800.e3~·1iII5 

YlLfO PAl'll Iowa City KoM.n. me .bll. 338-11811. 
ADlDlICI _ATlI . WI ha 
CdJ &tan at who '*<I room""" 

WIllI III JIIIIIIII ,nd IhrM bedroom IJ) 
Inlorm.tiOn 10 ... ilobl, 

424 Highland COlIn plcio up be_ 9 .11<1 
337.16 EIII ... rkll 51 .... 

'-_______ ", SUIiMn IUILET wtt 
_ .... m.""I.Ih. 
bedroom in Rillton el 
mlnu" WlItt 10 ClmpU' 
liOnlng. furnlshld. 011-
Ing.337-4808 

IrTCAIH inlmadialtly lor 
~II tlh.u.l ca'aIy1oc 
.......... W. pick up and pay 
<IIh. Cal! SlivIgo Unlimned. Fort 
Dodgo.1A. 5.5-5Ja.1382. 

.AIII .. buy ullllll "racked carsl 
huct •. 351-8.111. 626-41111 11011 
""). 

wmwooo IIOTOIIS. buy. 1111 . 
_ . H~woy 8 _ . CorIIViIIt. 
~. 

IIATUIIl NONIIIOII! 
bllulUul four bldroon .... _rl. NI"." rum 
Muscatine A'tIInut, '1 ~ 
I ... Immldialoty. 338· 

~IIAlE, busllno. W .. 
p"' ... and .fford.blt 
opening. 642921 . "" 354-51151. 
TO IIIAIII! .- largo 
bedroom IPInmenl, C 
campus, heatl wlter p. 
dllhw..".r. '135. Mar 
SOuth VIn Buren, 337 

BARGAIN: Furnished 
living room. kllehen. V 
I .... $1501 mon.h. V.r 
Vllilgo 'partmenll. 35 
_.1-312·981-311 -. I'fNTAClilIT "".orn 
w.l" paid. 1150. lamo 
cIaposit._1. 

NONIIIOKING 'oom. 
to .... ,.I9ICfous. cil< 
bldroom ~menl. 0 
S200I mortlh . .... Iablro 
Amy. 354-8836. 

_ER",_IL, 
SDUln Johnoon 51rlll. 
bldroom AUR apartrn< F." opIIon . ... llobiot • 
1150 por month or 1>0, 
354-8061. 

OWN tumt&htd bidrOt 
bedroom epattment, • 
",bill. AC. WID. dlsmo 
p."'I"", ""'I 10 A,.no 
ul,h'''''. 338-9123. 
LAIIOE bodroom In I. 
firtpil<». WID. dtek. , 
ptVt 1/4 uti lib". availl 
IUmmer subfIC JOritJ. 

....,. $129. cilln. 01. 

.... bldroorn. HIW po d __ . polIO. P., 
331·5116. 

1m Pl'fIIDUTII Fury. 4-doo,. 
ATIACofSIP6. 15.000 mlill.I1OOI 
B 0 .. .. callonl runnl"9 condi1lon. -----_..L. 331-5211. 354-9018. nMf! bedroom hool 

bIclt yard. lI!>'n $420 I non_,. 338-5921 . 

1171 VII Sclrocc:o ••• cellon~ no 
l\1li. Haw Clrbur.lOr. b ....... ___ ,14.100 

"-1 own bedroom, tt'I 
hou ... quill noigIIbor 
c.rpOtt. I.undry, ntlr 
A~ar 4:00pm. 354-nS 
fl!MAI.!, rapl ... grOt 
... iof New two bedn 
ntgollablt 351-81116 
F!MALEI, summer St 
option. '1251 monlh . • G __ 1on1 351041 

_quillho<l ... \ 
non_r. '115 Ind' 
331-1011. ===-___ --.l~~ .... "150/ 080.338-1001. IMAM two bedroom 
poollllion" Firaplao 
garago. $225 Includi .. 
331·5:M1 

,. IIOIIOA CIY1C, IjItOiaI Iutl 
......., _ . kpMd. Alplno 
_ .,.,..,. body and Intorlor 

• .. .... $4!00. CalI .... ings and 
.....,., '...,.2082 I/owl Ct1y,. 
110 __ Clrs. 1Il10 ToyolS 
Cab. -ic. PS. PB. !o.C. 
lI,OII) l1li111. $3100; 11117 OalS\Jn 

RDDIIIIATI_ , 
Sjtacloua, HiW poId. C 
-,men •. '133/ man 
Don't wait tilt nexl 'III 

=='---__ -#' ~21~ 4-ap11d. 14.000 IItIIII. AlII 111_.1150.:131 .... 
!lAY IrlOl No dtpOIit 
fUf'fIfntr aublet WJ'II" l 
paid. AC. own room. C 
~a11tt'5. 1111 l Ull! 2-door _uit 

......... '" 50 MPG. Good 
0I0diIi00t, S3OOo. 353-3I3to .... 10< 
DaokI. 

l UT Illl .. 15 911-11. 
II.DIIOIIII. ,ulOmllie. IIr. ~ .. 

1 "". *1M~o"". 
.... 113001 btl. oK .. 354-1'58. 

nMAL! roommate l( 
lumllMd hou ... WID 
gelrago. ~C. flrapl .... 
354-3821 dtya. 351-70 

"':::=:""' ___ 1 \ .HONDA Pflludl. HptId. 
_ . *1104 _'. 56.000 
.... _, condition. S3IIOO. 

fl!1W.! '0 aha,. 1wo 
,,*,tntnt with one 01 
CoraMIll. Own room 
WID. HiW pctid. $1101 _ Cllt338~ 

..... 1I ~1O' 

..... Ih ... bId_IoptI1"""t. 
fIfI f'OOfftt MIW pikll one rnonlh', 
... ".. CIoee ill. "'111\. 1IjgInber1, CI. end Mooeltl .. 

OWII bod ...... ,U2 
ultlll .... CaU 351-311C 
IfUIIN.IIIlD_ 
townhoU .. , rwo room 
enO tnt,anet. Sh,f' • 
Includll olhor ... r .. 
$250, one porIOn, m 
dttall .. ~ 

ROOM FOR 
C\.OII! '0 __ a. It 
IIIth. 1I,lng room. uti' 
:JJI.5135 

OIl! ttlock I""" ca"'l 
,teen loom, mlC.ow., 
Nlr""o1o', aha,. bal 
monlh. III U1'~Ii11 pol 
~1·1'" 

-'-ING:S"" 
1111 OPIIon. vory quiet. 
IWO .. 11" ..... beth lei 
..udartioI'lsoIi~ 
,'eo.uP. '''''' """,labIt ",,11. 331-
1·10am. ~11pm 
AVAlLAILE '-011 -""8r ..... -1' .Ioon. quiet ,110-1' 
1I\C1udId. 338-4010. III 

_____ ~\l -...I6I'Oln. Gar, 

COONIIATlYI lOring 
.. -'tal .... munl 
lui""", Con1ar 338-.,. 

Imll 

IIIAU __ Wlnlld. aha,. 
Wdttn .... 1IaIII. _ In, bu...... ~MAU. own _I .'111_ pIuI VIM,.... .155. 114 .1~lh .. 330 
. '.1'14, ~ L~~ or Ceo 
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1l1li01 ..... -. 201 ~ ConIar. DllllIinl 
...10« 1ongIIt, and In __ "'" rtCiC be ~ IlION t 
..................... .....".01,...,..,., _ will" 

IIIDIIIiIId - .,... ~ print 
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INSTRUCTIOII 
welT IIUIIe; 

,"". prlvl't mu.1c ttsaonl by 
~ullihed inslruCIOf1 fo, moat 
ntlfl,lfntnll l"ctudi"ll etetlfonlc 
>orillbio 'ty_dl Coil TODAY 
lor eM"'llJ. 

351 ·2000. 351 ·8111 

DAILY IDWAN CLA&51FI£0I r., U • ••• V .. '. NU •• 1 

~HILD CARE 
:oIIAL OAYCAft! h ......... 1 
,perun~blitNd, ttOn'prorit, 
:Irly C progrlm 
;ortillod, IO¥lng, Iop-nolth 
.. ch .... FUll limo IOf IgIt :HI 
"",,*, I" I'" Co,.1vI11o UnItOCl 
"'Ihodill Church Coli JIn 111," 
Ipm, 354-5eMI 

~c'. Cl4ILD CAft! INfOIIlIAnoN 
AND ftEFtAMLllftVICU 

Unilod W., -'Qf!1q 
Day core ho ..... _1.11, 

pmchoolll.linga. 
M-F, 338-7684 

IIIDCAft! CONIIICTIOIII 
:OIII'U'I!AIZED ft!FtftRAL 

IEAVlCE 
'AA!Nl1 ' Find"" btlI 

~ild cart IVl liable 
_VlD!!III: Fill """,Ingl quickly 

CoIl 35I.a9M 

PETS 
tA!NN!IIAN IE!D 

ImC!NT!A 
T,opl •• IUIh, pili tnd pli 
SUppllel, pot gr"","lna. I!GO III 
A_u. Soutll 33UIOlI 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Young CIl lco '-10. tplol 
1_ NOrth Ooclgol Church ","II 
r.turn. 351·14g2 btfort 3. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IlUYIMO clus ring' ."" Olhlr gold 
• nd sit,,",. tT!,"', aTAII" I 
COINa, 107 S Oubuq .... 354-1858. 

Gin IDEAS 
DLAIIOIIA I'II<>lography An, 
• 1yI. , lech.,que 1/TlPtCCII)Io 
credentials. ubnott dllCfetlOl1 
Unmoslllht rNI :you- hytho
Portr.~ PhoIog,tph, ColloctOfl 
EGllio", I . ...... , Amish, "''''''''' 
Iowa. phoIot. elIOt . .. BIId< , 
WI1,Ie Enl. ,gtmonll. )'QUI 
_~_ Dttott .. 1&3 ~71 4 

Edrto'l~1 M._ 
.10M 101 litlo",,, 

low. ""U. 0II1tfy, Pubilelllonl So,_ 
low. CIty 1A ~" 

rARD 
GARAGE SALE 
IIOVIMO ..... £ .. ryll,,"11_ 
!404 B. ,,-It Ad .• 110 10 ""rch 
1-14 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ClOSlNOOUT 60--10'lIo 011 _ ",.,.chondiot 

PIptIt)tcI< ....... .... 
prinlOlI bloC ... 31$1 00 

Atcordt. S 1 00 
a EER SIGNS. _ J12S 

Hlr_ '"'"" rntdrcIl Jowoiry, Howtr.yo _ .. II. 
0Ius_~ 

CASH ONLY 
N!ATN!~' OAD" 

210L.I_ 
(8thlnd 730 South Oo.buqutl 

_ -...ylh_ 
~I·78S4 

USlO VlCUum dMnIIrI, 
r_lIIy prrttd .4NDY'S 
VACUUtI. 351-1453 

I/IIIfTN COIIONA .In< 
typtwnIOr, $75, T ...... " rnch 
coIot TV. m 354-<1314 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

roAIl CUIIO/I1 Mill)' liN, .",. 
0tMlIy MAI'II~ 1I.11'UII 
MAIIIII. 411 101ft A_, Carll 
1II11t. 351·2063 . .... 130"'" 

USED ClOTHING 

USED FURlITURE 
lilY end ttl ..... "'m,bI,. 
Oubuqut It .... Utod 'urMuro 
110ft, 100 eowlh ~ _s 

-'1" 1'Iut, dill! drM, monk"" 
IOOdtm. lO ;,m ... "",,"", 
__ ' 1000 1·122_ , 

'011 ~INT: T .. /IIIf!fllsuillblt , .. 
_ wrtIlWwt 
C4MOptoItt CeftItt f_ 
' 1110 1* O1OI\lh 1200 01III<I 
"""""'" ' II It po< _n, 
"""" .......... 00".. _ 
.I~I" 

TV, VCR, I""'. ___ 
IOUND, 000 HIg'lInd Cooot 
_7~7 

L!IIUII! TIM!!: 
11.,101, microw ..... , 
IU 'f'litut1l 331-0800. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

W,~iIIV"'" 

'"YO PAI'n 
AD_ftA 
CIIII &.oan 41 

nmHtDINIft 
424 Hipbond Coun 
337.-16 

OUT· (W. fOWll..,,,., '" .... 
large btdroom 10 rln' 10 rttpOnli· 
blo ".. ... n. SplClou. old" home. 
Shlr, kitchen and living room -.lith 
Ihr ... 1"" _ nil. "IIIIIIot paid. 
parking. A,tllebto Immtdlol.I,. 
51H74·3133 coI"'I 0'_ 
pr ... l ... t\1822 Fr_hlp 
Sir. 

W. ntWIf' koutl ln rur.1 
lOlling, city con_co, c10lt 10 
bulllnt, 11751 month plUl1l4 
utilitllL C .. 13I51 ·1t31 befor.4pm 
or If1tr IIpm 

F!llAlf(t~ 'ummo' only. Ihr. 
bedroom. lumilhtd. -'C. Clbll, 
,.Ic' ...... , HNI pold, $140. Coil 
:\37_. _Ing •. 

IIIHETI May lretl Own 'ooml 
FemlNl. lummtr IUbtel only. cIoN, 
dllh_" AIC. HiW paid. 
PIogoIIIbII. 354-3ettJ. 

MliTON CAUl: block Irom 
downtown, nicI, aemi·hnnished, 
own room, kltchln. Ilrge 
bolhrOOfn. TOfn, 3~lo1O. 

_ ... ONAL Ig,ld, 
nonamokin" m., bu.I ..... 1180, 
no ...... I.trl ' •. 336-3511. 

OWN fuml_ bodrOOfn In hoUII, 
CIOtt In. 713 k)wI A.,.nu,. S145 
plu. ulililiol. 354·3445 

IOUTH JOMNION, new, shire one 
of two bedroom Ipet1mtnl, HtW 
p.ld, I.undry 'lCiilit .. parking, 
1131.251 monlh. 331_. 

OWN ROOIIt beautiful. iplcioUi 
trIU.r, wI.-,1 dryer, busline, n .. , 
low. City K.M.rt. $1301 negOll. 
.blt. 33I-971111. 

IOOMMAnl • We haVi rnldlnts 
who nwd roommltll for one, two 
and Ihr .. bodrOOfn 'p.n"",,". 
InformeUon Jt IVlil,blt for you to 
pick up bo_ 9.nd 4.1414 
Elit Mlrket Stree1, 

fUlI_R fU8LET with 1.11 opllon. 
Nrttd two mtIH 10 shar, nice two 
bedroom in Rllston Creek. Fivt 
minute walk to campua, lir condi· 
IIonlng, lurnllhtd, oft .. 1"" parlr· 
Ing. 337-408 

IIA TUAE NON'_!R. Shore • 
bnutiful lour bedroom hof'M wilh 
two othera. Nloefy furnished, 
MuSCItine AvenuI, $175 plul utili
Iitt. Immtdl.ltly 338-3071 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWIIIIOOII, Ihr .. bod.QOfn 
'OIl .. , low u"'"Iot, quiet. 1136. 
!l3e-2038. 

1IOtrII1IIOKJNQ: E.t'lllrge room 
In btluliluino-. cl .... I'" 
phont 1200, summer nogaI_"". 
338-4070. L_ 11''''''' stotpIng _ 
$115. III uh.I. paid, Ir .. c.blo 
TV. 351-0022, H :3Opm. 

100M for tamale, furnished. 
eoololng, ulihllot 'urnl_, 
bUIIlnt. _5877, 

FtIlAl(, "501 monlh inchrdos 
Uillitlts, elOM to campu., .,e 
hou .. with thr .. '1fnI1es. MIl'll, 
337-311 I, work; 354-7705 Ifttr 
5:30pm. 

'ALL letsing. A'II'1II hotpIIII 
locltton. CI.n lAd comfOftab .. 
room •. Shlfe bath and lililchen. 
SlIlIing .1 $1751 monlh, Intludes 
ullllilot. (;OU 337-4907. 

!mctlNC' , •• II.blt 
Immtdilltly, lour blotks 10 
campus, water paid, AC, all 
IPpIIeoCH. leuodry, $2f!()1 monl~. 
Mod POd, Inc., 35Hl102. 

LAJltGIf. furnished, close In, 
off.treet perkIng, quilt, 
_nslblo parson, $ISO plu. 
ulilitlts. 4ft ... 7pm. ~·ml . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MAl1. .ubllnt lummer only, 
Iitg. two bedroom, Gilbert Manor, 
'umish~ , Wltlr paid, AC, cabll, 
mor •. leo. 338-S560. 

SU8lEAl! Ihr .. bedrOOfn. AlC. 
h"""lt,r paid, ""'tacrllt Apart· 
ments. 337·9869. 

auiLET, .ummerl fa" option, 
large two bedroom, close, reason~ 

•• 1)10 . ~923. 

CMAIITIAN milt. summlf 'ubfttl 
1.11 opllon. clo .. , AC, $ISO. 
33H118. 

SUIIMER SU8LETI wllh f.1I 
option, thr" bedroom. Close. A/C, 
laundry, pa,king. HNI paid. $ 
nag01I.blo. 354·9784. 

IlIMMER aublet. South Johnson, 
HNI paid, gr .. 1 loc,"on. Call 
354-4270. COIII'lET! _1M ,_ 

oyst ... , II low. Iow_ 
Horkhl_ En"'p .... Or ... Ionto-SAVE ,101 , ' ________ _ 

Hoghw.y liD _ 

HI.tlion '" 50&11 
I~--

'EIIALE, b'JlUnt. W",1II1. VIII .. 
private end IHord.ble, Immedi.te 
optnlng. _2921 • • ftlr 5pm, 
354-5Il51 . 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom, 
furniahed, HJW plid, two blocks 
campus. dishwasher. 338·5573. 

' '''HlTllOlllH Fury, 4-door, 
, AT/I.CIP&f'Il, 75,000 mlleo,$7001 

10, .. col"'" "'oolng COI'odiIlon ______ .... 1,, 111 •• 354-9018. 

DAI1UII 8210 hI_" 1171, 
-... wt-, Ht>tod Coil ......... _." '" """.,. _-.203.1 

CNf IiouM a...rtl._ 
....... , '110 to ~IOI /00111II 
..... /11'11, lood, _ ulll~1ot 

'" 11M """" ",g.,"" W_ 
"'''''''.' '1131 

IIIMU ___ tod, "'"" 

_ "'" btIh, ctoot ifI, bu ...... ,111/_ pIut .1_ 
.1.1114 

TO IIIAft! .... largo tIIr .. 
bedroom aplntntn1, close to 
tomput, hltV IIIIlIr paid, AC . 
di.hwuhet', S135, Mlrch frM. 
Soulh V", 8u"n, 337-8«9. 

IAlliGAlN: FurnIshed bedroom, 
Imng room, kitchen. Waterl gas 
f'M, $ I SOl month. Vln Buren 
VIII •• pan"",,". 354-e3i4. 11 no 
.nl ..... , 1-31~-8fj1-3"8. Ie ... --. 
PfNTACA!lT Apon"",,~ httU 
W.I'" paid, $1 50, '-It, "" 
dtpOIit_l . 

__ INO roomm.lO_ 
to l hare aplciOUI, dten two 
btdroom apartment, own room, 
$2OOi month, IVllllble April 1. 
Amy,~ 

fUIIIIER ",_' LotIIod on 
Soul~ John ... n Str .. t, Ihr .. 
btdroom AUR apartment. like new! 
Fill osnk»n, I¥lilib't until March " 
$ I 50 PI/' monlh or bost offer. CIII 
354-6061. 

OWN lumilhtd bedroom in two 
bedroom aplirtment, aummer 
,"bioi. AC. WID, drshw""'r . 
plrlring, nt'" 10 Artnl, $170, 112 
ulililltl. 338-"23. 

LAROE bedroom in Ilfge hou .. , 
'iropllct, WID. deck, ,lor., $ISO 
plus 114 utilh .. , IUIII.blo now, 
," ..... r ... _ JoM. ~706. 

AlA,. $129. cletn. clo". lIrge 
two bodrOOfn, H/W paid, 
dlshw_, pallO. Penl .... l 
137·5118. 

TMR!E bedroom house, basemtnt, 
bICI< yord, tplh $420 pi"', 
non,",ololl'. 33B-5i2I . 

111ft own bedroom, Ihree bedroom 
hoU", quitl neIgh_, 
torpor!, llUodry, """ compus. 
AI1" 4:00pm, 354-7182. 

F!MALl. IOpIItt grodultlng 
lent« New htro bedroom, CIOll, 
l1Igodlbll. 35H978. 

F!lIAl!I, summer subtelSl, fill 
option, $1 251 ,"""til. HNI paid. 
Glllt locIIionl 351-41BO. 

IllAM quitl hOUll, WID. bullino, 
nonsmoitr. $175 Includn utilltitt. _" SHAH two bedroom house with 
prol ... onot Firtplltt, AC. 
pragI, I.22S indUding utililies 
331-5347 

IIOCIIIIIAT! _ loday. 
Spat'GU', HNI p.ld, coblt, modtrn 
",,",,_1, 11331 month. 354·2815 
Don~ WIlt liN nt", 1.11. 

MAY lretl NO cMpoih! F ... ",. 
tummtr ",btIl w/flll option, HJW 
plld, AC, own room, cia .. 
~lf1Ir5 

FtIIIAL! room'"l"'0 oIIIr. I"go 
lurnilhtd hoU .. , WID, dlsh .. _ , 
,,"go, AC, f,topIJtt, bullint. 
S6~1 dtyI 351·7045 _ Ing •. 

FtIIALE 10 0lil" two 'bodroom 
IpIrlmtnt wHh Ont 01"" gin In 
Cor.lvIl .. Own room and bolh, 
Will , H/W paid, $1801 mo"I", 
butllnt Coli 338-4133. 

OWII bod,oom, 1112 pi", 113 
ullllilot CoM 351-31170 0' 36-1~. 

fUII_ bIItmt"I In _ 
'ownhOU", two room, 0WfI blth 
and entrlnce, Shll. kitchin, WfO, 
IncIUdtt other IxUa Two people, 
$250. Ont ptIIOf1, 1235. CoIl lor 
"".11 .. !154-1315 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ClOll! I ......... , .".,. kllchen, 
beth, living ,oom, Ull"llet, '1010. 
_5735 

OIl! block I ... compuI, Iorg., e"'. room, mlelowl" tnd ,.1"" .. Ior, 0lil,. both, Wi! 
monlh, 011 ",lIil'" paid Coli 
351·1 '" 

"VAILAILI _DlAUU, nona· 
moiling or.dI, """,IV lI'go, CioN, 
clotn, quit! '1"110, ulll~1ot 
Included ""70, lpm- IIpm. 

COOI'IIIAnYll1vIng SI\IdtIII KUIftINc:. COfftfftUnfty hou .. 
l ", .... ", c-r. !l3e-tMi, 
331-7 ... 
FtMAII, ..." room if1 _ , 

,1M, 1/4 UIIIIUtI 330 Churcll 
33I-3JU, l orl or (;0,.. 

auMMER suble1l fill option, one 
bldtOOtn, five mInute walk, AC. 
354-2853. 

IU ... R .ubletJ t.1I OptlOnl one 
bedroom, AC, hett/ water paid, 
cles. to campus. rent negotiablt 
354-9192. 

BECOME 
APARTMENT IIANAGERS I 

Alislon Cfetk. Three bedroom, 
furnished , has everythIng I Fltnt 
l1Igoli,blo. Todd, 354-7277. 

PEllTACAEST .... mme, sublol, 
Ont bedroom, lurnished, 
dlshw_. AC, H/W p.ld. 
~. 

IUIIIMI!R SUBLET with flU option. 
ThrM bedroom, Sou,h Johnson 
aplltment .... tJwlt ... paid, A/C, 
dIshwasher, dispolll, off·slr", 
p.rlrlng. Call P.ul, 353-5467 day .. 
337-8286 evenings. 

lARGE bedroom, two bedroom 
house, HI,dwood lloors, boy 
windows. $187.50 plul "2 utilitifl. 
35HI2S2. 

MLfTON CAEEJ( .... Ihr .. 
bedroom, summer -fall option. Air 
conditioning. H/W paid . 338-2556. 

FURNISHED. summer sublet, • 
JPlCtOUS on. bedroom, plrking, 
AIC, quitl. 351-8301. 

fUlIlI!A .ubltU fall opllon Ihrle 
bedroom &tv. b&ocll. from down
rown on SoUth Clinton. HIW paid, 
Ilundry. Ale, rtnl negotillb ... 
354-6340. 

DAEAT 'U8m. Lorg. two 
bedroom, fumished, ciosa in, A/C, 
mlc;rowave, dlshwast., ~undry, 
OH-ItfHl plrking. cleln $1501 
month 351_1. 

OCEANSIDE VIEWI Eleglnl lwo 
btdroom penthouse, .41 modern 
conYlnllnces. 354·3314. 

PENTACAEST Aplnm.nlS, 1111 
optIOn, two ~room, one bath, 
g(nt tocation. ICrOlS from mall , 
C.II354-0179. 

FANTA5nC sum ... r ..,bleU I,ll 
option, newer two bedroom, qUiet. 
AC, dlshw ..... ' . WID, bust lnt. 
close, offstr .. t plrking, ont)' $2701 
monlh. 338-5944 Ifter 5'00, 

PETS Illowed. summer subletJ f.1I 
option, Ilrge ont bedroom, 
.. ooded ,,"ing, qulel. T.ml, 
353-73750' 351.()906 

ADventures 

I'M I\f~f 1'0 ANS~fl'! ~ 
'~tLP WIII-J1'ED' S<:12I:~"'$1 

PfNTAC~UT, lola, 1118, '.11 
Option, large two bedroom, 
luml.hld, H/W paid, AC, 
dlsh",.ther, coble, cloon, cl .... 
137·5718. 

THIII!f bed.oom 'Pln"""~ th ... 
blook.l_ c.mpu., fret HNI, 
I.undry, ACIOW, parking, g,oclry 
two block., fill opllon 937-3173. 

TWO 1orn"R, towl·lllinois MtnOf, 
AC, H/W paid, Pl/'klng .,.II.bll , 
ronl l1Igolllbl • . C.II337-8183 

TWO bodroom, AC. mlcr ...... , 
"" mlnull w.lk 10 hotplttl, qult~ 
nlel. 351-8115. 

IUIIllfA aublolll.1I opllon, 
I •• il,blo mId-IIIl" onl bodroom, 
VERY c1Olt, y.rd, pa,klng, HNI 
p.ld, 12501 monlh. 351-&428, kMP 
Iryl"9· 

Pflll'!CT lor lWO. large Ont 
b.choom, on cempua, MIY ,,.., 
$325 351.711 I 

Cll!API SU ..... r tubItIIllIl 
ophon. two bedroom, nt.I to 
(;o""r. Hlwk", 354-2482 

PfNTACII!IT, ont bodroom, 
luml.hId, AC, parlrlng C.II Ottl or 
Mic:lltflt, 33I-3tI08, 

PfNTACAUT, .um ... , onl, 
oubtt1, two bodrOOfn, '42 011 
,"""",Iy. :1$3- 103 I 

LAllGE two bodrOOfn. oto .. 10 
hoijlilll, HNI paid, AC, lum,",r 
IUIIIttIIltI oplion 337-3962. 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET 

ClOSE. to cempus! Two bedroom, 
May and August t,ee, htltJwller 
p.ld, AIC end d,sh,,_. C.II 
35 t-31~ 

_R subtoU 1.11, lwo 
b4idroom, AC. HfN paid, ciON, 
nle., negoll_ 337.90&4. DI Classifieds 

MLfTON CftUK, lall opllon , lwo 
bedroom, IWO blocks campus! HIW 
p.id, AC. 331-8193 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT Room 111 Communications Center 

fUILET ""M bod,,,,,,", 114 
utflitin. '1&51 month, furnished , 
AC, laundry, .. bl. 331-6328. Do,1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MLfTON CAUK. Ih ... bod.oom. 
Iitt optIon, lir CondttiOfllng, HIW 
paid. 35-4-G1. . 

Ntcr one bedroom, summer 
subitll 1.11 opllon, H/W paid, cloM, 
AC. IIUndry, Plrklng • .vanlble ,n 
M,y. 338-1694. 

F'RI!! month 's rtnl, lwo btdroom. 
H/W poid, AC, CIoII, faU oplion. 
354..:1769 

CHU'I Summerl fall, 'our 
bodroom oplrtmonl S1551 monlh 
Nch. f, .. utill1lts, AC, dishwlsher. 
eI .... 354-6583. 

CLOSf 10 Clmpus. Atnt negot\. 
'bit, on. bedroom unfurnished 
but with tree couch Ind tall opUon. 
354-M93. 

AALSTON CAEEK •• um ... r .ubllU 
Iail option, lhr" bedroom, HIW 
paid, M:., renl negotiable. 
331-0755. 

SU .... ER sublet! 1111 oplion , one 
bedroom apartment, ClOst, two 
btocks from Currier, tUfOlshed tor 
summer, 3384406 

STOP 'ooking ' th'H bedroom, I,n 
cIOMtS, AC, HfW paid. summer 
,ubleV lin opUon. on Ridgeland, 
IInl negotiable. 338-6118. 

ROOM, fumished, share kilch4Hl, 
low. Avenue, $130 (rogularly 
$165), III inchrdtd, f.1I Opllon 
351-4054,353-8525, HeinO 

TWO bedroom Iplrtment in 
Cor.lvilll. $250, OffstrMt parking, 
on busllnl. Nile H.ug Rillty, cllI 
... nll1""._7. 

An1tACl1Y! 1WO bedroom 
lpI~mtnl, qulol ntIgI1borhood, 
HNI p,ld, 13751 monlh, leol _ 
AYtnu. 35t ·8622, 338-55418. 

TWO bedroom tplr1menl In 
Cor.lvUIt,.17 .tth Avenue, $3501 
month plus utiNUIS, Includes 
parking, dishwasher and deck. 
A •• II.b" now. CoN McKee" Rellty. 
351.39t6. 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
111111 All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments tha( fealure 
2 bathrooms, beaulirul 
oak kilchens with all 
applia nce~ including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highesl qualily 
a II brick construction, 

enr rgy ellicienl. 
On·sile managers. 
Very a rrorda ble. 

Call 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bodrOOfn. IIut DlookS from 
d ... nl ..... , I.undry, porkif1g. 
351~, _tngs. 

TWO thr .... bedroom ap.rtment •. 
Firal month 'a rent tIN to qu.llfitd 
tll'llnts Wiler ptoid 0,.. person, 
$2001 monlh : lWO people, $2251 
month, thlM PIOPle, S250I month. 
AVlllab. Mlrch t. Ten m1nul11 
south_ 01 Iowa Cily. 1183-2889. 

IIIG AS A HOUIlI 
Th, .. friendS can rtnl I beautiful 
lhrM bedroom, two bath 
Ipa"ment on buslirw. Dishwasher, 
ctntrll Ilr, loti of ckHtts, laundry 
facillti •• , nul park. Some with 
boIconiH. $150-$150 ptr_, 
plus ullllll ... Corllville. 331-4951. 

.. t, 12 IIONTH I .... ' , SIlICious 
one and two bedroom aplrtmentl, 
Irom S2S5- S305 C.rptllld, <*Ilral 
air. applilnces, cabtt. separlt' 
storeg. areas, laundrles, on 
bustint, Cloll 10 Ihopplng .nd 
rntlUllnt •. 337·2"96, 1100 Arthur. 

TWO bedroom ap.rtmtnl fOf rent , 
across from Arena, security buitd
ing, aVlnable imf'!Wdiltlly. 
338-3701 . 

TWO bodroom ap.rtment. 13151 
month, no deposi1 requlrtc1 Call 
331·2118 

SUIIIIER iUbleasei """Iblo 1.11 
option, one Of two roommat~s) lor 
three bedroom apartment. new 
Ind very close 10 campus. Call 
Miry, 337·5858 or 351 ·5334 . 

351 ·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

to. I LARGE lWO bedroom, lami_ 
...ICorM. Country lining, small 
pets OK. Low securIty depo.it 
351-41404. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furn ished. 
Live like • King 
tor the lummerl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

351·4310 

ONE bedroom apartment plus 
study In att ic of older house; S31D, 
utiliUes inclUded. 337 ... 785. 

THE LOFT APARTIIENTS 
2tO E 9th f. •• CorllviUe 

One bedroom. $225 Includes 
water. Carpel, .I(~ondlilonlng. 
ltving room has cathedral ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Off·streel 
plrklng, glS grill . one ~oc:k to 
bus No ctliidren or pets. 354..tOO7, 
338-3130. 

FURNISHED efhclency, all utlliUe, 
plid. One personl $245 /monlh ; 
1wo persons, $270 !month. 
354-5500. 

TWO bedroom Ipartment, watll 
plid, very nice and clean, only 
$350. Ask for Don, 354·1 652. 

• REDUCED * REDUCED * REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you wanl at reduced rates. 

Now 2.00/0 OFF on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starling at $445 wilh a. 

$25 utility au'W .. ce 
Amenities include: 

· 21/, balhs 

• Washer/dryer 
• Bask cable provided 
"'Nca. hospitals 

• Patio • Busline 
• Dishwasher 
·3 level. 

• Choice west .ide location 

338 .. 4774 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21. "h I, ••• , 
Co,.I.III., "1-1777 

APARTMENTS 
us Im.,.loI S" •• , 
Iowa CI.y, n7"~U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two e)(cellenllocolions 

Large . ellablilhed opar'mlnh Ihollook lik. new 
01 pric.I below whol you'd . opecl 10 poy. 

• Pool, • Nic. Carp." 
• 8u~ line • Nice Appliance, 
• 2~ hr . Mainllnoncl • FI .. ible Lea ... 

Ev.nlngl • We.endl, Cln 337 .... 

IUMlllfA IUb~t, lhr" bedroom, 
clo", laundry 'Icllitles, 

, dishwlSMr, AC. cl •• n, parkIng. 
351·5283. 

SUM_A sublol. Ilrg. two 
bod,OOfn, HIW paid, AC, laundry, 
di_ ...... , p.rlrlng. 351-8605 

LARGE two bedroom hOUSl, 
Summit Street, furnished, clnn, 
sunny, hardwood Hoor, huge Ylrd, 
parking, 1325. 351-00016. 

WOE hOUII, .... I skit, 010 .. 
hospll.l , bulllnt, .ublel M.y
mld·August, own room, own bith , 
rent ntgotllbl., ,lItrll. can HeIdi, 
354-4521. 

WUT SID!! two bodroom, HNI 
paid, n,.r hospll.lo, A'en., AC , 
$365. 338·99110. 

EFFlCI!NCY near La" School, 'all 
optlon, AC, plrking, laundry, $225. 
351-6545, 

RAl$fON CAUK 
Two bedroom, rent negotiltHe, 1.11 
poulbillty, HIW paid , dishwllhtr 
338-1086. 

SUIIIIIR lublO1l lall opllon, on. 
bodroom, AC, cletn, b,ighl, 412 5 
Linn, $2401 montll. 338- I 948· 

IUIIMfR .ublel. North Dubuqu., 
one bedroom, hlrdwood floors, 
HIW paid 337·7501 . 

IUIIII!R ,"b"~ poIIibll 1.11, 'em_I two bedroom. lurnlshed, 
H/W paid, AC, "" mi"UI" 10 
Pen",., .. t, loll, Ir ... 351 ·1422. 

IAOADWAY CDNDOS 
Llrve Ind small, all two '*'roolT\$, 
major appliances, walk-in closets, 
large balconIes, c.ntral air end 
hi", laundry flClII,les, cloll 10 
two mlln bus roules, n,l(t to 
K·Mart and future shopping plaza 
in 10"0 City. CIII 354-0699. 

SU .... ER sublet, lwo bedroom, 
H/W paid, AC, good lot.1Ion. 
337·7677. 

WESTGA 1£ VILLA 
Two bedroom sublet, busllne, 
I.uodry, plrlrlng, plllo. 351-2905. 

TWO aEDAOOIII 
AJlART_NT, 13M 
1545 Aber Avenue 

l ..... Io .. 1 (12 plo'l, quiet build
Ing, good Iooilion I. ' hopping Ind 
W"t side of flvet' . L.undry '&cUi· 
llot: hltU "" .. luml.hld; AIC. 
"frlgerltor, stove. glrblve dlapo .. 
.1, dishwishtr In ~nment. Will 
consid .. ~ montll let ... Coli 
II1tr Spm, 0' btl.,. 80m. 
351 ·175O. 

CLDI! TO HOSPITAL 
WAIilfAIDAYfR 

In I two bedroom, onl1 $445. 
s.curtty buUding. poo , on light 
'"Iin"n,nct. Coli 338· \175. 

TWO IEDROOII, $350 plUlllttir. 
Icity only 712 e.IM.,Qt. lIun- I 

dry, parking , dlshw .. "" , nt" 10 
Mtrq Hosp."I, busllnt. 354-7&89. 

ONE bodroom, f295, In .. c.IIooI 
CorlMI"lootiion, pool, 
clu_, I.undry. Phone 
354-3412, 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPBCIAL WBILI! AVAlWL! * • Htadng Ind rooIinC paid 
• Two pools 
• 00 .. 10 hoopltlls and campus 

ColI UI·II71ln~ 
O/IIcc houn. 8-5 Monday - F~day, 8-12 Sltlu.doy 

100 Wit! ..... SIne! 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

lieN NEAll". Noedtd lwo 
nOllsmoklng Itmlift 10 oIIIro 
mroo bedroom .part,","1 nttr 
Moille. An • Law, "'" ntUOIlI1)Io 
(;011 iI3tI·3857IH" 5pn1 

PfIlTACRUr Ont bod'oom. Iffry 
do .. , At, dlihwllhtf, Mll,ny 
btfCOllY, no dtpoIil . AprU 13-
101" I FREE, May IhrOlrQll Augull 
au_N, $35OIl1Igoli.blo 
331-8822, ~;;.':.-__ _ 

THIll! bod,.,... . ..... ,., ... ling 
\~e",", AC, I"I/.'r _ COnll.uc· 
lion, laundry I .. II~"", hltU _ .... 
paid, bUlflnt, _ 1Id1 ktyllOnt 
Propor1y, 338-8211 

THINK ""-!R 
Hul end . Ir co.dll11lnlng paid, hoG 
pool •. c10lt 10 I>OIPIIII, lwo 
bod' OOfn . • hon ...... ~ Phone 
n .... 331·1175. So,", unll. IVIII· 
.blt 1_lItli 

RI!OUCI!.O deluxe one bedroom, 
HIW paid, OW, wllk· in closet, 
p",king 331-4231. 

FUIINIIHED I.rg. ,fflcloocy. HIW 
paid. bUllint. Ilundry, U41. 
337·9378 . 

SUBLEr thr. bedroom apart
m&nt, $400 plus Ilectrlcily. up to 
four people 'or 1hls prlc • . FREE 
cable TV, laundry, privlte PArking, 
available Immecl1lt .. y, clOll ln. 
351-4)322. 

NONSMOKING professional, Ilrge 
one bedroom apartment in 
beautiful house. $260 plus all 
",UtililS, MIY. 338-AQ70, 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 

TwO bedroom with deck Ind 
dithwastl.r, $335 per month 
Fltluble IIISf, pool, clubhouse 
Ind laundry. 

Phone 354-34 I 2 

WESTWOOD WESlSlOE 
One bedroom aplnrTleflt, HIW 
paid. on buslln., $3001 month. Call 
Romeni , 338-6465. 338·7058, 

TOWNHOUSfS, !FFICIENCIES 
Hell, aIr, wlter paid, on buslln., 
pool, tennis courts call lak.skM 
Minor. 337·3103 

LAROE effIciency. neatl Wlter 
paid. close in, on bu.line, I.umtry, 
pool. 351-4227. 

IEFFICIENCY fat ,ent, on COfalvil1e 
buslln. , $175. 338-4610. 

URGE one bedroom, completely 
rtmOdtltd Ind cttcorated • • tov., 
rehigerator, helt! watlf, furnished , 
Coral.III • . Short 10"', $2110. 
351.741 5 Ifte, .pm, waekda,s. 

WIE MAKE the firSI word In every 
Dt classified ad bold and in upper 
calf. You can add .mphlsis to 
your ad by making thlt word 
umque In addition, for I small lee, 
you can have other bold OJ upper 
case words in the t8_t of you r ad. 

TWO BIEDROOM, rent negotiable, 
ntlr UntvtJSity Hospitals, bus, 
p,rklng, Ale, tavndry. Subl'l now 
WIth no deposit. Aftlr 2pm. 
337·5333. 

SUBLET large thrlt bedroom, 
close In. downtown locltion. 
CI .. n. large. many closets. HIW 
paid, laundry facililift. 331·1128. 

SUitEr large onll bedroom, close 
in, downtown locltion. Clean, 
Ilrge. m.n, cloM". HIW ptld. 
Ilundry facilities. 337-7128. 

SUILET large two bedroom. close 
in, downtown location. eNtan, 
large, many closets, HIW paid. 
I.undry I,cllillo •. 337-7128. 

lEED APARTMEIT 
• 

WAITTOSE 
A ROOMMATE? 
c...- ......... ............ 

PIIIIInIt .......... 
(Postlngs on door, 
414 East Ma rk8t) 

1~ .. IllITE 
WALl( TO CUSS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well·maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
IIIItI .... I'I1II 

337·7128 

IOWA ILLINOIS IIANOII 
_ 1t.00ng 10' 1.11 

luxury "'0 and thr .. bod ..... 
IpIrlmtnlS, tIIr .. block' 'rom 
downtown .t 50S Eut Burlington . 
F .. tur1nSJ ' deckt-, mlcroWlYtl, 
dlsh",Uhf" and lret coble TV. 
Hell .nd wII .. paid. All ..... 
$150 pi! ptrlon 361004011 . 

NICE lwo bod.oom, 128$, ""h1 
gar. $300. Now to'pII. 
879-2436, 879-264'. 

FAlitLY ·"UD 0p"nm",", C..tn, 
""~ 101"""" ont, two Ind three 
bod.""," unl1l. Hul and Wlter 
lumilhtd. Coli ~I-Ot3Il, 8:3().5pm. 

LAMar two bedroom lawnhouII, 
S350 plu. ullli1lot, .11 tppllences. 
WID, dllhw_, lI"iohid 
_I, deck .nd p.llo. 2548 
51"/10 0Itn Court 354-1. 

TWO bedroom condo j AC1 WID, 
1.'9' CIoto1., on bU'lint Mtyllont 
PrOJ'll'1l' M.n.-.I, i13t1-62ee . 

.AU. WISPIC 
3 BEDROOM APTS. 

Oooc In. 40!1 South 00<1 .. 
15501 m.,,," 

• Oishwathtr • DiIpJMI 

.~-
• !WI ptId • a..- pt~ 

311..., ......, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

II!W!A two bodrOOfn, '"I)or 
'ppli", ... , Clo. 10 UniYfrsll, 
Hospitals, HNI paid. off·lI,", 
plrklng, laundry 'lelllUeI. 
351-4813 or 338-18~. 

LovelY newer two bedrooms, 
WISt side Icc.llon, WI'" paid, 
bush",. near hospitlls 338-4714. 

ON! bedroom wilh garlgl, .. t 
side. on busllne, utilities paid, 
t.nnis courts I-~ (d). 
337·7870 (nl. 

TWO IEDAOOII ,"bitt. ASAP. 
S35Q, loti of cupbolrd., counter· 
lpac., dispoul. tub Ind Ihowet, 
vanity IIIvatory, wllk-oot deck. 
newer CI'pII, WID, AC, dogs or 
CII. OK. bu, 'rl block, offSlrftt 
plrking. 354·2631 . 

!FFlCI!NCY, only $2.25, clo .. , 
own bath Ind Ilitchtnettl, HfW 
plld, AC. Coli 331·.776 ,n,lImo 
MWF, Sunday. 

12510UTH 00DGf. thrll and two 
bedroom. helIJ w,,,, furnished , 
.._I dryer on prom I .... 
S450-S4OOI monlh C.II Larry, 
351 ·2492. 

TWO IEOAOOll ..... r Slodlum, 
$350, relrigerltOr. st(WI, oH ... trett 
plrking, Iv.lllbl. lmmedi.I.Iy. 
35H22B. 

fFFIClfNCY for rent. close in, ,."t 
nego"""I • . CIII 354_ 
ev.nings. 

SUMIIEAI FALL oplion. th ... 
bedroom apartment. unique lloor 
plan, quiCk waik 10 campus on 
Soutll JohnSO", dlohw,,"'r, AC. 
HNI paid, parlrlng, lIundry 
flCllititS on same floor. CIII 
337·5427. 

New [VIa bedroom, HIW plld, five 
blocks to campus. Must see. 
351-6976. 

ONE bedroom I.,.rtmtnt, $ub ... , 
HIW .,.id, very nice, quiet. 
AvaIlable now. 354-3276, eveningl. 

TWO bedroom, close to hospitals 
and delnal schoot, heat! Witt' 
plid. Ale, laundry 'lclhUn. ,,1 01 
month, availablt Jun. 1. 351-8805 
afler &pm . 

SUMMER sublet, lwo bedroom 
Iurnlshod, ~iW paid, owo blocks 
Irom compu •. 337-11470. 

ONE and ''NO bedrooms, availlble 
immediately. Corllville Ind lowl 
City. No PlI •. 351 ·2415. 

FALL. thrH bedroom unfurnished, 
TWQ bk>ck$ to downtown. HIW 
furnhthed. Parking, Ilundry. 
354·()274. 

FALL Itlsing. Arenal hospital 
locatIon Beautiful three bedroom 
tptrtmenl •. lntludH all 
appliance. plus microwave, two 
bal~ •. Starling al .5751 month plus 
Ulilities. Coff 354-6671 ; II no 
Inswer, CIU 3504--2233 

fUlIlIER . ubieV lilt oplion, lwo 
bedroom, SIK blocks from campul, 
HIW paid. dun, laundry IlCilitil'S, 
renl negotlable. 338-3465. 

TWO smlll Ifflelencles, tumished. 
utilltlll pI,d. $210, $265. 331-3703, 
33NI030. 

FALL leasing, clOSt In, SpacIOUS. 
thr. bedroom apartments wi1h 
two baths. III appliances plus 
microwave. 338-9932. 

TWO bedroom IpartrMnt, 
&paciOUS, 1·112 bath., laundry 
facilities, pool, -'C, buslines, 
available "'pril1 354·9410 after 
4 3Opm. 

VERY clost l large two bedroom 
apBrtment. A lot 01 challCter! 
Summer sublet, $375. HNJ 
lumished. 337-8913, kMP Iryingl 

ONE bedroom. U1i1itles paid, close 
in, IVlilable immediat.ly. 
354·555O. 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment, 
quickly negotiabll, eh .. p, 1.1/2 
bath., dOH, CA, laundry, part ing. 
Aud,ey. 33H345 

THR!E bedroom lpartment, one 
bloc:k from campus. hHt Ind .. "or plld, AC, WO, OW, IVIII""10 
M.y 15th. 338-0161 . 

FALL 
Thr" bedrooml unfurnished, two 
b«ks from downtown. HIW furn· 
l,hOd, par1llng, '"U""ry. Lori, 
331-7856. 

IWISION 
Really Q\II<I, 1OCU111y 

re.mocSded OM Mdroom. 
jusl two blocks 
&om downtown. 
All u!ilI1l<s paid 

lndudW18 IIr cordti"'*'ll. 

* Available Yay 15 * $300 
351-4310 

FAll lo .. lng. Burklo, ApoM,enll, 
loclttd .cross the str_t from the 
Ph,.lcs Building. Bt.ullfully 
remodt~d, ,fflciency, one 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
••• lIob1t. CIII354-1514 10 111 up 
en appointment. 

NOW fOIl AJIIIIL 

One bedroom unit in Corlhlilt., 
CIo", .od ,,"II cored lor, II. 
condillonlng, 01111'"' "..king, on 
buollne, olco bock fO.d lor ", .. Ing 
end .m,1I glrdln, S290. C.II 
351-4310. 

ON!! bodrOOfn In II-ple., hltl 
lu,nl_, btrgol" .t $255, .hon 
I .... ""ulblo. 337-4893. 

AVAILAtII.! Immtdll"ly, Two, 
.... bodr""," IpIrI"""" end on. 
room. La .. Ind rln1 nego'iabI'. 
351-8037. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

IIAY I OI'!_ 

One bedroom in Towner", ,rt', 
cenlrll lir conditioning. furnished 
or unfurnished. Wlsherl dryer in 
buikUng, clean Ind w.M Clr8d for. 
1250. CIII351,4310. 

WHAT A MALI 
For Immediat. occupancy! Thr .. 
~room , newly peintlld, cNl.n, 
cia .. In. AC, dishwasher, 
applilnces. Itc. h25/_ person, 
13151 two poopIt , fIIOI_ 
people, HIW paid.Prict. good 
lh,ough August I. C.II 354-_ 

ONE Ilrge bedroom apartment. 
Mlreh "H. HfN paid. AC, busli"" 
no dtpOsil, $300, fall option 
338-lJ6.4e. 

EFFICIENCY, Ii .. block. I,om 
cempul, 10Wt rtnt. utllltilS plkJ, 
immedilt. opening. 354-0203 
lWflings. 

TWO bedroom apartment, bUI 
.. ,...ice, oftItf'Mt parking, nw 
corpet. 351-8358, 679-2436. 

GAEAT )ocltion l Two block. to 
hospil.l, two bod,oom, boleon" 
IVlilabl, Immtdlltety, rtnl MOOtj· 
Ible. 554-9028. 

FIIU RENT r","lind.,. of March. 
Two bedrooms, AC, HJW peid, 
greet location. $3151 month, 
354·_. 

DUPLEX 
NEWER 1wo bedroom upst.irs 
unit, offstrtet parking, quitt 
nolghborhood, .. 50 pluo UIII~Ies. 
Must see 10 appreci"t. 3501·1870 
aM" 5. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
_LET two bedroom unlli 
July 31 . Pili Illowed. Priet, 13101 
negotillb ... ContlCt LOUlnn 
lathrop, Schtu.rm.n Rlc:h.rdson, 
351·2828. IIftning. 351-55«. 

IIfDUC!D AENT 
On roomy two bedroom ~()U" lor 
",bioi tIIrough July 31. W.lk 10 
campus or nee' bulllne, 'NIce yard. 
Pots OK. C.II &13-7361 .h .. 5pm. 

COUNTRY Ii' ingl 5"", miles 
south 01 kJw. City. Two thrN 
bed,oom houses: $250. IVlia.b't 
April 1; S350. IVlilllbfe now. 
Depo.It. 679-255&. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
INCOME PROPfRTY, duple" 
grHt 10C,tion, Incorne $1300, pt'lce 
190,000 nagOlilbl • . P.O. So, 1404, 
lowl City, lowi. 522«. 

MOil! with sun, spice Ind 
IpIrlrlo. Going f,st ! 1418 TrlCY 
L.ne. 16MI2.23. Coli 351-8933. 

VlCELLEllTLY cored lor, tII __ 
four bedroom ranch, centriJ lir, 
bNulitul OIkwood floors with I 
Vtrmont Castings woodbumlng 
ItO\'I. Laroe lot, southeast 
lotllion,2200 Hollywood 
Bouit'i.rd. $55.000. CIII tol...,. 
1·31"46-8080. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

II!AUTlFUL 
OAK FLOORS! WOODWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summ it Co
oper.tive tpIfImtnl lor llie. 
Nationll Hislorical Register, Cuitl, 
great location. N!OOTIAILE. 
354-8928. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New crupel and vinyl floor 
coverings &. freshly painted .----... ~I\ I Tb_laoma IN alood 

I .",!VV:.J 911.1' ONLY Z OPJIUED 

$24,900 ~~"::::s 
OAIWOOD oII'ln IIWIf atral: 

· Recreation Room 
· swimming Pool 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundlomat 

Also InIlable: I, Z, • 3 bedroolD tIIIlII, IOlDe 
wtIh wuher/dryer hook •• p. 

MMODod ...... ~~'.m.a pill 354·3412 
en or co. ....... ow aotW 

Satarclay 9·12 .1 201 0aIrw00d ns.,. 

~~ii 
'''' 

960 2bl Ava, PIlei, Coralvtllc 

TWO bedroom, 1900 Muscatine 
Avenu.. "..r CrHkside Park. JlrQ' 
closela. eat·ln ki1chen, offSlrael 
p.rlrlng. garage. $325 plu. ulllhl ... 
331-2363 

TWO bodroom duple" entrgY' 
savIng -.lindoW'S, nlet neighbor· 
hood. no pets, rent $300, Call 
354-9186 .her &pm. Couplo 
prtflM'ed. 

nwo bt<Iroom, quiet ne1ghbOr. 
hood, garage, CIA. dlsh",_, 
laundry hookups. no pets, $430 
plul utililill, Ivlilabl, April 1. elll 
J56.3516 d.ytlme, 337-e582 
twnings. 

TWO bedroom dupl •• lor rtnl, hili 
blook from U of I Hoopital., $2901 
monlh C.II .11 .. 5pm, 331·3724. 

r 

HOUSING WANTED 
Hll" looking for one bedroom 
apartment downtown or ck>se for 
fill. Will.ummer sublet if 
I1ICIlliry. Need 10 lind 1IOOfl. 
354-1240, Insw,lng m.chiM, 
INve neme Ind number. 

WANTED: Downlown buslnt .. 
buitding, upttllrs. ant bedroom 
quiet apartnwnl lor sing~ . tudtf'lt, 
Augult 1. Problbty for I thr .. year 
r,ntal. eall..,..,ing., '-875-8097. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AlllOlT new th'" bedroom 
ranch with appIilnce. Ind 
hOOkups. More room Inlldt thin 
looks Eat .ide tocItton, near 
Mercer Plrk Ind bu.llnt. Rent 
reducod to S48S plus UI~lliIt . Fo. 
Silo By Owner Of 10", • . 33USSO 
or 354-4203. 

TWO 110." two bldroom, nfl' 
bUl, CorltviUe, 337-78311¥tnIng • . 

THIll!! bedroom townhou .. , ns 
E .. I Walhinglon, ... lIlbit now. 
WIO, S400I monlh plU. Ullhlilt, no 
poll. 331·5176. 

ON! block I""" do-.lown, II11II11 
two bodroom hoUII, domoge 
d.pctll .nd _ requ""', $-100, 
... lIlbl. AprM 1. 33U036. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1_ 141164 In Bon Aire, two 
bedroom •• 1wo bathrooms, WID, 
diohwo."", dick. 354·2672, 
ev,nlngs Ind weeklnd • . 

OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICn AN'IWl!!R£ 
1986 14' widl, 2 8r., $10.1140 

1986 14,70 3 8r., $13,970 
1986 160110 3 B,., $18,960 

Used 1 .... , Irg, .. lection from 
13500 

Used 12 wld-. Irg. Ht.ction Irom 
$1500 

Fret dell...,. 101 up. bank 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 1SO SoUlh. HutIIon IA 
S0641 

1-800-832-5985 
Open 11-9 doil" 10-8 Sun. 
Coli or dri .. • SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

TWO bod,oom. 121165. good 
condItIon with IpplilOCft and 
'u,nlshing., $4000. 331-6972. 

IIIIIC! reducodl1974 12,eo 
Sl<yllnt, two bod,oom. AC. I.rge 
Ihtd, on bUllint. 354·74~ afttr 
4:30pm. 

ART STUDIO 
lTUDlDI 011 OFFICE 
$75, u""IioIlncludod. 

Thl Vlnl Building 
354-7582, 337-11241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
2GO ·1100 IGUAftf Ft!T ... il.blo 
5th 51'"', Co •• MIIt. Contury 21, 
Eym.n-ltal", 351 .2121, 337011011. 

RW ESTATE 
GOYIRNII!NT NOIIfS lrom '1 (U 
"PII.) . At .. dellnquenl "', 
propilly C.II 8OS-U7.aooo, E", 
QH.M12 lor Inlo"",,Iion. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

2 

e 
3 

9 10 11 

13 14 1S 

17 te 19 

21 22 23 

4 

I 

12 

I. 
20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name --------___ _ Phone 

City Addren -------...:.... ____ _ 

No. Deya--_ Heading __ _ IIp ______ _ 

To tlgUN coli multiply the number of words. (Including addreu and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equal, 
(number 01 worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 1810 wordS. No refundI. 
1·3dilyl """"""". 4~rd($4.90mln.) 
4' 6di1y1 "".""""" 56tIword(S5.50mln.) 

SInd completed ad blank with 
chlcil or money ordIf, or atop 
by our office: 

6·10dlya """""." 7Qchvord($7.00min.) 
30dilyl " """""". t.45/Word (114.50 min.) 

TIll Daly .... 
111~CeIdIr 
octrMr 01 CaIIIII • IIadIIoII 

IawI CIty r .., 



Arts .- .............. 48,68 
Cla8l\fieds ... _.48,58 
CrOSSword ... _ ....... 38 
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Movles._ •. 
National .. 
Sports._._. 
Viewpolnl 

Skiles named conference player of the year 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI)

The most hated player in the Big 
Ten Is also the most respected. 

points during the conference sea· 
son and 27.7 overa ll , was 
announced Monday. 

coaches in this league are at the 
top of their profession." 

would have volunteered to put 
the rope around his neck. 

"I've never seen any player sub· 
jected to more abuse over such a 
prolonged period of time as Scott 
Skiles." Michigan Athletic Direc
tor Don Canham said one recent 
winter evening. 

Michigan State guard Scott 
Skiles, subjected to verbal abuse 
and derisive displays wherever 
he played the last two seasons, 
has been voted by conference 
coaches the Big Ten's Player of 
the Year. 

Last year's MVP, Michigan cen
ter Roy Tarpley, and Indiana 
junior guard Steve Alford tied 
for second in the voting by Big 
Ten coac hes. Illinois forward 
Ken Norman was fourth. 

SKILES IS the most mentally 
tough player the Big Ten has 
seen in years. perhaps ever. 

For two seasons - since his 
brush with the Jaw over drug 
possession in his home town of 
Plymouth, Ind. - Skiles has 
played in front of road audiences 
that not only convicted him but 

"Scott has shown a great deal of 
character the way he's handled 
it," said Canham, who penned 
those exact thoughts to Skiles 

"It's quite an honor," Skiles said. 
The choice of the Big Ten scor· 

ing champion, who averaged 29.1 
"It's definitely an honor, coming 
from the coaches. Because the 

I Kelseo 
lowl sprinter Din Dumford leav.. the starting block during a 
preliminary heat of the 100-Ylrd freestyle at the Big Tin Swimming 

Championships In Indlanapoll. Saturday_ Dumford wa. disqualified 'or a 
lalM swrt during the championship heat of the avent that Ivenlng_ 

'Officially,' Iowa had trouble ' 
By Steve Wllllima 
Staff Writer 

INDIANAPOLIS - After four years of 
competing in the Natatorium, the Iowa 
men's swim team has reached a consensus. 
The people in Indiana just aren't too fond 
of the Hawkeyes. 

While Iowa superstars John Davey and 
Tom Williams did what they could to keep 
the Hawkeyes in the Big Ten title race, 
(winning six championships between the 
two of them) they were overshadowed by 
controversy which hovered over the three
day meet. 

The Hawkeyes were handed three crucial 
disqualifications in the last two days, 
leaving them a far cry from the leaders. 

DAVEY'S WIN IN the 4()().yard individual 
medley moved Iowa in front of both 
Indiana and Michigan early Friday, and 
after being outscored by the Hoosiers, 
7~~, in the next two events the Hawkeyes 
hung tough, climbing back into the thick of 
things to tie Michigan at 314 while trailing 
the Hoosiers by 37. 

Then the bottom dropped out on Iowa 
during the final race of the day, the 800 
t'reestyle relay. 

On the final leg of the relay. Davey was 
called for leaving the block before Ed 

Swimming 
Lower had touched the wall, disqualifying 
the relay team and dropping 32 points off 
the team score. 

That was compounded by Gavin Lilly's 
disqualification earlier in the day in the 
200 freestyle for his early entrance into 
the pool on the start. 

THE TWO WOUND up costing Iowa nearly 
50 points, leaving them 77 behind Indiana 
and 34 in back of Michigan. 

But while Iowa was handed several int'rac
tions, the penalties weren't so drastic for 
other rules violators. 

Thursday, a Minnesota swimmer was 
allowed to restart aller committing an 
infraction similar to Lilly·s. 

Then, during an earlier heat of the 800 
freestyle relay, an Indiana swimmer 
entered the water before the race had 
been completed. However, he too was 
allowed to swim, even though his act 
shou Id have resulted in disqualification. 

"Everytime we get momemtum something 
happens to screw us up," Iowa as istant 
Coach Eric MacDonald said. "We had just 
turned things around and then this. It just 

takes everything away." 

"THERE SEEMS TO be one set of rules for 
Indiana and another for us," Hawkeye 
Diving Coach Bob Rydze said. "Every time 
we got the momentum something hap
pened. 

"This is the second year in a row we had a 
relay get disqualified." 

"It's understandable they (Iowa) are upset. 
They have every right to be," meet omcal 
Dr. William Huesner said. "In the relay, 
the man in lane four (Davey's Jane) lell 
early and as soon as I make the call that is 
the way It stands." 

However, videotape of the incident was 
given to Iowa by Ohio State which showed 
that Lower had clearly touched before 
Davey's reet had left the blocks. But it 
wasn 't enough to deter the mind of Hues
nero 

"The tape showed it would have been 
possible that he (Lower) had touched in 
time." Huesner said. "But the tape is 
totally inconclusive." 

This statement came moments aller Hues
ner had said, "I know he didn't touch." 
Huesner then decided he better clarify his 
statement. 

Coach MacDonald and graduate assistant 
Dave Faiella were In the room when 
Huesner apparently reversed his opinion. 

PANTRY 
~M¢ 

UNION PANTRY 

FREE COFFEE TASTING 

Celebrate Spring Break Early With Orangu 

T., C." L'O ..... Coli .. u. O. '10k. hn thkuy Oru.t !hl ., .. d 
I. IhI L.od.uk LoHy Chock Ih. a."om of y .. , coli .. up " 
... II ,01 ... en lullOl ",Io.tf ., .... f • VI,I .. , 01 "Ia .. 

March 12 
10:00 A.M .• 2:00 P.M. 

one day this winter. 
"I was touched " Skiles said "to 

think that a ma~ the statur~ of 
Mr. Canham would do something 
like that; would take the time to 
write somebody like me a letter." 

always went through the nel 
Wherever Michigan Stile 

played for two season. 
crowds have displayed 
with what the authors 
were intelligence but were 
Just the opposite. 

CANHAM. LIKE others, was They waved plastic 
impressed with the way Skiles ' with nour or sugar and thn'''~,"r' 
look his abuse. With no finger- was cute. That was In lIOOIIllOIIIif,' 

pointing, no taunting, no displays the booing. jeering and R t 
,r "', .. " •. HI. "'P"'" ... - egen 
Hawkeyes-
place three 
in top spot 
By D.n Mill •• 
Staff Writer Wrestling 

UI students will pay as much as 
$129 more to live In residence 
halls next year if the state Board 
of Regents approves a UI prop
osal at its meeting Thursday. 

In a report submitted to the 
regents on the proposed . resi
dence system room rates, board 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey recommends the board 
increase the rate of a double 
occupancy room with full board 
to $2,244 - an increase of $117 
from the 1985-86 rate. The prop
osed rate for a Single room with 
full board is $2,511. With the first takedown of the 

1986 NCAA Wrestling Champion
ships just days away, the Ama
teur Wrestling News released its 
final pre·tournament rankings 
Monday, listing three Iowa Hawk
eyes in the No. 1 spot. -

----------i~ The 5.5 percent increase is the 
GABLE ALSO took exclepticfi largest percentage increase for 

with the team double occupancy rooms since 
placed Iowa No_ I, 1981. The proposed rate for a full 
2. Iowa State third board plan - 20 meals a week -
State fourth. is $1,127, an increase of $31. 

No other team had more than 
one top-ranked wrestler. 

Kevin Dresser, Iowa's 
142-pounder, Marty Kistler (167) 
and Duane Goldman (190) were 
a\l listed in the top spot in their 
respective weight classes. and all 
will likely be favored to win 
national titles this weekend 
when the NCAA tourney gets 
underway in Iowa City. 

Oklahoma. Penn State and Iowa 
State, the three teams expected 
to give Iowa its stiffest challenge 
this weekend, each have one No. 
1 wrestler, as does Wisconsin, 

I Oklahoma State, Bloomsburg and 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. 

A SPOKESMAN for the AWN 
said the magazine's ratings will 
probably be quite comparable to 
the NCAA seedings for the tour
nament, which will be released 
Wednesday night. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable agreed 
with that assessment, saying he 
believes the seedings and rank
ings, "will be pretty close." But 
Gable also said the seeding com
mittee members, "look at the 
ratings, but they also have their 
own opinions." 

The eight wrestlers Iowa will 
take into nationals dominated 
the rankings. In addition to the 
three men in the top pot, two 
Hawkeyes are second·ranked. 
two are third and one is fourth. 

The man in the fourth spot, 
HiS-pounder Royce Alger. 
deserves a higher ranking, 
according to Gable. who agreed 
with the rest of the ratings 
involving Hawkeyes. 

"I agr e with them, except I 
think Alger hould be ahead of 
(Oklahoma'. third-ranked) John
nie Johnson," Gable .ald. "John
son's got a lot of losses this 
season. We split with him, but 
he's lost to a lot of other p ople." 

Penrith's vault Into the 
reflects his performance 
Big Ten Championships in 
neapolis, in which he stormed 
nrst place and claimed 
outstanding wrestler honors. 

Randall suffered a pair 
ger ", as Gable called 
b is way to the title bout at 
Tens, and was held out or 
final match to prevent 
injury. 

"He ha n't had any om,,, ... ', ', 
since the injury in the .emlnUlI[, 
(at Big Tens)," Gable said. 
now we don't anticipate 
probl ms. but if he injures 
again, that eould become I 
lem." 

Other top-rated wrestlen 
Ricky Bonomo (l18) or 
bUI1, Allen Grammer 
outhern 1111' nnl.· ~;,n1l/1Iro !1nll" 

rim Krie r (150) of Iowa 
Gr g Ellnsky (158) of Penn 
M Ivin Douglas (177) or 
homa and Tom Erikaon (HIII.I 
Oklahoma State. 

Bar Liquor 
All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink E3rAu) 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
CELEBRATE 

THE N.C.A.A. WR niNO 
TOURNAMENT WITH 

$5.00 
SPECIAL 9 p.m to Close 

Good thru Sunday, March 16. 

Call us: 
337·6770 m. ,.... .. 
-CIIr 

SPECIAL 9 p.m. to Clos. 
P. y only *s.oo 337-8770 

for a 12" pepperoni AI ......... ., ........... 
or sausage .,.. '_ II1II 

double cheese. ~-::. 
GIM lint ..... ,.. 1r ..... .. 

No coupon ntctHary ,... ..... .. 

By Phil Thomal 
Slalf Writer 

The UI Stud nt nate .nd the 
Colleliate A oc!.tlops Council 
approved proposed allocations of 
lore than $3.~ million dollars In 
mandatory tudent ~ for UI 
orpnlzations Tue day night 

Senate Vice Presld nt Sara 
Moeller laid th approved allo
cation. wer ba ed on a break
down of ach tud nt'. mandat
ory f~e payment For every cent 
i. mandatory student reel the 
Itudent governm nt can allocate 
about $500. 

The largest allocation. to ,tu
dent II'0Up w nt to the senate 
and the CAe . 

The CAC is expected to receive 
about f240.000 per .eme.ler, or a 
33 percent increase, (rom the 
reel to cover their expenditure. 
and 11Ioc.tions next year. 

~ 


